Brass Band News by unknown
No. 410 LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER 1, 1915. RBOISTER,ED FOR } PRICE 3n.} PPOESRT. 4n. TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
BOOSEY'S LATEST SU.CCESSES. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July tOth, 1915. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS - - - - BOOSEY BASSES & EUPHONIONS 
(CO M PENSATING PISTONS). 
Penygroes Contest, 
July 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN - FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMAMMAN 
lst Prize (March), CWMAMMAN. 
-
-
-
-
- FULL BOOSEY SET 
(CO MPENSAT I NG P ISTO NS). 
• FULL BOOSEY SET· 
(CO M PENSATING PISTONS). 
BANDS SHOULD TRY 
SPLENDID COMPENSATING SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS. THESE 
Illustrated Catalogue free on application. 
Old Instruments taken in part payment. 
A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees 
by appointment, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LORDON 
.;) I 
• 
A BOUQUET OF VICTORIES 
FOR THE 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
The "EN HARMONICS" AGAIN SCO�E at BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTE�, 
1. FODEN'S 
2. HORWICH L. & Y. Mechanics 
3. KING CROSS -
5. HARTON COLLIERY 
6. NELSON 
SEPTEIVIJBEH 4t;h., l.91.5. 
W. Halliwell -
J. A. Greenwood 
J. A. Greenwood 
Geo. Hawkins -
W. Halliwell -
BESSON SET, with Enharmonics 
Ditto, Ditto. 
� BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET, with 
Ditto, 
En harmonics 
Ditto. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON Ro •• London, N. W. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 
1\-lakers of the Famous ALL BRITISH 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Offer a New and Special Line of • 
PARAGON'' INSTRUMENT CASES. 
Light in weight, handsome in appearance, and extremely durable. Built on a base of 3 ply wood, covered in Leath.er, also British Leather 
Cloth-aftord the best protection to Instruments, and are SUPERIOR TO 'ALL OTHER CASES ON THE MARKET. 
i\f ade throughout at the Higham Instrument Factory-
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER9 
Price List on application. 
HAWKES & SON'S KEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Lotter. 
Hanf. 
Schettino. 
Bath. 
Engleman. 
Finck. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
M.orres�y, 
)Iowowiejski. 
Richards. 
Alford. 
Drescher. 
�.faeklin. 
Lotter. 
Miguel 
Elankenburg. 
Gimenez. 
Lope. 
Ba�d B�d B:�;c1 /�:ts J 
The White Czar, Russian I BucalossL 
:\la rch . _ . . . . 2/8 2/· l/4 2d. Cheeseman. 
The Happy Frog Humor- i Doni,etti. 
ous Marolt 
' 
_ .  2/8 2/- l/4 2d . . Verdi. 
Juarez, March . . _ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. I Offenbach. With Kitchener's Army, Gounod. March . . _ .  . _ 218 2/- 1/4 2d. Chants des Soldats :'ll'ch. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Thomas. 
The K·nuts, March and Gounorl. 
Two-Step . . . _ _ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. l;;n;(leman. 
Pro Patria, March. . _ . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Seraphine, !liarch . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. <Jordon. 
Euterpe, March . . . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Hanllel Wakes, or (The Finck. 
Potted Blacksmith), One- Finck. 
Step or Two-Step _ .  2/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
British Phalanx, March .. Z/d 2/- 1/4 2d. Bidgood. 
Namur, March ... 2/8 2/- 1/·1 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, March _ . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. Fletcher. 
La Ritirata ltallana, March 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Winter. 
That Whistling Rag, One-
Step . . . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Anclilfe. 
Ml/ Little Bllilken, Two-stp 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Cuardia de Alabarderos, March . _ .. _ .  2/8 
Back to the Camp, March 2/8 
La Catlta Blanca, March 2/8 
Qallito, Spanish itlarch _ .  2/8 
2/- l/4 2d. 
2/- l/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d-
Raymond. 
Anclitl'e. 
Winter. 
Bennett. 
Ancliffe. 
-28 20 12 Parts 
Ba.nd Band ]�i�nd Ex. I Clad Eye, Two-step . _ 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. Keate. SwlngA�ay,ltforch _ . . �/i 2/l l/4 2cL Henry, Maria d1 Rohan, Selection o/4 4/- 2/S 4d. foel'in. 
Slollian Vespers, SelecLion 5/4 1/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, rlo. 5/-! 4/- 2/8 4d . Gordon. 
Romllo and Juliet, Selec-
tion .. . .  . •  . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d Jacobs-Bond. 
Mignon, Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 9 /8 4cl. 
Faust, Selection . - .. 5/4 4/- 2ts 4d. Thompson. 
The Allies In Camp, Patri. 
Selection . . - . . . 514 4/- 2/8 4d. Petrie. 
Jack and Tommy's Tunes, Selecticn . _ . . 5/4 
The Passing 8 how, Selec'n 8/­
Meiodious Memories, 
Potpourri . . . . 8/-
0pera Bouquet No. 4, 
4/- 2/8 4d. 
6/- >I- Gd. 
6/- 4/- 6d. 
Selection .. - - - - 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice '/- 3/- 2/- 2d. 
The Costume Ball, )iedley 
Valse . • • • . - 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest In the Land, 
Valse . . . . 4/- 3/- 21- 3d. 
Arditi. 
Clutsam. 
Bilton. 
Rosse. 
Sibel ins. 
Smith. 
Linck e. 
Lotter 
Love in Mayfair, Valse . - 4/- 3/- 2/- :ld. Haydn Wood, 
Smiles then Kissea, Valse 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Verdi. 
Fairy Dream, MedleyValse 4(- 3/- 2/- 3rl. 
Enchantress, Valse .. 4/. 3/- 2 /. 3d. Schumann. 
Nights of Cladness, Valse 4/- 3/- i;. 3d. 
Band .Ban l1 .Ba.nd Ex. l 
Chlcl1ablddy, Barn Dance 2% ��- u4 p2�� Ii Raff, 
S. R. Henry's Barn Dance 2 8 2/- l/4 2cL Fane. 
The Rosary, Song Cornet 
Solo . _ . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cL Lincke. 
When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Corntt Solo .. 218 2/- 1/4 2d. ---
A Perfect Day, Song, Cor· j net Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Rubinstein. 
Come, Sing to m9, Come1, 
Solo.. . .  . .  . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Asleep In the Deep, Song Olsen. 
Euphonillm Solo.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 Zd. Fletcher. 
II Bacio, Song,Cornet Solo 4/- 3/. 2/- 3u. I know of Two Bright Finck. 
Eyes, Cornet >lolo . . 2/8 2/- l/t 2d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade . •  2/8 2/- l/4 2d. Ancliffe. 
Monsieur Beauoalre, lnci· 1'Ia�cagni. dental M usic _ .  . _ 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Flnlandla, Tone Poem .. 41- 3 · 2/- �d. 
The Parting, Serenade . _ 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
Birthday Serenade _ .  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic Novelty . . 2/8 
Love in Arcady, Serenade 2/8 
Rigoletto, Celebrated 
Quartets . . 2/8 
Two Excerpts (a) Traumerei. 
2/· l/ I 2cl. 
2/- l/4 2d. 
2/- 1/.1 2d. 
(b) Jagdlied .. 2/8 2/· l/4 2d. 
Finck. 
Clarke. 
Groboda. 
Suppe. 
Keler Bel�. 
Houillon. 
AuLer. 
Herold. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman · Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, 
Band Baud Baud Ex, 
� 20 12 Part 
Cavatlna . _ . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Whistle for Me, Whistling 
Serenade . . . . _ _  2/8 2·- l/4 2d. 
Belgian National Anthem, "Lit Brabanconne," _ _  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Japanese National 
Anthem . . _ .  2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melody In F . . . . _ .  2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian 
Royal March .. 2/8 2/- ] 14 2d. 
Under the Palms .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Chio, Inter-
mezzo . . 4/- 3.'- 2/- �d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance 
Intermezzo .. , • 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Secrets. Intermezzo . _ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<l. 
Cavalleria Rusticana, In-
termezzo.. . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Tommy Boy, ilfa•ch . . 2/8 2/· lj.I 2d. 1001 Nights, 01'erture . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Morning Noon, & Night, 
Overture . . . . 6/4 4/- 2/' 4d. 
Lustspiel, Overture . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
L'Amour au Village _ _  4/. 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bronze Horse .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Zampa . _ fl/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - I 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
.f oHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A SpecialiLy, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, '\VELBEOK ROAD, BO>LTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CO�TESTS, 
2, WHITT'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAV 
BRASS AND REED BANDS iPREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHA�I HILL 
ROAD, �IANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT. r,.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Ilis :lliajesty The King's· Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TO\�YN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND T'RAIKER AND AD.JUDICATOR 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
P.l<]ASES WEST, CROOK, CO. DURHAivL 
WILLIAM POLLARD , 
SOLO CORNET, RAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDTCATOR 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK ST'REET, GRA WSHA WBOOTH. 
N car Ra wtenstall. 
.T. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA='l'D TRAI='l'ER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
'J. A. GREENWOOD. 
�OLO CORNRT, CONDUCTOR, co:.IPOSBR, 
JUDGE. 
" THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
'l'RA��1ERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS. 
SOLO CORNET, T EACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bauc;ls 
New Permanent Address-
" A.SHDEXE," �fELLOR, 1�IARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. :£1..,IDI� ER, 
SOLO CORNE'r, 
BAND 'rEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACII OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWE:.'.\ DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
R.OBERT RJMMER.. 
B R A S S  BAND T R A I N E R  AND 
_-\.DJUDICATOR. 
L_-\.DY NMR.N' AVENUE, KIRKCAJ,DY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELI-', 
BAKD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
IYIG--\.N. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L. C.M •• 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, BrasR. and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRIOIANSHULMB LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
..VIAN CHESTER. 
.J. MANLEY. 
K\ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN , 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of oYer 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD 'fERRACE, ASHTO�-UNDER-LYNE. 
I T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH1:.IERE ,RJOAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
I LO)l"-DON, S.W. 
'l'eacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts i or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
B::Lnds, and Orchestras. -
G EO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPF.I'. BAND 'rEACIIER, 
AND CON'rEST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
A.ddress-
35, H_UlILTON ROAD. FIRTH P--\.RK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
2 
..&..  ·1·�11EC,·1•y. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GI LDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MANCH�STER. EST�=i��HED 
W11rk1 :--1, BRITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . . 
THE � IS !;2!f, THE !!..!!!.!!! IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, )3rass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited, Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
l!'T C>� :R..E .A...X>'Y'" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN,S ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professimrnl Tcache1·s of th.., 
great British Prize Bands. � How to Raise a Band.--Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Exp1•ession.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are dLalt ·with in clear and simple terms. Pr'ce �/-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Slreet, Liverpool. 1  
WOODS & Co.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNE TS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £'2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL C ORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAI RS, SILVER-PL4TING1 GILDING AND ENGRAV ING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
N E "117 ::E=- "U' ::B L JI: C .A.. T I <> N' S -
DALLAS' BUGLE & TRUMPET TUTOR. BUGLE & DRUM MARCHES Price 6d. Composed ,e w·1•(t11(1td by D1·um-.1.1lc1jo1· J. TV LNTER (The Queen's) 
Compiled by DRUM-MAJOR J. WINTER (The Queen's) Each series coutai11s se]Jarnte parts for lstand 2nd Bugle, 
Conta.iniocr Co1nplete Instructions, to�et.her with Routine, 
Infantry, Cavalry. an<l Regimental Ca\Js of the British Army. 
DALLAS' DRUM TUTOR. P.ri.ce tin. 
Side Drnn1. and Bass Drun1. 
THREE SERI ES NOW READY. Each.Series Complete. 
Price 6d Separate Parts, '2d. 
DALLAS' DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
Compiled by DRUM-MAJOR J. WINTER (The Queen's) Arranged by DRUM-MAJOR J WINTER rThe Queen's) Contains separo.te parts for Jst B-flatFlut.e, 2nd B-flat Flute, 
Containing Complete lnstruction_s 
for the Sid.e Drum, Ba•s 3rd B-flat �'Jute, J;' l<'Jute, E-flat Flute, B-flo.t llass Flute, 
Druin, Tenor Drun1, T.Yn111an1, with explanations as to use E-flatPiccolo, Side Drutn. and Bass Drun1. 
of Triangle, Cymbals, Castanets, T•?11bourine. etc., together SlX NUMHERS NOW HEADY. 
with a1hiceas to care of Drums, fitting new Meads, etc.,etc. Each Journal Price 6d. Extra Parts 11d 
SEND FOR LISTS of 1/- SOLO JOURNALS (with Separate Pianoforte Accompaniment) 
for Cornet, Olari.onct, Flute, E-fla.t Ilorn, 83.xophone, Euphonhun, Concertina, Violin, Yioloncel lo, b1andolin. 
Banjo, and Guitar. 
Also TRIO ALBU MS for Yiolin. Clarionet, and Pianoforte; \'iolin, Cornet, and Pianoforte; Flute, Clarionet, and 
Pia.nof0rte; FlutP-. Cornet, and Pianoforte, etc. 
JOHN[. DALLAS & SONS �:::r���E::A� 202, High Holborn, London I 
HOW READY 2JRD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de lri cre1ne of easy, effective, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOT H E R  to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY P IECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
P LAYE D in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T H E  G REATEST success of modern times. .The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst H orn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� "X"� -y- 'T�El!v.I:_ -=:::.-
• 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
:C.E..A..:O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
ln8truments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. NovEMBER 1, 1915. 
(COPYRIGHT) 
WE MAKE, SELL and REPAIR 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS . . . . • . 
VIOLINS, 'CELLOS, and BASSES . 
OBOES, CLARTN ETS & BASSOONS 
FLUTES AND PICCOLOS _ . . . : 
SAXOPHONES . . . . . BAGPIPES 
BUGLES DRUMS 
MANDOLINES . . _ _ _ BANJOS 
CONCERTINAS . . . MELODEONS 
CHIMES (ALL KINDS) _ . . . 
MOTOR and SIGNAL HORNS . 
MUSIC STANDS, Etc., Etc. . _ . 
All FITTINGS and ACCESSORIES 
INTELLIGENT and DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUNSWICK STR EET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 1975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Petcrboro' City M ilitary, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' M ilitary, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!' LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR· FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" .. . - ·  G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, " The Smuggler" . .... ....... J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" . .. J. Robinson 
This march has al ways been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps" ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . .. ...... -........ J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march-
March, "The Bombardier " .... -T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult_ 
March (Sacred), " Songs of P raii e," 
T_ H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, " The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales 
A rolliekintr'easy six-eight swintrer. 
March , " Iron Duke" .. . ..... -...... H_ Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " .. -......... C. V_ Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers• Delight," 
H. B. Bums. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, "Fancy Dress Ball " ....... _ . . E. Ro% 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number_ 
Valse, " Rich and Rare " ........... H- Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes " ............ Linter 
On old English melodies_ 
Veleta, "Royal Court Ball" - · ·  D. Pecorini 
One of the most succeRsful piece1 ever 
written by Mr. Peoorlal. 
BAND BOOKS . 
r�'il;------"'"""'� i 1! 1 I 
I , , ii 
SOLO CORN�! 
1 1NC.3 DYKE 
bRASS £.A'" D. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
SELECTION . . . . .. 
MARCH . .. . . . . . . 
; ,'ff' 
LETTERED 
IN GOll.D, 
fi'- per dozen. 
:3/- per dozen. 
Smd for Catalogue tu Cash wlt'1 order_ 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Artjcles use<l in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
1'\TC>"'W" B.E..A..X>'Y" 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes. '' 
''Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, 'l'Pnor Trombone. and 
Bass Trombone. °"'Vhen ordering specify 
clearly which im>Lrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIAKOFORTE ACCQ}IPAND1ENT, 
By W.. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Bril/iante-
11COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably tine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.'� 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully_ Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
\Ve want every genuine music­
loving �andsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy- they will instruct you 
and entertain you p�rpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
H�1·mony (J. Stainer) . . . 
Harmonization of Melodies (J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) . . . Elements of the beautiful in Music (E. Pauer). 
s_ a •. 
l 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
l 0 
The Military Band (Miller) . .. 2 o 12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and Abbreviations (Hiles) . . . I o 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . .. 
Prometheus (Beethoven) 
Rosamunde (Schubert) .. . 
Poet. and. Peasant (Suppe) 
Sem1ram1de (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (R.ossini) ... 
" 1812 " (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) .. 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. l .. . 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,. No. 3 .. . 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 ... 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) : : :  ... 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
s. <l. 
l 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
l fj 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, ErskLne St. - LIVERPOOL 
( 
( 
! 
_J 
} 
f WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws NOVEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 5 .  3 
NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R .  J .  W A R D &, S O N S ' 
manufactur�rs or th� " Jlnzac " mil itary :Band lnstrum�nts, 
This repair is one of which we arti 
justly proud, particularly as it was 
Band Instrument Repairing ; .but when, 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDITY of E X E C U TION and REL I A B L E  
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING " A N ZAC " WO R KS ,  King Street Lane & Islington Row, 
refused as " beyond repair " by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
to " B e a t  t h e  W o rl d " and W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
has been said. Upon work of this description SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES 11 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, St. Anne St., L I V E R P O O L . 
we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to a t t empt. However, we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S UC C EE D, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of ·" Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition · of any new parts. 
Esta b l i shed 
- 1 8 0 3 . - send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E  A R  S A G  0, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
THE PRE= E M I N ENT MUSICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T R E P A I RE R S  
OF THE U N IT.ED KIN GDOM. 
· ;': '1' , • ' I ' . , , . , ' . . , . . , ._ . , , . ,' • ,  ' �J :•, \�: : ' ' <  1 I • 1 '• , j '. ', ,' ; ' I, < ' , • , : • ' ' • ',' -:� • ' • • 
fELDM.AN 'S POPULAR 
BAHD JOURNAL FOR 1916 
B. FELDMAN & CO . ,  
beg to announce that owing 
to the abnormal success 
of their popular programme 
1nusic, and in order to satisfy 
the demand� of bandmasters 
from all parts of the world,  
they have decided to publish 
a P O P U L A R  BAN D 
J O U R N A L  FOR 1916 
I • > t 0'f '1 ', ' I  :, I� •/ ·� .... I, 1 . ,  { ', I , • •'• !;.fi ,,, , < 0 ·� 
Popular Selections 
Popular Solos 
Popular Marches 
Popular Morceaux 
Popular Dance Music 
Effectivelu Arranged 
. Perfect lg Produced, 
Br it ish Engravers 
Brit ish Pr inters 
Reasonable Prices 
B. FELDMAN & Co 2, 3 & 4, Arthur Street, . ,  New Oxford Street, London, W. 
T H E  R U S H W O R T H H A L L  
(Two doors above the WALKER AR1' GALLE R Y ). 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
Rusnwon:rr1 & lJRF:APF.R.'s SIXTH ANNliAL 
Quartette Contest 1::;ru8�::�s 
Will be held iu the above Hall on N ov. 20th, at 6.0 p.m. 
PRIZES : lst Prize £ 2 O O and the Rushwm·th & Dreaper 
Challenge Shield to be held hy Winning Band for Twelve 
Months. 2nd Prize £ 1 1 O O. 3rd Prize £ 1 0 0, 4th Prize 1 0/-. 
In addition to the above a Speci�I Prize of 
7 /6 will be given to the best Loca/Quartette 
Iron. any Band within 7 miles of Liverpool 
T"' wn Hall. 
R U L E S .  
!.-All performers to be amateurs and Members of the Band 
in whose name they enter 
2. -No performer to play i n  more than one party. 
3.-All parties to take their Lurn promptly as drawn for. 
4. -Conductor optional 
5.-Flugals lll'<Y play Cornt!t parts, Baritones may play 
Euphonium (ad-lib.) blit no re-arra•gement of 
music permitted. 
6. -Sct No. 1 7  is the only one ill .which ·a combination of 
'.l'hree Trombones and One Bass will be allowed. 
The above Rules will be strictly B'T!forced, and!any Band Break­
ing them will be disqualified. <The Alijudfoator's decision is 
final. Challenge Shield to be held &y W·innin_q Band for 
Twelve months. 
TEST PIECES : Any one Quartette in Wright and 
Hound's Set of Quartettes, except Nos. t o  & 1 8  Sets. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2/- each Quartette. Entrance to 
Rushworth Hall 6d. each. All pay. 
Adjudicator-Mr. P. FAIRHURST, Burnley. 
The Contest commenoss at 6-0 p. m. P""mpt ; a representative 
of each party to be im attendance at 5-30 lo draw flYI' vosition. 
The RushwoRh Hall Is only a few minutes from all 
Railway Stations. 
ENTRIES to be sent to R USH WORTH & DREAPER, Ltd. 
.ftfilitary Band Instrument !Jfakers and Repairers, 
11.17 lslingtlYli, Liverpool, not later than Nov. 7th. 
P UilLIC HALL, GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN. . -A Grand QUARTETTE and SOLO 
CO.'.\IIPETITION for Brass Instruments will 
be held at the above Hall on SATURDAY, 
NovEMDER 13TR (West Wales Rules) .  Solo 
competition, open, slow melody. First prize, 
£ 1 ; second, 10s. Quartette competition : 
Any quartette from the Second or the Twen­
tieth Set of Quartettes published by Wright 
& Round . First prize, £2 · second, £1 ; 
third, 10s.  Adjudicator, Mr. W. Griffiths,  
Clydach. Full p,articulars from the Associa­
tion Secre·tary, frebanos, Glam . 
BURNHOPE COLLIERY BRASS 
BAND 
will hold 
SLffW MELODY AND QUARTETTE 
CONTESTS 
in the Co-OPERATIVE HALL, B uRNHOPE, on 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18TH, 1915 . 
Quartette : First Prize, £2 ; SC'cond, £ 1 ; also 
medal . 
Test-pieces : Any Quartette from No. 2 Set 
(W. & R . ) . 
Slow Melody : First Prize, £1 ; second, 10s.  ; 
third, 5s . ; with other prizes .  
Judge : M r .  Jas. T<.tylor. 
Schedule }entry form and conditions from 
Messrs . . T. ROBINSON or DONALD 
MOH.RISON , Burnhope Colliery, Durham. 
P ONTYBEREM .-A QUARTETTE and SOLO COMPETITION for Brass 
Instruments will be held at Pontyberem, on 
SA'l'o:IWAY, NovRMUElt 20TH . Quartetto 
Competition : Any Quartette from the Second 
or the Twentieth Set of Quartettes published 
by Messrs. ·wright & Round. First prize, 
£1 1.0s.  and 4 medals ; second, 15s. ; third, 
7s.  6d. Solo Competition ; open ; slo-w melody, 
own choice . First prize, 15s. ; second, 7s . 6d . ; 
third, 5s.  Solo. Competition ; own choice ; 
con�ned t-0 members of the Second and Third 
Class bands.  Competitors must be under 
tw'3nty years of age. First prize , 7s .  6d. ; 
second, 5s . ; third, 2s. 6d . Adjudicat-0_!:, A .  G .  
Harries, Esq . Secrehry-Mr. T.ttOMAS 
LEvVIS, Bryn Siriol, Pontybcrem .  
MARSDEN BRASS BAND. 
A :N' N U A L 
SOLO & QUARTETTE CONTEST 
S.A.TURDAY, NovEl\rnER 20TH, 1 9 1 5. 
Prizes (Cash) 
Solo Contest - (Slow Melody) 
Test Pieces -Own Choice 
QUARTETTE CONTEST. TEST PIECES : 
Any Quartette from WRIGHT & ROUND 
Except No. J 0 Set . 
Judge, T. Eastwood, Esq . 
Particulars from Secret!l ry : - Mr. ERNEST Woon, 
29 Royds Terrace, Marsden, Nr. Huddersfiel d. 
BID DULPH PRIZE BA N D. 
A SOLO CONTEST,  SLOW MELODY 
(Own Choice) , 
In PunLrn HALI., BrDDUJ,PH , 
SATURDAY , DECEl\fBER 18TH, 1915. 
First Prize. £ 1  and Medal ; Second, 15s. ; 
Third, 10s.  6d. ; Fourth, 7s. 6d. Medals for 
best in each section. F or Entry Forms apply 
to SECRETARY J. T. CUMBERBATCH, 64, 
Albert Street, Biddulph, Staffs. 
� -'AD M I SS l :O N · :T I C K E T S  . · ' : :·i Ill ' ff 0 i.; L S  · : · · . 
I I  NUMBERED  AND PERFORATED. 
I FO R C H E C K I N G R EC E I PTS AT BAN D C O N T E STS. OFFIC IAL�.· BAD G E S  
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D  B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D . WI Lll AM S O N. 
NORTH M Ill PRINTINGWORKS ASHTON·UNDER-lrnE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOiURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or J\ldge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EA STWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDE·RSFIELD. 
EDvVIN FIRTH, 
PRINOIP AL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
E. �UTTON ,  � i  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
I 
BAKD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. I Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 33 Challenge Cups. 
A d d r e s s-2 6 8 ,  B A T H  S T R E E T ,  
GLASGOW. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now a t  liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-lon
.g 
practical experience with First-class 
Contesting Bands. 'rerms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, 'BOLTON. 
MR. JAMES c. TAYLOR. 
BAJ.'ID TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
' F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., eto. 
I 20 yeairs lst Class Ex'Perience and Judge of 200 Band Contests for nearly ·all Band Asoocia-tiona 
in England, Scotland, and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, CHORLEY, LANOS. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'DOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
P. F .AIRHURST. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience BRASS BAND TEACHER. in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD L ANE, SANKEY, WA RRINGTON -----------------I 53, NETHERBY STREET, BUR�LEY. 
S. HowcROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 1 
OLDHAM. 
B. Po WELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. I The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 1 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHN�f. 
JAMES F. SLA TER, 
•MUS.BAO., F . R. C.O. ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R .  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHA)L 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO OOR�ET, BAND TEACHER, AN]<) 
.ADJUDICATOR 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
W .ALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addr ess :-
11, LYONS STREET. QUEEKSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
A. TIFFANY A. M US. L. C.M. ; ' Ilonours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Oompo8itions). 
CONT'EST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
CLOTH BAN D BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: O nly Best Materials used. :: . 
Interch:.rngeablcs a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. / 'JAMES CAVILL 40 L U N N  · R OA D  · Address- . Cudworth, BARNSLEv' 18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR r -;;;;;====;;;;;;;;: ;;;;;=========;;;;; 
BARNSLEY. I -
J OHN FI NNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BAKK ROAD, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO HAWKIN S. 
BAND TEACHER. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS A S  
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE· 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
.RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
I C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D N OT ES. 
I 
\Vhile so many of our bandsmen are away 
doing their duty to their country, a good many 
' bands have almost stopped altogether ; but now is i the time for them to re-organise again and get 
I a.II vacant instruments filled up. There
' is plenty 
6f young bl-0-0d only waiting to be taught, and j with tlrn winter mouths before us, some of them 
would be useful an-0ther summer if taken in !hand 
now, and a little patience exercised. Ba.nds and 
bandsrrwn will bo wanted everywhere when peace 
is declared, and we are certainly drawing nearer 
it every day. 
There is very little news, and what I have is not 
good. 
I regret to see by th-0 papers that the Alloa. 
B and •have 19st by death two of their bass players. 
Both were serving in H . �L Forces at the front 
and both were killed· on September 25th . Thi� 
is very hard lines, both for the band and the 
friends of the players, who were, I understand, 
both y-0ung· men. 
'l'hc conductor of t'he Stirling Burgh Band, with 
-0ther members, having enlislcd, the committee 
have engaged Mr. C. Dorman as interim band­
master till the close -0f the war. 
. C_amelon . Old are still doing their little bit, but 1t 1s keeping their few menibers together, and 
passing a few hours away in a different atmosphere 
than s1tt111g at home readmg the " trash " in the 
newspapers. 
Kinnaird. and Falkirk Trades are in much the same pos1t1on. Both of these could do with a few 
more players, and they should teach a few thia . winter. Nothing like :having a few reserves. 
I can get no news of the Kilsyth Bands but 
hope things are still g-0ing. 
The Dennr. Band a.re doing a bit agajn, and I nope t.hey will keep at it. 
SANDY MeSCOTTIE. 
M r  T CASS O N  
H c\LU c\X 
lho gl :u r Casoon b still a yot ng m n l e  
has crov. <led 1 to h s band l fe a ' ast amou t ol 
expe encP , I eh v1ll added to h 0 tale• ls I clp 
him a ono wa\ on t he 1 oad to become a I olablc 
cond 1cto "' Al thoug 1 he has done a great deal 
ali ead3 he considers l s pasl oi k as <lnly a pre 
pa1 at on for tho "mk 1.o come i nd I a n  convmced 
t l  at he " 111  fi l l  a p1 on rne t place am01 g the best 
dass of ba1 <l t eachc o when peace reigns agam and 
bands res me the acl it es a" of yore 
:YI Casso con m c cd l ' ban du g ea ieer n 
Lancash ie 111 t he Grange lo \ U  B a1d h s fi st 
rnot ment berng the te or horr He was a keen 
and earnest bandsman and 111 a few monthij. he 
as promoted to solo horn and soon aften\ ards to 
solo co net He was dorng exceed ngly " ell 
according to the opportumhes but a fortunate 
cl ancC' enabled h m to hear a band of 0-1 cate 
ab1l t es vh eh \\ as the Dalton Town Band aud 
b e11 g a sons hie l ad he realised that hP had m ioh 
to l<'au Bettei tl a 1 that he 10sob eel to learn 
nd appl Pd to the Dalton Band for a place l its 
a 1ks H<' was a_cccptccl and gladlv cl1opped 1 1to 
the pos1tio 1 o f  second cornet c\t tl ot t me M r  
T H Cartl'r was cond ct01 a cl i:\1 c\ Laycock 
solo co 1 rt an l "\11 C asson !ear r c ro 
both f om precept and example "\ e :1 soon n 
the ' rnte1 of 1906 he seized on an <lpportu111ty to 
co 11pete as a soloisl al an Ulverston contest and 
at this h s fit st attempt he gamed second pnze 
i:\I La cock berng the " 1nne1 Ar the same e\ ent 
]10 competed with a quartet e pa1 t:v w h eh won the 
fi t pnze Thus J\I1 Casson started on his con 
testmg career \uth 2 p1 zes and 2 medals a n d  
ha\lng sh<lwn h s quaht:1 he w a s  promoted assis 
tant cornet to ::'iir Laycocl 
Sho1tlv afterwa d he as appo nted to the pos 
t on or pnnc pal co1net to Bathgate P ibl c at t h :it 
t me o 1e of the best ba 1ds  rn Scotland E om 
there he ret i ned to Lancashn e as solo co1nct to 
J\forecambe Borough bemg also made sub 
conductor to :Yh F ra i k Lea a gentlPman > ho 
helpecl him to p o g1 eos and gave l11m mam 
oppmtun t es to gam expeuence as a t.eacher and 
co 1ductor 1\h Casson 1 cmPmbe1s with gratl 
tude t hP many k nd actwns of ::'ifr Lea It was 
at J\f1 I ea s recommondat on tha the Bookham 
Bai rl 11  .Smrcy ga' e i:\lr Casson an engage 
mcnt to teach them for a mor lh and as a con 
snqt once engaged h m perma1 cntly out o f  fo1 t' 
appl10at ons as ies dent condL ctor 'lh s was a 
,, ieat tr butc to :'ii Casso1 s ab l t es f such 
veil k own m s c ans as i:\'[r J 0 I-It me '<' 1d i:\Ir 
� w· lhams had peen engaged 111 teach n g  t his 
band 
·wlulst there he was also engaged to teach and 
conduct the Leatherhead B a nd and he ga necl 
pr zcs 'nh both • and also a t  solo contests B t 
an ardent I ancastr1an found bandrng rn the 
Sou the n C<lunties pt ettv slow work and hP 
returned to the no t h  afte a time bP ng appomted 
conclucto1 to the Clayton B and near Bi adford 
" 1th 1' l11ch we v.as vetJ successful He also 
played a season \\ th K1 1g Cross as soprano and 
s no , c01 ducto to both tl e Sowerby Bridge and 
Copley and Slmcoat Bands I confidently expect 
a lot of success fo1 these bands when t mes are 
good agam for band "\\Or k  M1 Casson 1 s  a true 
wo1ke1 and doos uot expect players ready made 
to his hand He is perfect! happv n makmg 
them and asks for uo more than that the men b e  
faithful a n d  keen Had we moie teachers of that 
sort them would be m01e good players and less 
poaclung 
Mt Casson has also had C<Jns dernble expeuence 
as an orchestral player "ith 'anOL s good pro 
fess1onal orcbPstras and no doubt !us many sided 
Pxpe ienecs ha\ e l Plpcd to make h m a good 
teacner c\s a man I e 1s keen Jet modest He 
has fa th 111 h msclf bt t prefers to show it 111 work 
at her than w01 ds and J hope to see him prove 
]us worth at mai y keen contests m the nea1 future 
" th the t1<0 bands mentwncd He JS stud1ot s and 
"ell balarced always as keen to learn as he is  to 
teach and that '" one reason \\ hy I expect so muel1 
from him m the fL t ue ADMIRER 
:fSrass :fBanb 1Rews, 
VO VEMBER, 1915 
A C C I D E N TA L  N OTES 
A ! 11  gP rnmbe of banclsmen J dgm" b) the 
pootcards r eccn eel (and co 1S1gned to the waste 
pape1 basket) tlunk that our spernmen paits ai e 
preparnd ror d1st11but10n as free gif ts for bandsmen 
-0omethn g fo1 notlung a n d  post free as well \;y C' 
certamlJ are strong a�hocates of home practice b 1t  
cannot see o r way to f u1 111; h the r e"es8ary musw 
g at1s '\\ e offer readers cl B B N a g ft of e2 
pages of m 1s c in book form-that is what the 
sample sheets amount to-but ld must be sent (wit] 
the co 1po ) fo postage Bt t this 1s a special 
present to B B 1\ reacle1 s ai d to p10ve thei 
standmg t hey n ust send the cot pon as well as the 
lcl 0tamp 
+ + ... 
\'I e are not yet sba fcd to extinct101 Tlus 
s t o reasst re any fue ds who mav be dub ous of 
o ur safety like a Natal onP whose letter has J st 
reached us After <lur address on the em elopP the 
, 10te the savm� olause lf not strafed What the 
nlt-0rnatn e <lest111atio1 of tl e letter shou d be was 
not .g(aled but we had mtei nal evidence th at his 
doubt o f  our safety was not seno s Om postman 
deli ei ed the Jette with a g1 n which p�obably 
accompa111ed it all the way f om So tl Afnca The 
Huns furn sh a l ttlc ga C'ty desp tP all the1 
fughtfulness + + + + 
\Ve a rc sell ng hundreds of solo C<lrnet books o '  
<lUl sacred ser es t o  banclma•ters who mvauabl) 
pass their begmners t hrough these books a fter they 
have i ust got over thP nitial stage Notbmg could 
be better than <lL I solo comet book of No 1 Sacred 
Senes for y<Jung pla} el's at that stage whatever 
t reble olef mstr tment they pla) It oontam s  
besides much <Jthe musJC about 40 well known 
hymns and thern 1s nothrng better for J oung 
learners to per fect lo e p10dt ction an l 111t<Jnat10n 
t!i�tn hymn tunes the) kno\l\ ,All this fo 6d It 
should be m the hands o f  eve1y voung l e arner 
And as t hey progrnss thell .futme i s  assme<l if the 
bandmaster 1 terests thPm wl ilst onth isiasm is  
o-lowi ., m the m an\ home p act ve book< we 
pub] sl 1 the mte1 e,t of plave 
"' hat au• te 110d scco 1darv 
yo 1 g pla) e1s aie n ot attemled to u tl  s 
s0e to it al 01 ce befo e they bec-0111e self sat sfied 
(as ou e do al l  too soon) <ll t I€d of band ng for 
lac! of e co ragelT e it + + + + 
.\, 1 f'ga1ds more ad\ a nccd playe1s "\\ e ha e been 
much nrattfied at the anner 1 wh10h tl ey l a  e 
rC'spo1 decl to OL a ppeal to them to tak€ up such 
l oaks as those ve ad ert1se on page 2 We ha\ e 
pt onusC'd all bu) ers that these books will me ease 
the1 plcasme m bandmg and we are sure that the 
hund1cds who Jrn\ o rnsponded to <llll sohc1tat on 
ha e p10\ eel <l 1 state nei t to be true A ie>1 iliave 
1 tte Ldl n,,, s so But w1 at are Ji ndrcds 
imo ig- so man) 'V\ e " a nt tens of th<lusands of 
ba 1dsmen to extend tl eir knowledge rn order that 
thC''> mai become better players morP ntP Psted 1 1  
1 sic and 1 h cicforo morn delighted with then 
hobbv Ba1 dmastcr, and others " ho already �rn e 
hL eh bool " sl uuld baok t s up by tellmg theu 
corn a des 1 ow m oh enJ<lJ ment oan be got out of 
an Pxpe d tu e of a few shill ng o n  worl s O'f the 
k nd e a " 1g no- t h e  1 to bu} 
+ + ... + 
So 11e 'e observed that :\I1 A 
Lawto 1 a lecture 111 handwork o n  a 
o uple o f  occas o 1s to different bands and "e see 
t I at }'.fi J B e1 1 as bec1 clomg someth ng 
s m1la1 i h s cl str et The idea 1s  a good <Jne and 
capable <lf ex pane o Why sho ild not such ex 
pc11e1 ces become common P\ e y vheie 0 \Vhy 
sho ilcl not the bandmaste1s a1 d the bandsmen for 
that matter i 1 e\ er3 d1st11ct meet occas1onally for 
social wtc1c-om sc and d1scuss1on of m att ers con 
nectcd ith teach ng organ sat10n a d so on One 
eacls a paper 01 speaks on a spee iic subject 
nd a d1sct ss101 follov. s Next time somcoue else 
deals snn larly ' 1th another st bJect hich also is 
folio' ed b:1 discus, o 1 and so <ln II .h at stands 
1 l the " av of th s common sen°e plan of self 1m 
pro, emenP Oh efh v. e  fear t he narro vmmded 
ness vh1ch is all  too commo 1 m ba1 cl cucles The 
pla1 1s not ov0l Tr is i 1 v<lgue 111 many otbc1 
professions ar d l obl es ral e a 1v chst et ai :I 
g ia<lP 1f ban ls a 1d \ P  mi or behe e btt t l  at 
cvel}Ol!e con ectecl " th t l  cm ha 1clmastPrs and 
Landsmeu eo ld p ot t b.) so ie such plan caruecl 
o t p� 10d1cal l:1 iuarle1 J, 01 half vearly 
+ + + 
Tall  11g aoo1 t school s o r  m s c e rr ay remmd 
o r 1eade1s that postal t mt10 1 rn m L s ea] lheory 
as 1 elated to band 01 l spec al l v is no 1ew idea 
SevC'ral of om adver usei, a e specialists rn Llus 
kmd of work a1 d some ha\ e ca11 eel it on la1gel.) 
fo ' e! 1 s lo ment on 0 1  !.) a few \\ h1ch occu to 
s at the moment thC'rc s 11 1 J G J bb i:\Ir 
(TM Ha, l ms a cl M J F Slakr :i'.Ia 1y bands 
mf' a d banrl 1a•ter, ha C' tolrl 1 s of m eh be rnfi 
1 cccn C'd 11 t l  s maJ) er and ' e  ea i strongly 
rccom 11e 1d postal t1 1t10r f om s eh m <'  as these 
is a good 111\ estmcnt to a ' o  1e who r eeds t lion 
a d o n., to lack of t mr o otl e1 ea se s 1 nable 
to obtam eq ually ,,ood t1 L o  1 pei so1all:1 That 
postal lesso1 s ea be " or I eel at clm1 1 g any <Jdd 
l o  ns at home is oftc t mes a g1 eat ad' antage 
lo men hose .pa1 c l o s a c few and n regul a,r 
+ + + + 
'' <' ha P l n o '  a lm o f  m<' astC'cl i effo t s  
t o  o b t  1 p1ee1s1on o f  atracl becai s r  t h P  band 
n aste fa kd to look mto ea ises wh eh 111 m ost 
cases of l ack <lf p1ec1s1011 me at least t hree-the 
letha1g1c pla.) ei \\ 1 <lS<' mmd is slo 1 i nctmg 
the eager pla:i er wl u s p1one i o ant101patP and 
the slo v peak 1., big basso Tf thcte is am 
b ouble th s esp�c the b 1 dmaste1 " il l  do "°'JI 
to ti v a 1d pick o L t hese and endN om to df'al 
" th them pa tic ladv \\ e are assumn g that the 
ba cl as a "' hole ha e a good method o f  tone pro­
d et on- ' c speak <l l of t na 1 1m1ty to t h e  beat 
Often t he basses are beh nd because the players 
do not reahse t hat they need to be specially prompt 
often t he ea�e1 pla\ ei is hea1 d before lho Leat 
and o ften a ba dmaste v. oLnes a whole band for 
" hat mav oe the fa It of a ver:1 fev. o\nalyse 
t hf' alta d ote 1 f it t C' the •ame pla3 er, "' ho are 
habitually bcfo1 " o bcl nd and 1f  so try and 
,, et t h ese to icnl SC' t he fa l t  and et e it 
+ + + + 
Lool 11g m er some old a1 l 1 published sco1 es 
1 ecentl v ' e came across a fine fa1 tasia W"hy 
it l ad not been iss ied we do r ot kno but , e 
ha' P a sh e cl g css On<:' mm cme t consists of a s ,ta i ed melod:i all otted io all thf' co nets m 
the r lo" e1 I eg ste1 rang1 1g horn low t.- to G o 1 
sPconcl l nP It appea ance st 1 ck 1 s fo,t as 
o cl b L t tlw more "e !<Joked at a n d  hsLoued t o  
Jt 1 o n m n d s  c began to tlunk Jt " a s  moie 
than o cl Jt was a 1eally fine effect as "ell 
Played ell b c ght c o1 1ets Jt would be extra 
0td na 1.) r eh B ut t hat s the n b and tl al is 
probably " hy the p10ce had not seen pr n t  Ho , 
m any band, po,ses0 co nets w h  eh can plav full 
a 1 d  t u  eful o e1 th it 1 c,, 1ste II e all kno" ho 
glo1w s a tone 1s  obta nod from the G string of 
a \lolm and probabl:1 the compose1 (1t was an 
o g1 1al ' ork) b ad a s1m1!in dfect rn mmd I f  
so h e  had a good idea a 1d \\ "  should t h  nk the 
effect vo 1ld be splendid It would be worth while to c tltivate tl  at eg ster mo1 c  Pe haps I some bandmasters ' 11l give 1t a tual and let us 
know what the> th nl <Jf 1t  after a httlc cult1va 
t10n o f cou s 
+ + + + 
c\ Lanclmastc1 w11t<'s d1sag1eemg -with our 
suggest10r that br tss bands should start a bugle 
band " e cl cl noi make a v s 1ggest10n of the 
s01 t In 01 1 up 1110 a bu0Je band as part of a 
bt ass oi 1 1 conncct10n " 1th a brass band \\<lulcl 
be a n u1sanve mus1Cally 0 i s 1ggest <Jn w as 
t hat bandmast.e1s should 1 torest themselves 111 
bugle bands already cx1strng 111 connect10n , 1 th 
' ar 01 s bo.i 01gan1sat10ns g<'t rnto to eh with 
tl1em e\ en teach them and all " 1t h  th e p m  pose 
f lt mately mteiest ng the lads 111 a brass band 
J ads taught a good m e thod <Jn the bugle for 11 
co pie of } ea s v. ould be more than half 1 eadv 
ro play a vah e mst11 me1 l and wo lrl be Jt 
valuahle ec1u1ts A p t om tent p1ofoss1onal 
teacher JS 111te1 est ng lumself m t local boys buglr 
band and " r  tJng us m con ect 011 with somP 
mus e fo it h e  says -' Y <l .,a, c good aclv1cf' 
when yo r,old brass bandsmf'n t-0 lend a hand 111 
teacl1 1n g these ba ds 1 th 1k they might beoome 
good fcC'dC'rs fm brass bands Somell mg s1 ot ld 
be done fm far too few bands arc startmg you ig 
1 eat ne1 s and fai too man, ti y to feed <l each 
othe1 " c  commP 1 d  th s p01 1t once nwre to 
the <'O 01clerat10n of bands 1 1 e el\ part o f  the 
K 1 1 gdom 
+ + + + 
I I C' ba 1d n aste \d10 ' ould succred m ISt study 
!us m 1s1c Jus 111,t1 uments 1d his men and the 
latter not t l  e )Past If he a1as t \\ elll\ fot r me 
he has twC' 1t fo 1 d1ffere1 t men aud � C' cannot 
8L cceed as a tea.cl CL of them 1 lcs" h studies 
ll e I temp<' aments ndiv1duallv ia.1 l t eals each 
one w1tl cons1de 1 at10 1 fo1 l 1s rnd ' 'cl al ty E en 
m the al lotment o f  mst ments t he personality <Jf 
t l e pla.) e shot Id bP co s1de1 ed � ne1 vous self 
consc10 s m<'n bP1 \I ho d reads the 01 deaJ <lf pla, 
mg alo ie should not be compelled to take a <olo 
l 1Strun cnt it will be mental to t ire to h m and 
he ' di J1ot do J us lice to lumsclf 111 t 1 t capacity 
1 he physical differences shodd also be cons cle1 eel 
I 1 the placmg and t.reatment of the mC' 1 Look 
10 i d  the band in yo 11 m nd we1.,h np Paoh maJ1 
If he 1s not do n., well cons1clf' if  t hCJ C' 
is anotl ei µos1t on 11  wh eh h e  would do botte1 
( ons clf'l J o n self also Do ) Oll a a idle f ach 011e 
1 VhC' l Pst po,s ble " a' •O .as I u e cou rage the 
cl ff <lei t enth use thC' ! l  d1ffereI t c1 b t llP ove 
e-adaptmg your m eth<lds so as to get the 
d the best out of each " C'  n l  the matter 
+ + + + 
E ve1 y band should aJwavs keep at l and a fov. 
fa, ou11tc hyrr n t1 nes and ch<lruses for rehearsal 
rhesc arc the thmgs to build t p a clear p ire 
and full v'Olumed tone 1'1 ese are the thmgs 
w h eh demand susta1111 1g and I t  i, sustain mg 
whwh pur fi.e s and strengthens tone Imp ess on 
every man tJ1at :you want the r otes long more 
than )Ou want thl'Om strong B uild u p  the \Olume 
as you feel the band developmg but al ways placmg 
b1 eadth and q al1ty before merc loudness I f  any 
blow loude tl  an they ea 1 s sta n tone them 
do' 1 l ns st on good phi as ng mark t1 e bieath 
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1 g places a 1  d mplcos t po the men t l  e 1 111 or 
t,auce of cm ,cn n g the r strc1 g th 111 01de1 to 
mould the phrnscs pctfectl) '!he fugal chon se• 
comb n(' anuthe1 aa a1 tage everyone 1 as pun 
c pal parts to pla:1 a d rhe:y dC'velopP mdC'pc1 
clence a cl 0ood entr e, Plnvmg H andchan 
chm 1 ses gn c t hem b1eadlh and stead ness e\ er 
i ote ts f II ' al e TJ e mo lei n meth<Jd of 
t eat ng tempo• O\ er freelv is q ite fo1 eig I to 
111 sic of t11 at 1 1  cl and pe1 ocl 
+ + -+ + 
If o t nHtke a hab t of do 1g th s 
tl e t one of 0 1 ua1 d g10" 1 g 1 1 
p uJt It ' ill giow H st1C' n ., t h  
weal et playe1 s v1l l be developed 
tone the fi m well kmt bod:1 of to1 c 1s the resu t 
of cvei vone g mg a fall sha1 e one ov rm eh 
aJ d uonP too littl e l h e b oad to1 eel player is 
n u l l  fied bJ o c whose to 1e is ea! a1 d p 1 )  
The <lJ o seer et o f  to a l  stre 1gth 1s pedect ba a nee 
o f  ev ei�  nslr umcnt gPt that a cl c e 1 1 •_,P a 10 ther e I a g11p about the tone > h1ch sug,,ests a 
b g resei e of l o ' cr late1 t 111 the ba 1d St eh 
l achce w ll give p I ty too a id I nocl th 
c01n1? s <lff the lo e y cs soma to es a 1 e  all  
co1 1e s the are ne 1 but al a\ s 
mo P 01 le0s � � � Yes that s 1t o 1 
pt 11 lei has J ist Jut it 
+ + + + 
:!.\Iessrs P. n,h vo1 th Iii; ]) ea pc s Ann al Qu u 
tette Conte t at L 'erpool 1s 01 No\ ember 20H 
\Ve tl nk a g oo d  contest 1s as,L ed and all  we 
eed do is to ask the I n1 hes to ,e d rn t he 1 
C' 1tr es 11 cot 1se of the fa st week n No, ember 
1f possible so that t h e  p1omoters may l now how 
t h e  C\ ent stanas ::'ili Peler Fa r h 1 st 1s to J 1dg-E 
and \\ e should th nk liat no <Jne could poss1bh 
b� 11101 e  acceptable to bai dsme1 111 that capacitJ + + + � 
The lHa1 scl�n ( ontost also on No ember 30 h 
sl ould be a big s1 cce•s Yi e see :'ill T<lm East 
'ood s to j udge a1 l bandsmen vho ant practrnal 
men to weigh tt em 1 p l a' e he1 e a l l  the.) can 
les1re \'te •ee that fou teen sets competed at 
Sl tpley ar 1 " e  q1 1 e expect t l  at i mbe1 to be 
CXCCl'decl at "\l a ,c101 
+ + + + 
l he Bide! lpl Solo C<Jntesl or December 18th 
is we h<lpe rrce ' n g  the attent 01 <lf Staff<l dolu e 
bandsmen '.'.\Ir (' i berbatch asks LIS to state that 
he " ant. eve1 ' I \ c bandsman to se id to h nn foi 
a prospectus 
1.he \Vest l\auan� a1e g o ng strong> �1 d i t  
appcarn to t ,  ho follow their efforts , e1  v 
closPlv t>hat a l readJ the Se\ em! contests ha' e cl 
CO\ ered and brot ght lo l ght some ' en £ne plai ci, T" o nore cont�sls am a nnounce I m 
t h  s issue-and we bel e e t here at e mo1c to follo" 
Readers who a 1 e  o ts1de of the Assoc at10n shot Id 
ma] e a note of th esP pleasant e\ en rgs a1 d ex 
tend then pat o age to them M r  \\ l l  ams oees 
that those with n the o\ssoc1atJO 1 !mu 1 all abo t 
them 
+ + + + 
Burn hope Coll ery B and "isli t o  keep the 1 w l 1stecl bandsmC'n of tha cl1str et i triested dL 1 11 o 
the wrntC'r months a1 d lta\ e a1ra, 1ged an at t1 a.;' 
tive solo anrl q 1arrette co itcst for Satm da\ 
Decembe1 18th (see advert <l l page 3) IV e tJ 1 st tl  e ] )  rham Oo 1 ty bandsrne1 will iallJ i om d 
t l on B u 1 hope f1 iencls and make this contest a 
•uccess 
+ + + + 
\\ <' aga n t 1g� t he moral claims w h  e h  
p ofr 0 onal teache s have upon t he cons dcra t on of bands wlucl they Jrnve sene l 1'ell u 1101 m a l  t me, They do no t want chanty and the ba1 ds know the) 'ill get vaJ 1e  The bands are 
most]) perhaps l nable to get as mueh tu twn <as 
fo1 ne1 l o as tlwy " ould hke to get The case for 
the bands s put \ C' .) o-ene <l 1sly by a tcaoher lll 
another colt mn B u t  f a band can t engage 1ts 
old tPacher for a weekly lPsson as formet!y a fort­
mghtly lesS<:ln o a monthly lesson mwht Le 
a11an., ecl Tr ade and busrness are ver} 0';,mplcx t hrngs It is said there is  n<l sentiment in busmes� 
but ve do not envy the employer (an md1v1dull or 
a band) wl o 1s not an mated by a senttmPnt of 
ob gat on to <Jthers 1he employer wl10 at tlie fa st 
to eh of advers ty l astens to save at the expense 
o f  a e 1 ploJ ee salv n., Jus conscience "1th the 
' c  Id old soph st y c\m l my b1othe1 s l eepe r ?  
IS  I o t  1n obJect for admiration 
+ + + + 
AI o l her p011t ment10ned b\ the p10fess10nal 
teache "' h<J wutes 111 this issue is that there 1s a 
scarc1tv of voung learners for brass bands m some 
d >tr cts He o ily makes ithf' statement on lhea1 •a3 and we will not say that h s mformants <lo not 
speak the tr th a s  they find lt But we ha, e 
nlent f I e\ dence that it 1s not so everywhere Dt r ng the last i>1 eh e m<Jnths tho isanc:Ls of Je:amer, 1 a e been drafted: mto brass bands It is ure that 
t he 1 u d eds of bands "ho ha\ e bought �he P11me1 
ha\ e not bought them fo1 men who cou1d play L l fo boys wh<J co ild not and "\\CIC gomg to be tauoht 
to play Som e  bands at e unattractn e to boys :nd 
som<' bands still  do I o t commend themselves to the 
pal Cl b of ooys Some bands never ha\ e any 
<l1g111ty 1 11 the eyes of the people t hey do not 
appea1 as a sor ous musical <J1 gamsat10n Band, 
talk ' a r nl) about the ennoblmg effects of good 
11 ts1c if 1t docs not sh ow that effect rn t hen own 
seh es Bands w 11 never lack recrmts if the bands 
me are a 1 eoommendat10n to the effect of bandmg 
And ha rn ,,  go t reCL tuts a band " il1 not Uose 
th� 1 f the3 are p opedJ looked aftei an d  taught 
+ + + + 
" e o bscr ve n v ar10us d1stnct letters this and 
lasl month some allusions to concerted action by 
some bands for the p 1rpose of altermg oontestmg 
conditions Many renders will p1 obably wopde1 
"' hy we do n ot report exactly what is tak111 g 
pla.ce and " hat 1, the pornt rn \ IPw of the 
pi omoters of the movement vVc do not do 
HO because we know n<lthmg about rt and 
fl a nkly we tiunk that the t umoms ha\ e no real 
foundation They may have arisen from cas ta! 
convcrsafaons between bandsmen the purport of 
which has been exaggerated 111 course of cncula 
t on \Ve all know the story aoout the thousands 
<lf cats which under mvestigahon dwmdled down 
lo om oat and t he cat next doot It is pretty 
certa.i t that if anv movement was ser o usly afO<lt 
and the p10moters had dcfimte a11ns theJ would 
naturally court publicity and seek to mteiest 
e' e 1 y  band m the ir views In the absence of anv 
s ich effort v-e can only conclude that the re J S  
oth111g 1 it ai d that ou1 con espondC'lHs ha, e 
o ily \ ague rumours to go on If a y movem ent 
' Lf' afoot we would of course place <lU 
col umns freely at the disposal of bands to d scuss 
any dcfimte p1 oposals-pro and oon But as ve 
I a\ c said we have not h eard anythmg more tl an 
the allus10ns of some of our dist11ct coirespondents 
this a id last iss 1e 
+ + ... ... 
The n ew aim� and other bands which owe their 
bemg to the \\ ar ba.vc b101 gl t mto band cncles 
manv good m IS mans from othet fields as band 
masters \� e have boon 1 11 to ich with some of 
tl cm tluot gl theu enqu ry for books <l 1 band 
tcchn q1 e \Ve ea 1 only say agam as we ha' o 
said before thal no amount of theory can equal 
act al  pi actice m such pomts a s  R tt1culat 10n tonP 
p1 od wt on attack and 1 elease and so on If the 
t a ned mt ,1cian will only take up an mstr ument 
-an easy blowrng <lne like a 1 0111 fo1 cho1ce-u1101 
"h eh he can expeurnent at his own sweet will m 
p ' 10:1 get t he Band Teachers Gmde 
la t hough t \US piepare l 01 amatr 1 1•) anrl I e 
' i l J  have all the external help which is possible 
The 1 est must come f1om w1tbrn h mself All thP 
ki <lwledge he has of othe1 bra1 ches o f  music w I I  
help lum f01 m is10 is m 1s10 always i t  1s onlv 
techmque of rnshuments wh10h d1ffo1 S1weral 
sucl p 1ofess onal men have expiessed their de! ght 
v1th the Gmde wh eh is a pract cal work bv a 
practical man for men who wish to be practical 
• ... ... 4 
One corr;:ispondent this month obJeots, 
apparently to the brevity of J udges notes \Ve 
a1 e not sure if that b not a v rtue Are ]<lng a id 
m nut-e notes wanted or is 1t best for the Judge to 
.,, ' e  broadly only the rmpiess10n left on hn  by 
the mus10 ? Bands will appreciate long notes if 
they are laudatory if t.he, a re the oppos1t-e they 
will prefe them short Judges notes a1 e sup 
posed to be eduoat ve but a1  e the, 0 D o  they 
w I I  thev PdL cate a ny band Is theie a band or a 
teacl er \\ho w l l  accept the J udges notes (no 
matte vl o he ma) L1c) as a lesso 1 and tr m t l  e 
l and aco cla1 ce \\ Ith Jt l IV11l the average con 
test tta11101 alter a 1 ote or a slide 01 a nua 1ce on 
the recommendatiou <Jf a ' Judge ? We h a\e not 
met h m and we th nl that LI! old contest-Ors w1Jl 
agree that they ha e 1 ot met hun 01thm We are 
not clefcnchng th e i1 e are not unplymg that 
thcv ha\ C' i otlung to leain-ve only state , hat 
e ha\c observed 1 the cot 1se o f  OLI  expeucnco 
"\lost J dg0s 1ot<'s a1 e looked o 1 by bands rn the I gin of he had to Sa\ so n f'll 11 g t o  1 ust1fy ii 1s dee s10n a1 d t he:1 lea <' 1t at t hat I f  we sa bands i rymg to profit b\ J clges notes '' e would 
pe hap, ag1ee lhat present notes a1 e too buef 
+ + + + 
:VIa1 y iefe ences to t e C\lfelth arr :'II !ls Band rn 
ts p1 me have reacJ ed s t h  s month a1 sm ,, e 
1 red scat cely say i 1 co 1  ecbon \\Ith exprc�. ons 
of regret at the passrng of tl e ' etc an J\Ii R10ha1 d 
::\read One fuend sends us a complete hst of the 
l a  id s con test "' mn ng s o e a pet 10d of tc 1 y<'ars 187.:i to 1882 mcl is ' e  at 99 contests and owes 
details of p11zc, to t he giand tolal of £3 llO"'v. o n  
o tnght a n d  n o t  i 1clud111g the val e <l( anv t rophies to be held fo1 a peuocl o nly He asks 
if  a lJ othe bana ea sho s1 c l  a cco <l of 
• cc<'sses O\ er a n  Olf a1 pe11od iVe don t know 
\'i l ac str kes ls most fore bly m connectio n  \\lth 
tJ e 1 st 1• the m uch " ealei 11 unbe1 of contests 
wJ11cb then gave sub0tantial p zes t h an 1s the case 
at pie 01 t If any ba 1cl can sho\\ a better ieoord 
u the same basis o' e ten consec t ve years we 
8hall  lJl glarl to ha c larticula" fo1 l ubhcat on 
-- ---y- ----
B I R M I N G H A M  N OTES 
E\ C' ' tl t 1 g  perta111 1ng t <J  brass bands i s  gettmg 
01 l of J O nt here If the " ar goes on for another 
t hree 'i <'n (a1 d the 1 c  1s no 1 ea so n  > et to conunce 
s hat It will 1 ot) half the bandsmen rn t h s 
d1stnct wi ll I a\ e fo gotten how to blow I a m  
told t l  a l  t1  <'re \\111 he n o  m sic i 1 t h e  parks n ext 
sea so 1 TJus r uno m 1s do ng the ba1 ds no o ood 
' luch pro' es that band.men do Il<lt all play fo� the 10\ e of m 1s1c 
The Bum ngham B a i  l Assoc at on held its 
a 1 L al meet g o Octobe 9th T was not 
p esent but nn cleil as a cl 1 e tells me rhat t 
' as a lnely affair 0 t o f  the t ,enty h\ o bands 
h1ch J O  nod last ' ea1 only se\ en were i epiesented 
at the meotrng The utmo.t a umostty prevailed 
a 1d t hese seven people amt sed themselves b y  calling one another v a r  o 1s comp] mentan names 
the �cs tlt bemg that at a meet ng wl11ch took 
nlace m the sticet after the offic al one a flee 
fight " as w1t11 difficulh a\ e1tecl S neh these 
en must ha\ e got t l P \ 1 o t hr b n n vl en 
1 he\ st afe 01 e a1 otl e 1 t l  s m u  me :\11 \'i ilson was agam elected CJ a 1 man a cl JI.Ii 
Peirrn t1 easurc1 b it there is u. I L mo that both 
'11l decline 
It looks as if  tbe davs of the \.• o ciat10n aie 
n mberC'd Tt Ltl) thcte s not much rnterest taken 
i t he Soc1et> wluch is a pit• seerng that there 
s �o 111 1 eh scope for u eful , o 1 
�1eti opolttan Band has beeu o ut do11g some 
1ec1 itrng the} ha\ e done a lot <lf this k nd <Jf 
\ ork s nee the war b ol e  o 1t 
Bescot aud L ); " Rlv B and keeps bt sv w t h  
char table wor k  at  cl 1 s  becom 1 g , c1 :1 pop Ja1 
the Walsall d1slnct 
B ng ham C1tv 1 s  be n.,, badl:1 hit b:y th<' O\ e1 a 1cl µ1 act cc, are any tl 1 g ht t 1 hpu1 1  g 
Buer made ise o.f them lo ill istiate his  IH e whicl , a ,  gn e i unde1  tl  e a isp C<'S of the 
B1 mrngham Band o\ssociat1on 
I'he n e '  b a  d at " ol•ele' " 01 ks is 1mpro\ mg 
a1 d man\ of lhe C h me a e membe s 
BoL t \ I lle  \) orks is  I uncle1 ,tand rathc1 qt iet 
and t hC' pract ce, a 1 e  iathei tlw1 Tlus s no cto 1bt 
due to O\ e 1 tt111e foi the> •olchers req ue chocolate 
a id cocoa as \ ell as shells 
It \HJ! requ 10 all the sk ll a cl tact of the 
>a ous ha 1cl co mmttecs to keep t mgs o-0 11.,. 
lh"' m ust be satisfied " th sma ll ehearsa� f:'lr 
tl cse are better than no 1ehea1f.;lls a t  all 
Of C<JUI se the1 e are men who do not ca1 c to o-o 
t o  a p r actice when the1e s on! a small numb�t P e>e• t Perhaps i he' are afi a  cl of lettmg tJ1e 
co1 cl icto1 see \\ hat the} realh a1 e 
BRU:\I 
W ESTH O U G H TO N  D ISTR I CT 
'' eotihought-on 0 d are gomg along mce]y m fact 
ve1' well cons1de11ng present drawbacks Thev 1 aH 1 ca1 rn iged t he p actice 1 ghts for the ''mter 
sea so so a• to get the m<J•t <Jut 0£ them TJ1 e 
l atest n e 1 be1 of the band to enl st 1s iMr Albe t 
James h omuone v.ho l as J OI eel the Na\y 
"\I He H} Hol den ha, taken rn han d the learners 
class 1 co1 nectron with the Bo y  Scouts Bugle 
Band 1he dea aro•e I believe from out Eel tor s 
I epeated exhoitat10ns t<l bands to take a hand >Ht11 
these ba.uds It 1s a g and idea and 1f bandmaste s 
" il l only do as Mr Holden is do no- t here " 11 be 
no lack of i1e\l\ members a11eadv abYe to bl<Jw lip 
a n  l tongue and to read t<J some extP1 t \\he1 ever 
t ho bandmaster ca nnot g ve the time there w111 
8u1elv be a bandsman capable -0£ d01n.,, t h1S work I have no idoo h ow many ho) bt gle1s there are 111 
co1 neat on with Bo} Soo its LBo}, Brigade &c 
all  O\ ei t he Kn gdom Put them at 50 OOO (" h.ich 
1 s  a 1 en moderate est mate) Consider "hat that 
1 um be of bugle1 s means a a 1 cserve for b1ass 
bnnds 1f the latter l<l<lk after the boys teach them 
a p1 0}}{'1 met11od and hold out to them the prospPct ,, f JOI rn g the brass band when thev grnw up a b1r 1:ou g n en amb1t10us of beoommg bandmasters a1 d 
bandmasters who must i ecrUlt f10m begmner• shoL ld 
at once take up a helpfol position towa1 ds these 
hands And "' e all kno1< }10w difficult it is fo1 b1a•<­
ba1 ds to get good drumme1 I n  the past ba.nds 
ha' e 1g1 oif'd the drums and man> wl o hm c 
lea eel bette1 would l ke to ha\ e di ummers if they 
could get n e t as good <lll tl <lse rn•t1 ument• as the 
othe plave1s 'lhese boh bands b gle band a n d  
d n  m a n d  fife bands w l l  furmsh tl1em i f  t h e  braos 
bands get mto touch w th them lhe Ed to1 has 
p01nted 01 t that those bands are not rn als b Jt 
should be feedf'ts to the btass bands Let u" make 
them so u C'VC'tv row 1 and ' illage and t he1 c will 
soon bf' a1 mi tC'n,c add1t10n of splendid mate 1 al 
to tl e bias, ba id 1anks 
Tlw only info1 matwn I ha\ e ro11ce1 n ng Ho w eh 
R :!.\1 I s that al l 1 gomg \\ ell a cl o ue fine pto 
,., iam11 ( mus c is be g prepa1ed and that rl e 
ba1 cl 1eans to sh1 P 1 that <l1wct10n na t c 1la1l} 
Both Atherton rempo1ance a1 cl c\theit01 Public 
Bai ds ha\ e tm ned out dunng the n onth to 
a.s st 1 ecn t 1g meetmgs and bot11 ha-ve play<.'<1 
v e1 ell A few rnorC' members ha\ e latel) e 1! steel 
h orn t hEse bar ds 
Black1od Public have got th<'l Journal and a e 
" o  k ng ha1cl at it under Mr Percy Bullougl 
TI e' are well <ln with a st ff oou se of pract cc 
Th s ha d is well e qmpped " th a i e •et of 1 sh u 
IDC'J t a good bandma•ter n good ,ec eta13  a n<l a t 
excellent body of men "'II iSpt>ak and M r  
B ullo g l  want to make a fii Rt clae.s band \\ hy 
shot ld1 t they succeed It stands w1t h  rhe ba ds 
n en to say (by act ons) T.hP• o,hall 
V\ mgat€s l emperance a i e  pusJnng fot vard ln 
t hei usual mC'thod cal and ie•olute '""aJ The corn 
n 1ttce havf' been 1 e elected fo t he commg , ear 
Ne" Y eat s Da} for I\ mg ates �s '' he 1 the con 
testing has fimshed and t hC' Jou 1 al comAs to ITTve 
eve1yth ng a fl esh ,gtat t  as i t  were �h rom r ... a, 
i, agam I a m  pleased to sa v sec1'<)ta1 v a n  :l busrne,• 
ma iagei and l\Ir Dd Asp 1 all 1emarns treasmer 
and assistant sec1 etaf} So rl at pa1 t '" all 11g ht 
So also s the play ng pa r t R enea1 sals on t he 
Jom nal am 111 full S\\mg and concert engageme1 t• 
foi the w rntm aie bemg bookPd A co pie <Jf 
quartette patties a e o t he g-0 with tl e double  
' ew of benefitlmg thC' plav 11g a1 d of suppo t ng 
a 1 ' commg events in the wa:i of qua1 tettC' contC'sts 
(Why not hold one ac We,d10 1ghton ?-Ed ) 
?\I r Hamid ::'ifoss and M1 Ramsden \Vlut wam 
(trombornsts) have filled co1 oett enga�eme ts d ur ng 
the month m both I a1 cash 1e and Yo1 k;h1 P An) 
conce t rpt'Omote1 s  t equ ung one h\o 01 thrl"e 
t mm born-'" w 11 fin a the p ck of the basket u the 
'' mgate, Band • I] er fo1 olo d ett tuo 01 
0 1 chestral pla' mg HIE PRCJf\lPTER 
HA L I FAX D I STR ICT 
I a m  very pleased t o  heat Lhat the C opley and 
8k coat Band has beu re organ sed J\11 H 
Dod a-son the well known cornet st has takeu 'L P 
the �os1t10 1 of bandmaster an cl a gentlema n  well 
I no n 111 local band circles !has been appomtel!l 
secretary From what I gathm the band is ha' mg 
good rehearsals and making ruce progress 
:'II r � 1ll e v\ ood c-o it m e, his good "orl a< 
corn.It cLor of the Lee i:\fou 1 t  Band a n d  they a r e  
a\ 1110- pleasant rehea1sals even 1f t hey are some ' hat "•h<Jrt handed J USt at p10sent 
Southowram o, enclon and Hal fax V Gtoua 
have nothmg new to ieport 
Black D ke J ruors are havmg .,ood iehea1-,,als 
t ce weekly Al t ho gh not so st10 g n t  n er call Ji 
a s  they :have been durmg the past few years the) 
can still m t  ster about 18 players at the rnhearsals 
" l11ch io  not at al I bad con denng t he stICn JOI::> 
t n os we a re now passmg t luough 
King C1oss are of course J ust as l ' el3  as e' e1 
v\ h at w1th .full bancl 1eJwarsa]s al d t le l CJUartette 
part <'S 1t is a case <lf busmess very much as usua 
81 "" I w10tr my n<Jtes for Ocwbe1 n l P h n  
lost the se1 \ i ces o f  tihreo v alnable members J 
Cui l ss (a <s slant olo cornet) has g-01 C' to wo k at 
i:\lfessr � R<lwntree s Coooa Works Yori aud is 
ass1st1 1 g  the 1 band R Jowett (second horn) has 
oo w to w<JJ! at a, m mt on shop 11 Hahfox whilst 
l Hn oh (sc>oond e01net) has JOH eel the Yorkshn () 
H ssa !; P1 tva e H aigh is t l  e first Dike m a n  to 
iespond to the call made by his Kmg and country 
a 1d I Jeel me that h e  oarr es w1tl ih11n t1 e best 
shes of h is late comrades and othe1s who kno"' 
1 1  11 It m 1st not be su pposed h<lweve that Dike 
me 111 a. low way bPcau<c they have a splend cl l<lt 
of resc ' es to draw upon should occasion reqm e 
u d the acanc e, will be filled forthwith 
� o d<J bt a Jot of o r local bandsmen will be 
1espond no- to Lord De1b:1 s call for 1ecnuts dunng 
the i ext f�w we<'ks and we must J:emembe1 that it 
s t he duty of those of t s ''ho are not ehgible fo 
1 lit a 1 y  sen1ce to see thal all our bands a re kept 
"O n ,.,.  even if  not at f ill strength Miany of Olli 
locals are O\ e1 m1htarv age w h st others are on 
GO\ e nment wo1 k and tl ese men with the add t10n 
of the boys l 1cle mil mrJ age must make every 
rndeM om to keep om rnO\ ement going 
Befoie the next issue of the B B N is published 
the l<Jcal brass band contest comm tree will have 
1elcl then first meetmg 1 c�nned1on with the 1916 
contest ::VCay 1 express thC' hope that th� >\Ill 
mal c c\ e 1  endeavour t o  ca11y out the annual 
eonte t next year as nca1 to t s al  as possible I 
do r t  s ppose we shall ha\ e many bands 111 t h<' 
d1<tr et capable of. plac 1 g a full oomple 11ent o f 
bandsmen o 1 th e contest platf01 m next yea bt t 
eve m nd let us all be dctf'lm nC'd to m al e t h  
best of tl 10-s as thev me and try to make the 
1916 contc t �s big a success as die ' 01 best of 1b 
meclecesso1s ha\ e been N<l' then Kmg Oross 
Leo i:\101 nt South<J" 1 an Dike Jun ors Clifto 1 
Sowerbi Bndge Cop]e, and Sk coat Norland 
B1 gl ouse rempe ance Ovenden Vwtona Clayton 
Denl ol 11f' Sowe b3 B idge Fncndly Elland Hep 
ton ta II &c don t forget to send '01 1 rcpre<enta 
r ' es to the first meetmg of w luch 'o 1 '  1 1  be cl lv 
ot1fied ::'iiODERATO 
-----+ ---
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  N OTES 
I fanci; that the Be l le V u e  J udges notes wh cl 
appea e d  n yam last iss ie were a\\ mted w1tJ1 m o  c 
than sual 1 1te est as most people who hea1d t he 
µla' n o- m ust have been anx10us to see how the 
J d,,cs j ustified the r dee s10n I ha' e read a id 1 e  
iead them and 11 mv opnnon the note, (so [a1 a, 
they go and for what they a re worth) do quite tlw 
opposite I wo ild defy anyo 1e to pick t he same 
Vll PrS from thp notes If he ihad ne ith er hea d t hr 
play mg or knew the 01de of playm� Tl e notes 
o n  }< o den s ce1 tamly md1cate the fo<:<t pnze b r 
a1e altogethe1 too flattermg for the plavrn., IV1lb 
o 1t dep1ec1at111g tha.t band I tlunk that the note• 
m st ha> e been an agreeable st rp1 se to the old 
ncmbers who ha'e had S<:lme expe 1ence of fir st 
c ass playmg and contestrng 
B ut 1 eally the notes only s ho w tJrn \\ eak 1eso <lf 
the whole thmg How can J udges knov. whether a 
ah c st ick o the player failed 9 c\nd why should 
H <lges mcnt on such a t.hmg i n  extenuatwn of 
1 pedect10ns ? l he common saymg is that J lidgf's 
<lee de only on what rthey hear and that lf playmg 
be £ault:1 1t is  n o  concern of the rs " hether t he 
player 01 the mst1ument ea 1ses it The1 e 1s t he 
fa lt and that is all that shou ld concern t hem 
B t apa1 t horn th1• lhe notes also show some 
hmg else of far greater i mporlance to the corn 
petttor , Thev show plamly e1the1 lhat the J udges 
had not sco1ed and studied the piece 1 i advance or 
that they could not say \\ hether the bands played to 
the score o not Ever} one who had heard the 
p1 ce iehea 1 sed by a first claos p <Jfess10nal knows 
that 111 the score there \\et e  several passages of 
do btf l acer acy-that 1s doubtful to the bands 
1en 'I hey left tihese fo1 theu profess10nal to tac! le 
a n d  b av ng !had my attention <l1 awn to !Jhem at 
ehca.i sal I was espeo1ally cunous to heat J ow 
cldfe 1 ent teachers dealt with them 'llnd I pa1 t1ct 
la lj wanted t o  see what the Jt dges had to sav of 
the d1ffe1ent alterat ons made by d1ffeient co i 
d ctoi. B it t hey say not a "01d about 1t So fa 
as then notes go the band which played to copy and 
cha 1cecl it and the band "h ah altered; the cop) 
\ et) apparentlj this way or another way we rP all 
the «ame to t he i uclgf's Smely they must J aH• 
hea r d  the d1fte1ences 111 certam places If they J ad 
>;tl died the score tl ey "ould (1£ there we1e 'llnv 
punte1 s erro s) have di•c<Jvernd tl em and given 
c edit to the band w luch con ected them Or 1 £ 
the alte1at ons v.ere unwana itecl t hey \\ould haH• 
h t t he band which made them They did neither v\ 10ng notes 01 ught ones doesn t seem <to h a,ve mattered Jf " c  a re to J udge b} the note, And 
hat elw a1 e the 1 otes fo1 except to sl10w tl e banrls hP1 e t h<:} won 01 lost 
Ho" cl ffe ent the note� o f  (}I O wen at a contest 
a le\ :1 ears ago I fo1get where but 1t was on 
a >OnM selection One o f  the cond J clo s chan ged 
a i ote or e ba1 and '.M1 Owen dicln t miss i c  o 
fail to <:all attentwn to it Perhaps it was i ot an) cl fference to the dec1s101 I t  gives bandsme n  0011 
fide nce n t he J 1 lge "he1 the) find that it does 
rnattrr what thev p a, c\nd 1t unde mmes C<Jn 
fidence \\ ] en the3 find that alternt10ns atC' pa•secl 
t ho t a l uma1 ks ThC'y say that the ] uclo-es do 10t attend close]} to the play 1g 01 thal the:1" ;:Jon t 
hear any difference 1 don t l no>1 if tlwse unswncd 
notes a e those of one J udge 01 the co mb111ed e0ffort 
of t he thr ee but I do say th1• whether a bai ll 
bordP1s on Tou0 hne,s <l u<Jt is a m attP of opmio 1 
bur LI t � o bands nlay cliffe1ent notes that 1 s a pornt 
of fact ar cl t he J idges <l 1ght to note and 1 ema1 J 
<lll t 
l<l fit sh w tl tl e s b1ect for the present I sa' I am 10t sat sfiecl with tl e c h aracte1 <lf the nows 
and I feel ocrta1 1 that e\ e yone who was d1ssat sfic l 
belo e •cerng tJ1cm m st he m01 e chssatisfied after 
see ng tJ1em 
Hcntonstal! will l old a conre t on Nove nbc1 25th 
and I hea1 that the\ ' 11 ma] e spec al eff<Jrts t o  
sho\\ t hC' Vf'n best t rn t is them I hope to be 
tl c to hear it 
Hebde B i  dge ha\e not fixecl 1p ;i ny spec Ill e' enb ' et but theJ \\ 1ll i o d<J bt be r m n m o  \ nte1 co CP ts a qaJ1 c\t p Psen t thev keep well t-;; p a<'t1ee and w ll i o do bt i;et O\ e1 the Belle V1 p cl sapporn tn cnt 11 a little t me But the J udges 
note's haven t J1elped t hem 
�o ne "s of 'lodmm df'n Old o the other bands 
hut I belie> e that they a1 e all l eep1ng to practice 
fauh "ell and w ll show t s some good results 
du mg tl e next few months I bope e\ e1 y IJ:>and 
v I I  t l • co c� 1 t a 1d as man} more 1han one as poss ble ORPHEUS 
::'iir J J \)I TLLIA::'II S  of th e  W est Wales 
Associat10n w11tes- I am glad to sa3 that ou1 bands are g1  ng- good support to the several quar tette contests l eld 1 send parbcula s <lf a fow more to ad' ert sc fot the 111fo1matwn of bandsme "ho a1 e 110t i 1 the Assoc1at101 I am 9 lad to see some of thesP sl o w1 1g an mtet est and I ex pect a b g 1 crea e <lf o JJ nembe1slnp whPn the a s O\ e Tl e West W ale, Assomat o n  1s do " SL eh 0ood \\ <l k that u<t a band m that clrnt et shoukl i ema n o tside of it The proof of a1 !\s,oc at on is 1 1 the "o k rt doe, 
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D EATH OF Mt FhCHARO Sl EAD 
It � as with the deepest sonow thaA; we learned of 
the death of �Ir Richard St.ea,d, who passed away 
111 the early hams of October 5th �fr Stead was 
111 his 75th year, a,nd the end wais not ttnexpected, 
a<i readers may ha�e gathe1ed from a riote we m ade 
1n our last issue Enioymg a n  active life until some 
two and a half yeais ago, when he was stncken 
1'1th 1Uneso, he was one whom we had come to 
look upon as part and parcel of the brass band move 
ment, and even the grn�pal preparat10n we had foi 
the 1mpendrng drssolut10n of all his earthly ties had 
only partially prepared us for the news of Ins death 
" it h  impressive solernmty his mmtal remams 
" ere laid to H• ot 111 Sla1thwaite Cemetery on Friday, 
October 9th Re:rncsentatives of muSic paid a last 
ancE fitt111g tubute to his memo1y, men'lbers of 
Shuthwaite L111th� a1te, �folthatn M1lls, and Denby 
Dale Band� combm111g to rendm the solemn and yet 
tnumphai1t strains of Handel's wonder fol " Dead 
J..Iaich " Also present were �fr Alex Owen, Mr 
W Halhwell, -..r r  'l' Eastwood, the veteran �'[r J 
Sugden, J P , and a largo rrnmber of gentlemen 
i epresennng the vauous and many musical orgamsa 
tions m t he Huddersfield d1stricu, rncludmg repre 
sentatnes of the Golca1 Baptist Chapel and Choir 
("\\'hose c110nmaster h e  was fot over 26 yearn) , the 
Caine Valk) Lodge of Freemasons, of which Im 
, a s  an h onoured membe 1 ,  and many other local 
•elig1ons and somal bodies 
Among the many beautiful wreaths sent, one 
sent by Dr ·w·oodhead, of Meltham, w11s m aide up 
m the form o£ an cnphonnun, a remm1scence of 
the dec<'ased s prommencc 111 connect10n with the 
lust,01 y of �folfoam Band 
::\Ir St earl ma1 ued three tlJl)es, and left a widow 
an
�
d eight childien bereaved of a good husband and 
father Of the chtldren, his eldest son, '..\{1 Edw111 
'4tead of London 1s -..Vell known to our readers a> 
n. prolesswnal tram bomst of the first rank To all 
ot  them \\e t-0nder our srncere sympathy 
}.f1 Richaxd Stead's musicail act1vit1es v.cre many 
•ided He was at vanous times a member of 
Hudd<'r,field Cl1-0ral Society, the Huddersfield Glee 
and :'lfodngal Society, the T heatre Royal orchestra, 
and , ar10us other vocal and orchcshal bodies For 
°' er fifty yealS he \\a s  a eh on master, first at the 
PaTish Ohurnh otf Meltham, rn wlueh vi1lagc he "\\as 
born, and. lastly, for 26 vears at Golcar Baptist 
Cha:pel, with -which choir h e  won many keenly co11 
tested c horal contesto, gammg for it a very hrgh 
rcputat10n m a county famed for its c horal s111gmg 
Yorkshire paipers dwell largely on !us liame as a 
choral condudur, but brass l)ancls honmued lum for 
what he was to them, and for the 1mmeasurabla 
<enJce he had rendered for the advancement of 
biass band p]aymg He was one of a fomot'rn tno 
of brothers, to whom, la1 gely, and aided by t he 
munificent mterest displayed b) the Brooks fam1fy, 
t)!Oprrntors of Meltham ){11ls, we owe the fame and' 
mfluence of the gieat band which flounshed there 
durmg the 70's and 8()'s of the runeteenth century 
'I"hey were \Vr1ght, Rrnhard, and E<lwm Stead, and 
the last of the three !\as now pa.ssed away All 
ioine<l the band a.s lads, and each becam<i greaiti 
pctformers on then chosen instruments 'iVnght 
was deemed almost without peer as a soprano 
playei Ed"m was the greatest trombone player of 
h1o da�, and Richard became what" we often heard t h e  late )fr Gladney term him, the Santley or 
rhe .eupho111um " But we -0we Richard Stead even 
moie than a tribute to his worth as a 'Pel'formei, 
we owe to him the mtroduct1on of 'Ylr Gladney as 
a b1a1;s band teacher, and, mdi1ectly, all that hao 
n,ccrued to the brass band fraterruty from that 
fortuna-te ih appe1nng It came about tihu's Mr 
Gladney had i udged a eontest 1n which tl\e �:l:elthll>m 
Band had pla}e<l, and failed to score As u'sual, 
,ome of the band grumbled «t the cnttc1sm, but 
Richard Stead was of that smcere type wluch cannot 
affect an msmcere attitude, and he avowed that he 
fe1t the cntimsm was correct and 111structive 
RJ0hard Stead was held m the highest esteem b) 
the �fessrs Brooks and as a consequence of his 
att1t�de he and his blather Edwm were mstructed 
bv the firm to wait 011 M1 Gladney a11d to engage 
him 1f po•s1blc to cu're the imperfections he had 
cnh�1sed Ho�'' well he dld this 1s a glor1mrs 
c hap'ter 111 brass band history l't JS recorded :tn 
the ron-fest results of many of the greatest contests 
of tll"e 1870 and 1.$80 periods The band w01� tl\e 
Belle Vue c hampion�h 1p consecuti•vely agamst all 
comers rn 1876 7-8, and m 1879 were barred as un 
conquerable The fame of the band m its 
ma,rvellous performances of classrn works spread all 
over the kmgdom The band wa's gren,test, so Mr 
Glacl'ney wl'd us, m h1is selection from " El1J ah," and 
it was n't that c6nnect10n tha-t he never ceased to 
�peak of the supet b artistty of Mi Rt0haird Stead on 
t he euphonun'n One ea�1 easily behe' e a-11 ' .M'.r 
Gla<lney'$ eu�og1es of a: band winch confa1ned such 
gr eat urd1vidua!Jl 'Perf-0rme1s a.s Mr .Allex Owen (sol10 
cotnet) M1 Wright Stead {so]brano) , i}!r Edwm 
Stead (trombone), and! Mr Rwhard Stea:d (cupho­
mnm) 'l'howgh we do not remember the band at 
tins zel'llth of its career we hlll'e hitd the honour of 
knowing these men p-etsonailly, ali'ld when we s}beak 
of them rus great players we me:ri'l' somethmg more 
thaln great execut;mts They were all g'reat tempera 
mentally, and all men of great £mce of (lhatacter 
\.nyone w ho knew Richard Stead personally can ;as1ly c-0ncen e how 11npress1vely he would handle 
1 he music of " Ehiah " ·we assett \\lithout hes1ta 
t1on that we ha�e never met a man whose mstmct 
for ainalysmg a pe1formance, and for, separatmg the 
wheat of artistic interpretation from th!'I chaff of 
superfilClal affectat10ns, was so unerrl'Ilg as m Richard 
Stead 
• .\s' al contest 1ud'ge m later yeairS' he' j udged 
• p�aet1cally eve'cy' big event a:t one �ime ot an\Jther, 
travell'i'flg so fair afield a\S .o\lustralra, d1str1butmg J;.1s critl'cJsm a.nd awfrds fea'1'les'S1'y J.gdging the Mg 
band\s SO' oiten, ii! rs not su'l'prrsmg that his 
dec1s10ns' oometrmes ar-0i:fsed th'e fiercest oppos1t1on 
of partisans, but he turnedi not to the rPg1h� or the 
left He never entered mto any of the con 
noversies ihe displayed the calm _confidence of ' 
ma'n to whotn persons were its notfung at a contest, 
and the mus\c everytl\.mg lie wa!s able, he was 
honest-and h'e knew he was both And tlie gt�at 
condtuc�ors �ho knew rum moll!: mtiiMa.tol'y neV'er 
for a moment douibted his g<>od' f-a'lth or hrs abil1t1es, 
Jwvvever se'Verely !\.IS decisions hit them 
:Richa11d Stead was a man who neither bowed nol' 
ti 1mrne<l, he was that r�re type of man who would 
u phold what he deemed the rJght tho'ugl\ all tilie 
wodd opposed hrm And he was ever rea.dy with 
1 eason and illustl'ahon bn a pomt of musical mte1 
pretation In gJVlng his decision on a contest stage 
'he would often Sill !:\" a passag-e of the test piece to 
illustrate what he had sa1d m h1s not<'S 
Columns w-0uld fail to represent adcqntftel'I' the 
Psteem m wh1ch bandsmen held htro as a'n ad3 udt 
cator When he was rn tli.e tei'It thev knew that 
n othmg bue heart to berurt mu'S10 would touch �nm 
o\ll the showy tncks of contestmg were only tmsel t-0 him they weigl\ed not a po111t for ment B ands 
men knew tll.at, and we teally' believe that tlus 
knowlcdgo nerv-cd many a performer ro excel over 
}umseH when playing to :Mr Stead 
He has gone,  as went his talented co workers-his 
t brothers h i s  other comrades of Meltham Mills 
f \l\O e h1s old fr1end'<t E«wm Swift and' Joill'l Jr.:;'.d�ev The woPld will stHl go bn, but it 15 
<leeidedlv poorer fior t he loss of a tna'n wU<t'O did a 
thouAa�d-!old mote tO' m!i!.ke England musrnal thMJ. 
has been done l)y many muateHtl'\6 of far greater 
preten!!mns ancl 0J!)portuhilb1es• 1 We c.Aill onl<y pll.y to 
h i s  memory a shg-ht and 1mpwfect tribute, and hope 
that the brass band movemebt will yet produce 
mttl'ly more men of like cha-lla.eteil imdi i1Jb1li<ty. 
Tf'tE MYSTERY OF CHORDS. 
Chords are of two sorts, broadl;>>, vJz , concords 
and d1sco1 ds , 
Conoords are ohoi:ds of two 01 tno�e notes wl'i'ieh 
sound togethtir 1n satisfactory agrPement Discords 
ate 0hords in which a.t least one of the n�tes 
sound\;; 11  disag reement with at least one other 
note of the chord 
V'i' e all say that certam notes do, and that other 
certam notes do not, " eh01d "-more pi operly we 
should use the wma " accord "-but has it evc1 
pccurre'd to you t J  ask your self 1c h'IJ those notes do, 
and why the others do no.t, acco1 d ?  
W e  live m a w orld of wonders, yet w e  often fail 
to see them, bePausc w e  take faots as matters �I 
comse The gr. ss  g:rows-1t bas alwa:1 s grown 
\;<, c found 1t gr< wmg when \\e fiist kne� it, and 
its growth neve1 st1jkes us as anythmg very V. OIL 
derful m'lt1l curJ.,,s1ty leads us to t 1 y  and discover 
why the grass grows Then we begm to ha\e a 
famt perception of the marvellous proccssC's by 
whrnh n atme produces that most commonplace 
thmg (to most of us), which we call grass 
Tuo sounds agiee pleasantly together, and we 
accept tJhe fact complacently ? They alv. ays have 
agt'ecd 111 our experience , why shouldn't they 
agrne ? The \\Onder begms to unfold when we 
ask ourselves why do they agiec Naturally 
follows the opposJte query ; why do othel: sounds 
disagree ? 
The subject is a vast one, and v. lnlst Jt rs not 
strictly a part of the sctence of music it 1s oo 
closely attached to 1t that v. e can hardly separate 
them entirely vVe cannot conceive that any 
mus101an has n01; occas10nally, whilst prnctismg the 
effects whwh we call music, had his cur10s1ty 
aroused as to the why and wherefore of certa.m 
facts We feel sure these 1v1ll accompany us 
thwugh these columns with mterest. and we hope 
those who have not luthert-0 tho\.1ght on these 
Imes "ill  ha\ e their cnuos1ty so fat a1 oused that 
they '"11 pmsue the subied f nrther 
\Vhen one starts enqmnng, one is led backwaid, 
step by step, and though he may not reach, dis 
COVC'r anrl nf'monshate t]lf' gtCaL fiist Clll!SC of all 
phenomena, the pLOcess o f  111vest1gation will 111 
rorm hun, and make him a ve1 y thoughtful man 
No one can traverse the path of 111vest1gat1on 
w1th-0ut bemg impressed with the v.ondcrful 
system of law and order which governs everythmg, 
aud extends far back beyond the scope of onr 
penetrat •on 
\Vhen we start with the query, " \\�hy do two 
cei tarn sound<; Jorm that pleasant combmat10n 
�luch we call a conc01 d," wC' aic rnov1tably led 
back by a further quest10n \Vhence comes sound 
-what 1s  it  111 reality ? Ask your brother bands­
man thLS question, and he may say, " Come, Jack, 
that's a bit too easy You can hear, can't yon 9 
You can hear me talkmg well, that is sound " 
VI e'll suppose your fnend answered thoughtlessly 
m that stram ll3ut, by and bye the thlought \'l'ould 
srnk mto him, and he will begm to see that what 
he gave you was only an example of sound, not an 
explanation of Jts const1tut10n and or1gm 
All sound 1s  motion Behmd motion there m ust 
be power B ut we will for the present leave the 
fact at tho p<'lmt that what we call  sound 1s certam 
mot10ns of the air conV<') ed to the auditQry nerves 
and t1 ansmitted by t hem (agam by motion) to the 
brmn, wh10h classifies the sensat10n as " sound " 
StmJ!airly, other sensatmns are conveyed to the 
bt am, light, heat, pam. and so on-by wlrnt opera­
tion the bram dist111gu1shes and clasSlfies all the 
sensations whwh reach it 1s another quest10n which 
crops up But we m u st not go back further, or we 
shaJ) mfal!tbly get out of o ur depth 
\Veil, sound 1s motion, more commonly termed 
vibration of the a:ir W h en those v1brat10ns are 
prolonged and orderly, they pi oduce a sound 
wh1eh we call musical, m c-0ntrast to a sound 
which we call noise, and wh1c11 rs caused b� 
uregular vibt ati-0ns. 
Assummg rei;;ular vi brat10ns, we have a musical 
so=d Vibrations of drffermg !frequencies gn e 
different sounds, the more frequent the v1brat10ns, 
the higher the sound Every ear 1s not equally 
sensitive to so11nrl Some can h ea.1 lugher and 
lower sounds than others It 1-s a remarkable 
'Pomt that various persons may hsten to an 
ascen<l1ng or descending sound u•ntil one per son 
decla.tes 1t has ceased, and his ne1ghbout may 
asaer t tlha't he can still J\.ear 1t It has ceased to 
the one because rt has pa:ssed beyond the range of 
his hearing', whilst 1t JS si 1ll w1th11'l the range of 
his neigh'bom's ear That might appear ve1y 1111 
hkcly to the reade1 un{ess he reflects that pie 
c1sely a s1m1la1 tL11'ng i-s e11:per1enced as regards 
l ight (that 1s  sight), wlueh 1s a matter of everyd'a'y 
expeuence Ono per son contin·ues to see a recedmg 
obiect when 1t has passed beyond the range of his 
neighbour's eye '.Pheyeforo, Just as we are 
surrounded by obiects which are beyond t:Jie range 
of om vision, so we are also surrounded by sounds 
� lnoh we cannot hear 
Scientists classify sounds by the rate of then 
v1b1':.bons per second They do not all agree 
exactly, because there ate ea1s and ears, as we 
have menfaone<l, but rt is asserted that the 
extreme i aage of hearu\g covers 11 octaves, that 
the Par can 1ece1ve a sound produced b} as few 
as 16 v 1bra:t10n'S pPr second on the low side, and 
as many as 38,000 vibrations per secbnd, m ilhe 
uppo1 direction :B L'I't all of th�se sounds are not 
serviceable as M1is1cal s6imds The ra11ge accepted 
a, practical' for musical pu'rpt>ses ranges from about 
40 to 4,000 vibrations per second, someth111g over 
seven octaves. To give au idea of what tlus means 
we may say that the BB flat soundu'!g his 0 under 
the staff give� a sound of a:bot1t 60 v1biat10ns per 
second, and tho soprano on !us top G a sound of 
about 960' v1brafions pPI second, and than the range 
between these two covets four octaves There JS 
uot muoh room no g-o dornwatds The BB flat 
would reacn the 4(J limit I h e  could pla-y row F, 
and below that the v1brat10ns would be so sk>w as 
to gJ.ve a feel111g of osc1llwtion and lack of con­
trnmty The four strmg bass v10f tunes its lowest 
strmg E or sometimes 1> (equal to low F sharp, 
or low E, of BE" fiat brass l'>ass), and Beethoven 
frequently wro-te low C for the strmg bass But 
we do not know 1f tl1 1s  note was m er playe<l, and, 
1f  so what was the standll'l'd of C at that time A 
lot depends on the st.andard a:dopted, and wh1ch 
has varied consrcl'P1 ably m different countries a\nd 
penods 
HaNll'lg passed roughly over the fads that sound 
1s motion, ami �hat sounds vary 111 pitch! ace<>rding 
to the freq,uel'ley of v1blat10n, we come to the !iJornt 
of 1ts !l>J>phcatien to 1•rmsreal )ilt,rposes 
We find that these oounds can be varted (and 
counted by smentific apparatus), beat by l!>eat pet 
second, and even by frnctions of beats Takmg 
o!l'!y �tep� by one beat 40, 41, 42, &c . up to 4,000, 
we should ha'Ve 3,60Q drfl'ereutly nitol'ied sounds, 
far more tllan: could be t'lrnployerl m a. J'nusrnal 
scale, the gradat10ns of pitch bemg much too 
mmute for tll.e u nassisted ear It became necessary 
to make a se'.le©tJ.o'rl Nature provided a clue fo the 
necessary process Very early it was recogmse·t;I 
that all musical s0u.nds were oompound soU11ds, an� 
analysis disclosed that these all had a i\eai> ratJ.onal 
proportion Jill the frequel'lcy of their vrbrat10ns, 
that m fact they were represented-In ratios-by 
i;he figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 15 and thab notes blended mto 
pleasant consonance rf  their ratios were withm 
this series Supposmg the sound was C then the 
note� repYesentecl hy the figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, would 
be C, G, C, E ,  G, a.nd it was found that the I-Ow 
C generated all these n6tes , as we h!Cve explamed 
before, thev are not o'nly generated and found rn 
the pedail C of a brass mstrume1\t, but they can 
a.ISO' ll>e br-0ught out md1vidually from the opet> 
tube Everv player does this regularly Here 
thel'l we had w fom1daiti10n for a musical scale-say 
on a cornet 
5 E 
4 0 
3 G 
2 c 
1 C pedal 
It , was demonstrated that these notes blenQ'ed 
, together, not all alike. but m degrees accordmg to .their near relat1onsh1p with generator 1 
J?.,rq'ceeding on this rat10nal basis 31 scale was 
evolved, as- we know 1 f;.:_ 
C D I<": F G A B C 
Insteiid of sh<!>Wmg how these other notes w-ere 
fi:ted, '�e will take the shorter process of show111g their relat10'l'lship 111. ratios. 
'l'he scale was thus 
2 
I 
I f l 
I 3 
I 
I I i I I I I 
5 
I 
2 3 4 
9 B 1 5  
8 A 1 0  
9 0 9  
8 F 16  
JO E 15  
9 D 9  
C S  
It wil1 be seen tnat bcre the scale shows steps of t h 1  C'C values, v1z , as fi om 8 to 9, as from 9 to 10, and as from 15 to 16 
Let us make 1t olear even to him who 1s no fig-u101 tJiat 9 to 8 is greater odds than 10 to 9 The J)ro 1 ata value decreases as both :figm es mount up Two to one 1s double, but 16 to 15 1s not much ovm evens How came these thiee urcg11 lar steps to be fixeJ ? The} we1 e  not chosen, they were remarndc1 s Havrng found 1'lrnt notes ha, mg the c]o,e rclat , e v1 bratwns of 2 1, 3 2, 4 3, 5 4 (as showu 111 the mar gm of ou1 dmgram) , coin bmed plcasan tly when sounded together, the scalo was filled by placing new notes where thev would stand m similar relat10n t-0 some of the e:xistm g notes A note was placed, s"'y as 3 4 to the existing G That note would be D, and haY111g fixed 1t relat!'vely to G i t  w a s  found to b e  as 9 8 to C a n d  as 9-10 to ' E That's how the two dlfferent steps ca1led maior and mlno1 tones crumc mto bemg Another note, A was fixed relatn ely to E another F, relatively to C ,  another, B relatively to E Thus the scale would be completed 111 such a way as lo gn e t,he utmost p,,ss1ble number of comb1nat1011s winch wo11ld comb\ne closely to"et11er E1 CIJ note would h ave Jts QCtave v1bratmg as 2 to 1 
Five couples could give the next closest agrne me1Jt, v1brat111g as 3 2 v1z , C G, E B, F"O, G D, A E (termerl fifths) Five couples would gwe the nPxf closest agreement, vibtatmg as 4 3 v1z C F D G, E-A, G C, B E  {te1 med founhs) 'Thre� couples would' give the neJ<t closest agreement v 1bra+mg as 5 4, VIZ ' 0 E, F A G n (termed maio; thirds) Three couples" would give the next closest ag1 <'ement, v1biatmg as 6 5, v1z , Y. G A-C B-D (termed mmor tlurcl's) The romauun" �ouple' D F 1'ould also be as 6 5, less a ve1 y sm;'u d1scre'pancy on tl1e slow side for the upp<'I note Diffe1ent sounds be111g vibrat10ns of different frequencies, we find that the sounds which a-ccord most are those whose v1brat1ons comcide (or meet) oftenest at a givefi pomt 
Examrne the scale we J,ave illustrated The notes whrnh rfocor'd closest (so clo�e that they are deemed the same noto all different altitudes) are the two C ' s  The rcl!son they- accoid closest 1s  that their ' 1i'>l'ations meet oftenest-2 1 
The next clb'sest accord is a C G the reason bemg that every thu d  v1biat10n of G meets exactlv with 
a 0 \lbl'at16n 3 2 -
The next closest accotd i, 4 3, such «S C ]<' fo1 evPrv fom th v1brat1011 of ]<' meefs with 'a C Hbtat10n exac�l y  
B�fore we go further let u s  1ll ush�te iiow much tlus mPims The stmple t'iguuis <lo uot perhaps sho\l\ the accord 1mp1 essively enough The v1b1abons run up t-0 thousand• per second on high notes, many hundred's on rnedmn1 notes S11ppose C is the result of 201} '1b1 at1ons per I second, then the next 0 above would be 400 v1bra t1on.s per second, and its vibrations vvould comc1dt> 200 times pei 1scconcl with the low C v1bi.·ations 
U 0 were 200, th'el'l G above it would be 300 and its • 1brnt1ons would comc1de \\ Ith the C vibrdt10ns 100 time, per second 
I f  C �ere 2001 F wou1d he about 266 a'l'ld Jts 1 v1b1atio'ns would cmncide with the C • 1hratw11s ab6nt 66 times per se-cond 
The nett nea1est a,cco1d 1s a,s C E 4 5, everv fi fth v1brat10n of t he E co111c1cles With a C vibratioh 
'.rho nPxt nea1est accmd JS as A C, wluch am as 5 6 Every 6th \lbrafaon of the C co111mdes with a '1bration of tJ1e A 
Sto cl<:Jse is the accmd betwePn all those we hne ment10ned that we call them all c<!>ncords But t hPy db not al l  accora equallv well, and thPy are m practice sub divided those �'Inch comc1de m then vibrations oftenest (the oota1e, the 0-C and tihe 0-F) bemg uenned perfect, and those wlild1 do not co111cide so often (such as C R, E•G) being termed imperfe<Jt consonances. 
Alread'y we ha<ve 1eached a sta:go Wlhen the co mmdent vibrations are only once m s1ix, and th� effect 1s already takmg on cert:.m, coar�eness, which 1 11c1eases as the comc1dent v1brat10ns become fewe� What degree of coarseness cal'l be tolernted and s61•ll be deemed a oonsona.nce vanes according to usa:ge At OT\e time it wa,s tl;tought nnbearable to use some 1JOmb111ahons wh10h are now accepted as 
satisfactory 
Commg to combmat1ons suoh as C D, C-B F B their vibra-trons cwnmde so uilifrequently t hat then'. effect is very rough and they aJe without hesitation cerm-cd d1scords And yet they are freely used m combmat1ons, their- rou•ghness bemg modified in two ways-by removu\g them an octave more apart or by addmg. to them on'e or more notes "\\Thfoh collictde freqlJ.mntly w1'i: h  the v1bra,t10ns of fue t\\lo <li�oo1 damt notes ]In th:e oase oli C D'  tfie mterpola tion of a: G between them (C G ;D'I rllustra<tes the remo'Va� of the d'1scordant nMes far apart, a:n<l the modifyJ'ng' effect of a note whose V1bta.t1ons co1nc1de frequenblv with bt>th of the discordant notes Bnt whi1-st the a:dd'iti'on of ai consonant note moddl'e's t he effect the i'fJiFequent co1n01dences o� C D will always give an. effect of unre�t and confi10t 
Examme n0w the motes winch we call the c0'it!mon c11ord of C, the smootltest, most �!acid c-0mbm&twn we can select from th e scale we h-a.ve given, vJ:t , 
C-E·G-0, and Jt will be seen thA.t th<>1r 'V1brat1ona comc1de mo�t frequently, Hot 0nl:v with the low C, but also- W1th each other Int1od;tGe an F, and rt is 
m strong: conflrnt wrtfu both the E 11.nd G, and the Tens.cm is tha1t its v1bratnons fc'oi11'Cldc only very mfrequently with either tht'lsc of E or G R emove the E and G, aI\d th-cre 1s concord, becam;e the F 
�biatiops comc1de very frequently with tl16se o[ G l' rom this the p<>int p roved is that the theorrns of coneord. and d1 soord are not art1ific1a:l, but natural that theorists had not to lay down laws to which mu.sic \Should conform, but that thev had to discover the laws wh1oh governed the concoids of sound', and bu1ld their 6heo11es acoo'l'ct111gl'y When theories .failed tO' accord w11lh facts the theones were what had to be '3Jlflered Theorists dld not say " C­E G C shall be the common chord of 0 " but " C E G C '� ilhe most harmomous a,nd restful chord 111 t'hat sea.le," and then set thet'n'selves to d1scm er why it wais so 
Sun1la,rly, the scale was based on facts evolved frorl'i facts which could net be evaded The scale as we ha.ve s�ewn 1� wrhh its two k111ds of tones resulted from the plac111g of the note's wihere they would g-ive most perfect acco 1 d  That scale is called the Just, 01 pedect, scale But 1t will be obse'l ved th\Lt 1� was hmlt -0n a chordal rather than a tncforl1c bll's1s and it ts iar more nn'portant m a chordal t hil:II. a melothc sense 
.A:.nd 3 u�t as the notes oP the dmtomc scale were pla'Ced for cb01d11,J perfection, when more notes were added (chromnt1c sca�'e) the'lr pos1t10ns also were de�eun'Jned m the same and with a !l)milar J u�t !1,$ d;iatofac scale showed. two dimensrons of full tones (8! 9 a'ttd 9 10), the clrromatw soole �ho wed two du11ensi'Ol'l$ of sem1tones Jlamelv !l>-15 (as we have seen) and 25 24, the latter coming mto bemg 
be11a.use when a new note was introduced, say, B-:!!at/ 1ts ppsition was not determmed by the 
nearest cx1stmg notes A and :B, but br the notes 
to which 1t wa.s .attached chordally Thus B flat 
cam'e t<'> be plaeed near,er to B tha.n to A. We need 
11ot purstl'e tll'e chromatic scale as the ptoeess has 
already been explarned, and our m a111 pornt is  to mdieatle ho\v strongly chordal consid erations govern m music, and why certam notes accord, and others do not, by frequent commdcnt vibration or the contrar y 
With the development of n\'Strumental music it became 11np'eratrve to depart from the perle-ct scale, owrn g to the llllpel1l'ect1on 0£ the rnstruments par t1cula>ly mstruments Wlth fixed tones, suoh �s the organ, &c They could be brnlt to plav accurate!} 
111 oue key, and only 111 one key MusJc could not be fette1 ed to one k�y , even a short piece losos m�i'TC'st 1f so confi'ne<l 
Assumrng an mstrum'ent were trnied 111 perfect truth to the perfect scale of 0 · 
c 16 c 
B 
A 
G 
15 B 
10 A 
9 G 
16 "1!' 
9 
8 
9 
8 
15 E 10 
9 D 9 
8 c 
Jt wiH be SOC'll that 1t would not h av<' the same mtervals m the key of G, and consequently different chordal effects JI;, en rn the fii st two steps the progress would be 10 9 9 8 mstcad of 9 8, 10 9 ' , 
Vanous schemes were t11cd, but e•entuaJly the plan of tunmg only the octaves trne and c\ivJdmg the octave mtcrval mto twelve equal haLf-tones gamed g<'lleral acceptance The great Bach cltamp10ned tlus scheme, and as the best reply to those who decned its ohordal 1mperfe-ctJons he wrote his famous works, which he called the Well tempered' Clavier (t.he claVler was an ancestor -0f tFie piano), oonststmg of 48 Preludes and F u gues m all keys That t,he " perfect scale " gives the smoothest harmomes is acknowledged but tho tempered scale now generally used has e,,;tended the use itnd piactice of musrn to a degree wluch would be otl\eJ '*ise impossible, and its chordal defects are by no means glanng, and are mostly apparent only to til\.ose who have made them a mattei of special study 
The scale we have d escribed is the ma3or scale the mmor scale 1s  to some extent arb1tra.ry Tt 1� ge1'Jer&lly noted that chords hav111g mmor t hirds are sWd and plamt1ve Why that should be so has puzzled many scientific mvcsbg-ators, and there is more J'nystery 1l'i it than most people would think Investigation may not have left the subiect ho)ond further speculat10n, bt1t the foll-0wmg appears to be an ex.planation thaving oome considerable we1giht behmd it 
It JS w;'.)11 known t.l'iat certam sounds 111 combma ho\1 have the 'j)ower to mit1ate the produot10n of other sounds For rnsta1\ce, two v10hn sti;mgs giving pe'J'fect fifths will p roduce a sound an octave lower than the lowest stnng When a vrolnust hears the h11m of this octave note he knows he has thR sttmgs pe-rfectlr in fifths. One of t.he greittest mvesttgators, He!mholtz, traced the pec1.fta:rly gra:ve tones of 1'nu'lor chords to a similar source, and clmmed to discover that such chords produce ce1tain deep tones which are foreign to the cho1 d ,  that thes� obscure tones "'IVe the grave colom' to the mir10r ch01ds when they are p�ayed perfectly rn tune ; and that they are not observed by the ordma1 y listener hBcause of the much greate1 prMn111ence of the propet chordal notes He marn tatne<l that he had been unable t-0 obtam any m11101 enoTds which did not produce these fo1e1gn sounds Wluch eoloured th.- ohord "iVJthout be111g powerful etl'<Yflgh to l'lBcome clearly dissonant. 
Certamlv it 1s woYlder:ful how the change of the third of al ohord only, from maior to mmor, al te r s  the complex1011 of the chord entnely 
SPE'.N VAlt.. EY AND D ISTR I CT. 
Spenboiongh Vict-oua- gave a11 alfternoon concert 
at Okenshaw on Feast Sunday, a�1d one m the MemorJa! Pai k on the evenmg of the same da-y. "\Ve were aJI glad to see then· old euphomum 
player {home fi om th e  front) assrstrng them during 
hi.r vmt Mr Beaumont 1s nuw playmg with the 
staff band of the West R1di'llg Reg'rment, nndet 
Bandmasfei• Gteen, and has taken part m tl\e I Flvmg Column's vis1hs tn var1011s parts of York­
shu e on tecrmtmg work Y.Cr Bea,umont has ha.cl 
a good sh&re m the trenches, and I hope his 
a ssistance as an mstrum�nta l 1 st will be retamed m 
the future Sp-enborough Band also �ave their 
servwPs at Heckm-0n'Clwike m' an effott made w 
rMse funds to pr-0v1de 'Xmas boxes foi our soid'lers 
They h:we ,.}so offered their ser'Vices !tt CleGk 
heaixm on the 30th for the ' Forget me-not Fund," 
wh1ch has the same good work m hand. Bravo, 
Vf<itoria t H. 18' ;Votth seeing such w-0rk d'One 
volrmtanly and gladly 
1 hear bad news of Cleckheaton Tempera.nee, 
' 1z • th<a't beiF>g unaible to retam men to use the 
new set they had recently, owmg to so many 
enltstments, they are send111g the 111struments back 
to th<e maikers I am verv sorry t-0 hear this ; the 
only r ecleeil'l�ng pomt ill that the Tempera.nee men 
ha.'ve responded to the eall so la:rgely Still, it is 
a pity the band could n'Ot carry o n  with men 
outside the nuh'tary <ag'e 
Mr Chas' Stott the Bradford mus1Crnn who led 
Vi>0toria: SO' successful1y a few years ag'o, ha<i 
brought o'Ver the 'l'-0wn Guard Band to show us 
what a filne ba1\<l u1e :has got, an] when I sa;y that 
rt confams sucn first cla.ss men as Mr W Wood 
(Ha.hfax), solo c6rnet ; Mt A. Crowther (late 
Wyke), trombone . Mt L Dyson (Bnghouse), 
baritone ; Mr 1I .fCaley (Cleckheaton), bass 
trombone-Jt w1L1 be seen th'!tt W1th much of su'ch 
fitsd class material} and a. man hke M r  Stott at tl'ie 
head of 1t, t1"'e band i1l one worth ihearmg 
R!lvi'nseh<!n'pe' an& d1str 1ct bai'l:&s ate ve'ry qmet 
Shou!1d hke to hear of some solid practice work 
b�mg put- irr tih�s wmter 
'Fhe salme B)pphes to Olifton I trust they are 
dotng this, and ate not laying idle, although I 
hear of no ou'tdoo't work. 
Wyke i� very qmet agam Brass or military 
makes no difference 111 one i eopeet-noth1ng but 
!hard a.nd ct>nti'tn'iou s  wotk can make a success of 
e�tht>r 
Br1gho'l100 a1\'d Rasfrlck are woi•king hard on 
ge'ttmg reaclv twe splendid pl'ogrammes for two 
co'iwetts to be held m the All'>ert •rneatre before 
ChrJstma.s My informant tells me tl\e band are 
enioyin'g th.e work, and that 1t is havmg good 
effe()t on tl\.e quality of the band's playmg. 
I I would earnestly mge all the bands m my 
d1stnct to arrange such concerts durml\' this 
� mte1 S<imethi:ng to call for a special effort m 
the p1aotice room , something of higher pre 
tenR1ons than the ordmai y tun of work , somethmg 
to mterest the men and keep them enthusiastic , 
somethm>g which will! hft each ba1\:d a rung higher 
1 on tbie lnusica1 ladder Talk it over, please 
There are plentv of g'C>bd -Oll.llses t6 wfoch to li and 
over the proceeds, if tha't is a consideration Even 
if the band mrukes not a penny it will gain m pro 
ficieney and pleasure Driliw out a programme a 
bit bettet than ever' yot1 iha'Ve yet done, and work 
at 1t so that the I)ubh'c will say : " TJ\.e band JS 
1mprov1!'!.?: woncle1'ft1llv Didn't they pla'V some 
good musi'c, and pl'ay it well, at the concert? They 
• i;e l'JL11te o s- refined as hl\e :Bradford Orchestra. " 
5 
TH E �tJTURE "C F BRASS· BA N OS. 
B Y  A PROFESSION AL TEA UHER 
:P'rofess10nal teachers have bee'tl h ard hit by the 
war, myself among them I leave my own fitte 
at that, it is n-0t necessary to cn'Umerate the bands 
1'. have 11ot taught, and the less-Ons I have not 
given It must be apparent to everyone that pro 
fessiouals have suffered financially 
It JS difficult to be checiful and opt1m1stic under 
such cond1t10ns, but looking closely wto cause and 
effect, I cannot brrng myself to share the vJew 
1 have heard expressed by some -0f my fellow pro 
fess1onals, who will have it that brass bands will 
never agam offer a good field for professional work 
I bel1eve these good brothe�s are lookmg at the 
future only th}ough the d'ark clouds of their present 
expeuence, and allow111g these to colour all that 1s 
beyoi\d them. Few a.re ha1der hit than I, but I 
believe that our future recovery ca.u be helped con 
s1derably by a reoC>gmtion of the real cause of our 
present m isfortunes, by a sp11rited effort to make 
the best of t h'C pos1t1011, and keepmg up confidence 
111 the futnre _.\t pr eseut I, perhaps, ought to call 
myself an ex p):ofess1onal, for I subsist mamly by 
other work But I look confidently to a return to 
the more congemal work of band teachmg when 
the war JS ended 111 a v10tory for our side, as I 
fit mly believe it will be ended 
Like most profess10nal band teachms I rose to 
that stage from an amateur status, after many years 
of strenuous work as an amateur bandsman 
Others who have risen alike ought to find some con 
solat10n m facts wh10h they can iecall from theu 
past experiences All of us can recall pe11ods when 
ou1 bands were 1 1 low watets, when it  was d1ffiault 
to keep them afloat, and when retrenchments -0f 
work111g costs had to be practised, whether we hked 
it ot not And we all know that when a band is 
111 that position the expense of a professional rs one 
of the fi'rst items to be cut down '!'h e  band may 
feel that it 1s  a musical calarmty, the band may 
regret that course extreme!), but if  the money is 
not theie to meet t.he expense, if the band is so 
depleted that a complete rnor gamsat10n and 
rebmldmg of the membership is necessary, the pro 
fesswna.l teacher has to stand out 
vVe ha\ e seen that m OU! -Own amatem days , we 
have also experienced 1t m our ptofess10nal careers 
Those cases are ah.-ays happenmg m normal 
tunes ; there 1s not a professional teacher who has 
not been dropped by ba,rrds dnr111g the most p'ros 
perous penods Sometimes the bands have re 
co' creel, and then re engaged th eu teacher, they 
never lost theH appreciatJ011 of the value of expert 
tmtion Sometimes bands have not recovered pros 
pe11ty, but have gone down from bad to worse, t<> 
ultimate extmot1on Those thrngs have always 
happened, and the professional man has known the 
1 ea son a:n<l has held no feeling agamst the band 
whrch dropped him He has taken them up agam 
without preiud1ce whenever they have offered a 
re engagement. 
B1.1t rn nonilal tunes the professJonal has had 
the benefit of the contrarv Whilst some bands 
got 111to troubled watel's, others wern rising on the 
flood tide of prospcnty and if a teacher stood to 
lose one of the foTmer, he was equally likely to 
pick up one of the latter 
Wha.t has happened <lurmg lhe last fourteen 
months 1s that all ba'I'lds nave had a set-back m 
their fortunes I cTon't thmk there 1s  a smgle ba.nd 
wltrch has not hid its resonrces d1m111ished, either 
m men, bii'le, or money Many 111 two ot all o f  
these things &>'fne have also been deprnssed i r.  
spmts, but t don't th111k tha:t thc1q h a s  bcon any 
se'r10us loss of entlrusiasm for band mg We read 
in the IJ :B N" of ne\\ lea1ners bemg started 111 
bands all ove1 the country, and that shows that 
love for hanclmg and energy 111 Jt are far from 
lost 
Even the bands which am fortunately still able 
to atten& a col'l'test have dol'le so under special 
d1Hicult1es , and that remmds me tliat professional 
telichers have been badly treated by people w ho 
have tued fo kill what h-ttle busmess was loft to 
teachers, whilst tJtey pushed their own 
clam0rously 
Bands which have lost many plavers �ill need 
some tune to replace them wJth Iearne1 s That 
is one r.ea.son we have lost engag:ements 
Band' which depend on public collect10ns for 
their mcome have had to w1t!rhold their appeals 
owmg to so many more urgent calls bemg made on 
the public Another 11eason why professional 
lessons have been dropped 
Bands wluch depend on engagements for funds 
have had plenty of engagements, but no pay for them The usual engagements have been few-the 
work of pfa) 1ng for recruJt111g and war cl1arit1es 
has been plent.1ful, h•ut gratu�tous 'l'he haillds hw-Y-e 
responded nobly notwibhstandrng. and I believe 
that t heJr reward will conre ; when Ji)eace 1s  restored 
their presPnt work wtll illot be forgotten 
Bandsmen engaged on wa.lt vv0rk, and they am many, are do111g' well 111div1duwlly, �ut have little time fot pract10e, -0wrng' to ovet work F11.ll musters ,1ro rwre, and attendance always uncertain. 'Ibis 
1s another reason why we have lost engagements 
Bands which are cornparatively well placed have 1<9st some of the :i'nducements W employ professional teachers Contest.s (usually the grnates£ asset of the teacher and il!le greatest mcitement to enthu siasrn and spe-0ial efforts} h.a-ve 1een few, and those which have b��n held have been rnaccess1ble to most bands m a sMre £0 col'ltest, owmg to tilie cancellat10n of chemp r !iihvay fares 
J'f we l=k a.t the matter from a detached P.Olllt of view (not a'n ea.sy thmg to do, I admit) 1t wJII be o;een tfrat oonds have been as badly hit as the tea:chers, though fottunatel'y for the bands, it JS a hobby with them, and not a livelihood 
Also we can dl'!l!ive some 'l'i.�pe {fotn the fact that bands have never been so ba'<lly hit before, and will never l)e a.gain J� we et'nei ge Vlctonous, as we must do Another calamity such as this war cannot happeru aigalm ioir man'y generations, the nations \till hl'l f-00 exhlaiu,SCecl', m rnen and money by this 
1v:H to rnalte all'lything l'>ut peace possihle for many 
yea:ts Whoe:a pwple h!!!Ve not the means to fight 
th<iy WJlt curb thei\' a,ll'lb1t1ons to dom111ate over 
other people. I am, _personally, cheered by an 
e'tpecta-t1011 £hat then bands will become as 
)YI'Os'plltbt1s and a,'1'1'1b1t1oas as evet, and every tea.ohm 
wl'll have plenty of 00.ancell to make good on his. 
ments '.Fli-at will not feed us now 1 know But 
the conv1ct1on that the evil day will pass JS a help W beRT it 
Thtire lS one d1sqmetmg fact which 1s not 
improved by 1gl'lor111g rt Several bandmasters have­
told me t'hat they find 1e drfll:cult to get lads to-
3om, that; there rs less 111dmat10n among boys to 
iom a 0011<l l'lOW than formerly I ho:pe this IS 
onl>y a loca;J failmg m the big towns where my uiforma.'nts hve Oourrter attractions are greater 
than nsed to be' the ca:se, and th� only remedy m 
snch b>aiid& 1s to seek otTt the cause why la'ds are 
not a,ttracted by the band and endeavoui:' to make­
the bands more alluring I don't believe that the 
a.ttra-0t1on of music 1a leso I don't believe that the 
attract10n of a b-rass ban<l 1 s  less, than they have 
bi>en Other attractions have aFisen i:n c<>m)?etitJon 
and bias& bands wh10h formerly could pick ancr 
choose musil now set themselves to mcrease their 
attractiveness m face of other attractions . 
In conclusron t would express tw-0 hopes-that 
J:>ands whwh have still men and money wiU not 
forget that they have a moral obh�at10n towards the man who has served them well m the past, 
and that teachers will soon emerge from iJlre gloom 
of unemployment Meamvh1le, let none of them 
thmk it inf1 a dig to turn to any other employment 
which presents itself and which they can manage 
That would be something worth workrng for ; 
I pl1ease talll' 1t over 1'11 e've'ty bandroom YiASCO'F, of Warrrngton says-" I hear the ' H'ecll:mondwike Concertina Ban<i are assistmg to Borough Band> have s-ot the .Journrul, and mean to 
obtain some comforts fop soldiers That 1s good I shape it up all this wmter Penketh Tannery men t ononfl'h to deserve a mention here f9r them Keep • re still very busy, and three more merr enlisted. ' up the good work , 1t will be good to recall it to But a big class of new beg1iiner,s has been. started, ' n'Llnd m the years to come, when the horrors of and w1!J in good1 time fiH all the vacancies I hear ' wA r  have 1._lassed, and our proudest reoollection f they will send o� i f  ROt two, parties to Messrs. 
will be of the litt!'e bit each of us did to help see Ruwhworth & D !!eaper's Qua.rtette contest tha 
tho fight to a victorious firnsh month, and everyone knows they will want some 
CROTCHET beating " 
WRIGHT A::ND RouNn's BR�Ss BAND · NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1915 _  
TH E ROLL CALL� .�imtle of the 8ll,id ,.t0st1m9mal. " • Would we could' plaee it m every bandroom which harbours the petty iealous1es which are such a h mdrance to the 
. <Ja.Use It would be a silent yet eloquent rebuke to "\Ve do not shut <;iur eyes to the serious losses the waggmg of enHoUs tongues. suffered by most ba,nds all over the Kmgdom ;  + + + + but our experience1 and we are m touch with morn I �Ir \V Bleasdale i1> secretary .and :Mr J W bands t han any other persons or fo ms, is that the Bl�asdaJc bandmaster of BLACKBURN PUBLIC, losses do not assure the breakdown of the amateur, I a band wh10h we always expect among the early a s  some seem to imagme Never have the bands birds. Once morn om expectations are fulfiJled, and suffered so heavily by loss of members ; that is early m September JVI.r W B leasdale does the one side o f tl\e matter On the other side we needful for a ba.nd of 30, takmg the Journal mtaot, 
believe t hat, never at any other per10d ha,ve the and wa.ntmg the first mstalment for the " very next bands mi. -1.e so m uc h  effort to keep gomg, and pract10e "  We a.re glad to see bands keen m this 
never at any one time has such an immense number 1espect , it 1s a sign of healthy appetite, and no of young learners been ieared as is bemg done band can go much wron g if 1t lS always eager for 
now And we arc sangurne that those young new music We respond promptly, and we guess 
players will brmg fresh life and enthusiasm mto 1 the band 1s now rehearsmg with enthusia sm and 
ma.ny bands wh10h hnd become apparnntly tned and delight. 
weary m the work And our belief is based on I + + + + very substantwl evidence and on our daily ex l\ir "\\ Preston is secretary of the CARLETON perionce here Our daily' post encourages 11s to BAND, neai Sk1pton, and he sends a subscription 
bel1evo m a o-ood time comma and 111 a lively ea1ly m September T he manly way m whwh he 
bandmo- tune �s ooon as the w�� is  °' er and the acknowledges a lapse, and the demsive manner m 
young 0p]ayers now bemg tramed are advanced a which he expresses a " never agam " mte�bon dot bit And of oourse there will be many old credit to hrn heart and he11.d He wntes-- I trus 
players fu, reJom when peace restores them to you -w1ll be able to forward without delay We 
civil life. Of course, every band will  find room for neglected ne" rnusic last year owmg to shortage of 
those, but our advice to all is to £11 the ianks men, and have now come to the conclusion that 1£ 
with learnms and so make the future success we ,ue to get more men we must ihave somethmg 
certam 111 an ' case. good to pass the wmter e,';en111gs al-Ong, and to y 1 attract om men to practices And havmg come to B ut that the bands are decaymg, that they co that conclusion :Mr Preston does not ]oso a day not need a i ouinal, th�t the;v are mopmg or dis- before uttmg the cure mto operat10n. "\Ye bandmg-well, we don t believe it for the ' ery commernl this strnwhtforward statement to the con good reason of our personal experience Our sideratrnn of every band w hwh is slack and stagnant usual subscribers are pourmg m much 111 the + + + + usual way, and to encourage the others we will Mr H Gammidge wntes on behalf of BARTON pass a few of the live ones m rev10w, so far as ON HU111:BER SUBSCRIP'l'ION BAND, and tS space perm1ts--takmg them at random from the also one of the September b naade It passes our basket compi ehens10n {and we ha�e over 30 years' + + + + expc11ence of bands and bandmg) how any band 
Mr Robert Johnstone, an old and much esteemed can starve along through the wmtcr, and then buy 
customer, and a pillar of the cause m his district, about 1::\iarnh or Apnl the food whrnh might have 
ordeis once more for CARNFORTH TOWN kept the band hale and hearty, and grow111g, durmg 
BAND The hand has lost heavily owmg to the all thP piecedmg months They save nothmg and 
war, but :\fr Johnstone is  gomg to fill vacancies they lose a lot The Journal is worth twice as 
now as he has filled them many times before He much to the bands w luch subscribe early, for <they 
says-" I thank you m ant1c1pat1on of your usual get it 111 the time of greatest need, and digest more 
qmck despatch We are anxious to make a start, of it '!'hanks, Mr G "\Ve were pleased to do 
fLnd hope to go on mcrnasmg 111 numbers As you the desired exchange 
will see, I have prepared for 23, but have only 14 + + + + 
to start with But we have some m preparat10n, l\Ir J "\Y Taylor, secretary of \VILLlNGTON 
and are hopmg our b1 ave lads will be spared to BAND, Co Durham, is a gentleman we have long 
come back agam. Tl10n betwe€n the new ones and known L1kew1se his good bandmaster, Mr J. B 
the old ones we shall be all right once more " Wr1gl1t�a combmat1on of two good <and zealous 
'!'hat 19 typical of thousands of bands Few sit music lovers O nce more Mr Taylor comes early, 
clown despanmg and hopeless Britishers do not m September, to be precise He wants " Verdi's 
usually die easily Works, "  and he also wants the Journal, and rather 
-+- + + + than sacnfice any of the latter he pays for both 
:\fr A E M illard, of Colwyn Bay, 18 mterost•ng "\V1llmgton have a highly cred1table record , long 
himself 111 helpma a DEFENCE CORPS BAND, may t hey contmue rto head the upward path 
and J t1dg111!l: by the lh:fth class musw he seloots for + + + + � �Ir Charles A Morgan, the evergreen, and them m add1t10n to or enng the Journal we should t he mdefati�able teacher of local talent, comes sav ho has a good band to ieward his mterest f b d f 3 ( 11 " Tannhausei, " " �1eyerbeer, " " Maritana," ao am with is subscript10n or a an o 4- a 1 h7s own make), and the B B N " Please send me ' Wilham T ell, " " Faust," " Kyne and Gloria " 
(12th (Mass), " Hallelui ah," " Wol"thy is the Lamb," the good old Journal agam, same mstrumentat10n, "  
and many similar pieces mdicate dug h  taste and says ,:\fr Morgan, a n d  he 1s  good enough t o  wnte 
capacity They will find the 1916 L J worthy us later, " The music is  beautiful . "  There is no 
company ifor such music as we ihave named one better qualified to express an opm1on. He is 
+ + + + a musician by generations of descent, and to the finger <tips, literally, for he is an excellent 
v10h111st, has tramed a local orchestra up to class1cal 
form-we once hea1d 1t wve an astomshmgly good performance of �ozart's ' Jupiter " symphony-and 
he has spent hundreds of pounds m pursuit of his 
beloved hobby He is a true >amwteur, usmg his 
pos1t1on, llus mfluence, his  faboor, and his money 
to aid the youth of his district to cultivate pro 
fic1ency 111 the art of music. 'Mr :Morgan's flock 1s 
the well known YSTALYF ERA 'l"E:MPERANCE 
BAND. 
Mr Peter Fairhurst 1s 0110 of the early ones, 
naturally, on behalf of BIURKLEY BOROUGH 
This band demded la;;t wmter to extend then 
repertoire very considerably, and we are told that 
as a consequence the men dedared that they had 
never en1 oyed practices so m uch The oonstant 
mflux of fresh and varied music made every praottee 
mterestmg By now Mr Fairhurst has probably 
given them some new pleasures from the first parcel 
of the 1916 Journal By the way, the band is short 
handed ow111g to enlistments, and a cordial welcome 
is given to neighbourmg bandsmen to jom ih on 
practice mghts for the J?lAasm e of a good practice 
Oh I for more broad mmded, sensible men of the 
Petet Fairhu1 st stamp 
+ + 
i'.1'4 J Taylor orders for <the RUNCORN 
P IONEER BAND, and the tone of his letter augurs 
well for the future of this band Enlistments h ave 
been extremely creditable to <the patriotism of the 
Runcorn d1strtet l\'1r Taylor says--" Enclosed you 
will find our subscription for 32 parts We are far 
from bemg at that strength (twelve of our players 
have J Omed tho colours), but we are ordenng full 
parts m the hope of rebuildmg up a good band 
this w mter. We certainly shall m ake a big effort to 
that end, and we want to start as soon as possible, 
please " A few changes smtable to tbe circum­
stances are made, and Mr Taylor has a big parcel 
which Wlli IeJotce the old players and help the new 
<mes along 
+ + + + 
Mr E FLETCHER has reason to feel pleased 
with the bnlhant successes placed to the credit of 
KING OROSS BAl"'\l"D durmg 1915 Two Belle Vu"' 
prizes m one year testify to a band of except10nal 
merit Tho echoes of Belle Vue had scarcely died 
away before l::\fr F letcher was placmg .attractive 
works before the band A subscr1 pt1on covered a 
band of 'Z7, and we had pleasure m effect111g the 
change demred, v1z , the beautiful " Nabucoo " 
select10n m place of easy danoos We feel sure that 
a band hke Kmg Cross will revel m the fine music 
they h ave i ust received 
+ + + + 
�fr N Wood ordei � <'arly for iBIRKENHEAD 
BOROUGH It 1s m the heart of a district workmg 
night fl,nd day on wa1 work, and the bandsmen find 
but little time on their hands for rehearsals They 
have had plentiful offers of engagements this year, 
but have had to hmit acceptances as the urgency 
of war work lnrnted the freedom of the members 
However they decide that a big supply of new and 
atLract1v� m us10 would cheer up their men �nd 
incite them to attend e\ery possi ble practice That 
it Wlll certamly do, and 1s already do111g, doubtless 
+ + + + 
+ ... + + 
Mr T Griffin, the well-known bandmaste1 of 
the WARRINGTON BOROUGH BAND, has sub­
scubed for e• ei so many years, and always early 
We had the pleasure of meetmg lum at Belle Vue, 
and m a few days oame his usual subsoript10n Mr 
Griffin acts on the formula that w hereas a good 
thmg may be procured too late 1t cannot be 
obtained too early " Kvr1e and Gloria " (12th 
Mass), and the Coronation March from " Le 
Prophete " are two exchanges he desires, and 
reemvPs Glad to see t his good old band contmues 
strong and vigorous despite the trymg tunes ... • + + 
Mr W Nelson 1s bandma:;te1 of C HR I ST 
CHURCH BAND, Leyton, 111 the London district, 
and, knowmg the secrei; of success, he keeps it a 
busy band ::\f1 Nelson 1mows the L J of old, .and 
before he had seen our hst or specimen he wrote us, 
on September 4th-" We have fulfilled our last 
engagement for th.ts summer (so far as we know) 
this day We are now ready for some new stuff 
for the winter The1e's no time to lose, so send the 
1916 L J along as o on as ready , we are eager to 
sample 1t We know it's bound to be good 
Twenty mght parts as hst , 3ls enclosed " Dhnst 
Chmoh has been havmg a grand time whi lst slower 
bands were <la" dhng Mr �elson is nght , an 
earnest man or band has no time to Jose 
+ + + -+-
:Se 1 g t "\V Thompson is bandmaster of the 5th 
KING'S OWN LANCASTERS The L J ihas 
become qmte military lately Our office boys wax 
their buddmg moustaches, and flatter themselves 
that they are qmte " domg their bit " Sergt 
'l'hompson had been waiting for the new JournF1,], 
a n d  thought wf' would J U'St be abont ready at Belle 
Vue timc-m war as m peace. So he sends his 
order aJong for a band of 24 and he came i ust m 
<time-on September 6Lh-to be among the fa'\St 
despatches 
+ + + + 
�otts 'We are sure�:l:ie 1s a good one because he 
keeps his flock well content thr0t1gh <feeding them 
timely and nourisihmgly. First• comes an ordet for 
some favourite and classic old selections IW1th 
them goes the 1916 hst " Oh, oh, "  says .Mr 
\Vilson, " the Jmirnal is already out None too 
soon, either I mu;;t get i t  a.t onoo for the boys " 
:And he does, with a few changes m ,favour of such 
grand sacred music as " Comfort ye," " And the 
glory," &c By the way, young bands should never 
forget t11at the great chomses have been the making 
of all the finest toned bands we have 
+ + + + 
::\fr G \\' Robmson 1s agam m harness--too goal 
a woi!,er to be pe1m1tted to go to gra&s-and ho 
renews for the PENDLETON PUBLIC SAND, 
one whwh J1as a grand record of conte.st successes 
and engagements Cause and effect, for people sit 
up and take notice of a band with such undernable 
proofs of ment as Mr Robmson displays so artfully 
First, this 1s the band, and they oertamly look a 
hkely lot 'I'h1s is w hat they have done " Pnzes 
won at --" &c., &c , a d  lib This i s what they 
can do for you : " A ch01ce �cp01-to1re of operll!tic, 
sacred--" &c , &c , That sort of thmg is bound 
to brmg a band busmess. \¥hy does not every band 
w luch has bhe goods display them attractively, like 
this one ? We oan imagme Mr J ennmgs' delight 
wnh our 1916 fare 
+- + + + 
:\fr. A W Holden, of GLAZEBUR!Y CHUR C H  
BAND, 1s another one who does not hide the hght 
of his band under a bushel They have had a busy 
season, and are scarcely out of it  when Mr Holden 
secures a fillip by gettmg the fi.I'\St 1916 parcel He 
says--" What 'uth <Jnbstments and oveit1me work 
we find it rather difficult to make any headway i ust 
now, but we are dorng our best to keep rehearsals 
gomg and the men mterested With this end m 
view we want the Journal at once, so that we shall 
have the lure of fresh music on the stands " �fr 
Holden evidently knows a thing or two, as wPll ihe 
may with ihis experience - + + + 
Mr John Brewer, the secietary of the good old 
S'I'ANDISH SUBSCR I P'I'ION BAND, oomes once 
more with .annual subsm1pt10n for the B B N and 
L J Of the latter Mr. Brewer says--" I can see 
by the sample sheet that you have agam provided 
many treats for us All we hope for i s  that you 
keep up to the good old L J. standard, and yet you 
seem to go one up '' ith each issue Good old L J 
Long may it flounsh m tts good work for us ' 
Thanks, �ir Brewer, we a.re sure you,r men and Mr 
John Rutter will bear you out as regards the 1916 
m usic 
+ + + 
:\Ii G Burnham, our much esteemed fnend, 
wntes fo1 KILLAMARSH BAND Mr Burnham 
does not find bandmg a path of roses m these 
troublous days, but there is no fear that a band of 
h i s  Wlll go undm Thus Mr Burnham-" We are 
not at full strength yet Several of ou1 lads have 
gone to do their little bit for Kmg a.nd country, 
but I have some more likely lads com111g- on moely 
Smee our membe1s saw 111 the B.B N that 
the Journal is ooady they keep on askmg ' Hasn't 
the .T ournal come yet ?  ' So please send it on .at 
once " Observe, ?lir Burnham makes no wail or 
worry The one pomt of importance i\S that the 
new ladi  a1'e commg on mcely That means a lot 
of work, but the labom is forgotten m the reward of it 
+ + + 
::\[ 1 H Buttenvo1 th had a big iob m followmg 
)1h J W Stott as secretary for a band hke SHA vY 
But he is filling the bill handsom-0ly. Belle Vue 
1esult wa.s a big d1sappo111tment to the bandsmen 
:\fr Butterworth says " nowt, " but i ust gets them 
the Jonrnal and remarks to us " The Journal acts 
a s  a tome to bandsmen. " Later 1he writes us some 
thanks which we are too modest to quote m full 
· ' '.rhey are delighted . I can see we shall 
ha\e Jull and enthusiastic rehearsals all through the 
wmter " Mr Butterworth is a tact10ian, and knows 
how much further you can lure than you can drag 
men 
+ 
:\fr V\' G Walters comes on behalf of BRAD 
WELL UNI'l'ED BAND, .a Bucks orgamsabon, 
wh10h 1s 28 strong despite the Kaiser and his 
v1lla.imes Tlus fiact, with no more said, should 
shame anyone who, 1n far more favourable dLStricts, 
bewails a depleted band and doe, nothmg to refill 
1t In Bucks there are no 1mm1g1ant bandsmen, no 
big populat10ns to draw upon Every member 1s 
home made Enlistments have been heavy, and yet 
the village bands run up to this strength. We Jid't 
our hat to the splendid effort wh10h 1s shown by 
such results 
+ + + + 
Mr R Hooper 1s the present ambassador of our 
old and staunoh friends LOWER INCE TEMPER­
.ANOE ThlS 1s a hve a.nd energet10 band, and 1t 
never lets the mterPst flag Mr Hooper subscribes 
for a band of 271. and selects some of the old classics, 
" Excelsior," " �chubcrt, ' '  &c , published before the 
band was born, m place of some marches The L J 
always sell;; all over the list, because everythmg m 
1t is good music It was good 20 30 years ago, and 
it is as good to day as 1t was then The pieces m 
the 1916 Journal will sell perpetually, for the same 
reason We w1ll not find shelf morn for anythmg 
wh10h is not of 111trms1c ' alue 
+ + + + 
Mr T W 'Menhennet, secreLary of ST JOHN'S 
PRIZE BAND, Cleator .Moor, wntes-" Please 
send the new Journal by Teturn of post , 27 parts 
as hst, and remittance herewith The band await 
eageily for its a1nval We have managed to keep 
up our membership, and have been <lorn� a lot of 
patr10t10 work recruiting, &c , and we mtend to 
start rehearsing the new music earnestly as soon as 
tt arrives " '.rhat 1s good reading, and we get heaps 
similar to rt every day We wish the pessimists 
who are mymg the downfall of bandmg could read 
our post bag for a week It would cme them of 
the bhws, Jf they are curable 
+ + ... + yfr James Alexander, the canny Scot who h as 
served the Scottish Association so long and so ably, 
1s now Band 8erg-eant James Alexander, of the 
2/6th ROY AL S COTS, the famous Regiment w h10h 
1s w e  boheve the No 1 of Bntam's valiant 
,i{fantrv Seqr�ant Alexander, catermg for a fine 
band of 30, orders th' Journal as 1t 1Sba.nds and also 
n bw parcel of other music A regimental band 
m u st have quantity as well as quality We are glad 
to hoar that the band is enioymg the military 
trammg at Peebles, and also its opportunity to play 
so muoh every dav '\Ve should add that the band 
is the one " h1ch has been long and well known as 
the M usselburgh and Fisherrow Trades B and 
Mi W illie Leather, the well-known secretary of 
the EniLEY BAND, always looks us up at Belle 
Vue rto place his annual subscription for the L J 
This y ear he tmned up as usual, and, busmess 
apart, we were nght glad to see him We feel we 
have fallen short somewhere if any old friend misses 
us at Belle Vue, and �e look forward eagerly for 
the annual greetirigs there :\fr Leather believes The 18th Battalion of the MANCHESTER 
m gettmg his band at the wmter's work before they REGI::\IENT is 111 stnct trnmmg for the Berlm 
have t=c to feel tired, and h e  knows all will be stakes, and a good brnss band helps the work 
well once ho gets them on the new L J Glad to immensely They are gluttons for good music, and 
sco he still needs the usual 25 parts. wtth the other orders comes one for <the 1916 
+ + + + 
M r  A J Nation is secretarv of the OGi::\iORE 
VALLEY 'l'EM'PE.RANCE BAND, w hich has been 
on our list for manv vears We �re glad to hear 
from i t  acram, to find that it is strong and healthy, 
and eqmJ to tacklmg the Journal as it stands 
Long before now 'Mr G1lla1d, the bandmaster has 
shown how to play " 'I1soha1kowsky," " J,a Reme 
de Saba " and the rest, and the heavy daily toil 
of the ba'.ndsmen has been lightened by remembrance 
and ant1mpat10n of the musical fare placed before 
them every practice rnght. 
+ + + + 
�fr J W \V1lson savo-" Will you please enrol 
rthe LEADGATE W"ESLEYAN MlSSlON BAND 
in the grand army of 1916 subscribers e7 parts. as 
hst for which remittance 1s enclosed herewith. 
Pl�ase send the musw direct to our esteemed con 
ductor, yfr J R Foster, the fi�st 111s��lment at 
once, and the l ate1· mstalments as issued . Thanks, 
!Mr "\Vtlson Lonir before now (1n fact, six weeks 
ago) a fat and r;o dly p arcel was conveyed bv H M 
servants to :M:r Foster, and we warrant he and 
our good h1ends tre Leadg.ate .W esleyans are as 
-pleased a s  w e  are Long may th1;; mutual pleasure 
be renewed annually 
+ + + + 
Mr D Mcintvre is secretary of the famous 
CLYDEB o\.NK BAND and .also, by t he. �ay, 
d t 
- f the S oott1sh Amateur Assomation presi M I � re was present a-t the B elle Vue 
�h�m��n�liT�f�h��t, CI�d�b:1�kd h��s :u�r�;��� 
i;o 
u s
d �rbe.a prou;d of, but it mav be �till nrouger �£�� illum;mt� addredss p:es001e�e1J!��;:1 ����  bands. ex'Oressmg pri e 1.0 Y ood uahties 
record and admiration of irod
ts many g 
be'3- tiful Jae 
Clydebank's notepaper irep uces Q. 
u 
+ + + 
+ 
Journ<1.l The amount of music placed before our 
Mr J E Barber, of OLA YTON WEST, 1s a new m1htary bandsmen will send them back to their 
near neighbour of Emley Band, and no one gets far old bands better players and qmcker readers than 
111 front of Mr B arber Should Clayton West men when they came away Of course they have the 
feed less richly than Emley • Perish the thought advantage of daily practice, and plenty of regular 
)fr Barbe1 comes along within the week with an playrng besides. B ut when they come ' back they 
equal demand, plu s  a few sets of quartettes We Wlll not starve 111 any band which spends 30s. a 
trust e ach band will strive to show the other how yea1 on musi c  1 
" 'I1scha1kowsky " and tho rest should be played 
+ + + + 
We observ.ii that Mr Albert Cooke is bandmaster, Mr Tom Kay, of famous vVINGATES, is a very and :Mr Noel Thorpe the profess10nal conductor. methodical man. Ho works the band on a system, + + + 
+ 
and does not miss do111g the planned thmg because 
Mr J W Smith contmues to direct <bhe busmess of anv misfortune whwh be.falls One of his plans is, 
end of CORY WORK::\1EN'S BAND Mr Smith the Journal unmedi.ately .after Belle Vue, and its 
tells us-" We manage to keep a band to!l'ether, and arrival is the startmg point for further work and 
it means iolly hard work at present But the Journal fort)-] er conquests " Cb eaue herewith for Journa l , 
will help to keep our spirits up, we know, and we please send at once, ' '  savs 1Mr Kay, and we do By 
want it  1mmed1ately M r  Dabbing has j ust i udged this time we dari>sav Mr Adn mson has scored 
the West Wales As;,.xiat10n Contests, and he says several of the prmcipal p1eci>s and consequently hra.s 
the 1916 L J is the ' best ever ' So send it along, them at his fingers' enrls His scores are models of 
please and we will try and have a good time with cate and neatness His mdustry m scoring is a 
our alhes Gounod and Tschmkowsky Mr Dobbmg !!rPat asset to thi> band, and a big factor 111 the 
says the latter migh t  well be a Welshm an-to iudge thoronghness of his teachmg 
from his  music, not hrn name." There is certamly I 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
an affirnty som<:J+here + + :\fr George Rosevear, of CAMBORN� TOWN + 
BAN D, holders of the Prmce of Wales Trophy, )fr J Jackson subs.:nbes agam for very old Mmes " gam with a n  earlv subwnption for the new patrons, v1z , the HA VERIGG BAND Cumber J ourn,,,\ fu ll band of 25, as usual The war has land, and takes the Journal complete We are glad cancelled contestmg in Cornwall for the time .bem� to find that bands are not losmg ambition through hut we nredrnt that when v1Ctory is won it will present troubles The number of bands whioh h a>e flourish there agam more than ever Corm shmcn exchanged the big selection are very few indeed have deve.Jopecl a strong taste for it, and we shall We may say that we decided on " Tschaikowsky " have a Comish champion at Belle Vue m due F1,nd had 1t well forwal'd oofore the war came hke a course, certain Make a note of our prophecy, and �o lt from the flue �r R�hmer had 
d
xpend;r 1his watch for surprises from the West 
w�8 co':f:dered whethe�n we esho:iJ hold!\"�� ov�� I + + + + . or not, and we finallv decided not to withhold Mr J W Royle comes again for our old friends 
it. Th e  point that decided us was this · we .felt it HASLINGDEN TEMPERANCE BAND, one of 
would give a much needed impulse to many b,ands typical bands of I.an=shire. Glad to hear that the and would rPnew the enthusiasm of some who might need of o.arts i s  ' ' as before," and the eagerness o<f 
well feel a bit discoura,ged We are gliad rto h,ear t he band unabated. By the w.ay · <the use uf the from scores of ban<ls how deli!'"hted their men are Jast two movements -alone of " Tscha1kowsky " as a 
with 1t and " La Re111e de Saba " ' patriotic number would cieate a sensat10n at + + + + meetml!S where shol"t nieces of tha.t kind are Mr W E Wilson is the good secretary of !l'eqmred It is a n  embodiment of the spmt of our BRINSLEY CH'URCH BAND, near Eastwood, great ally, Russ1'8. The religious fervour of the 
,........ 
grand openmg hym1T, "'tlie 'wilcl abandol1 oCthe 'dance­
sect1on: and the nohle nat10nal liymn rmrror a 
na<t10n which Is of both bhe East and 'the West Try 
it at one of the 1ecrmtmg meetmgs. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Oliver Eynon, the energet1<, secretary of 
TREHARRIS BAND, means to leave no stone 
unturned to make !us band first class. Have seemed 
Mr Harold Hust, the very successf ul cornet1st, as 
bandmaster, and the Journal for hu:n and the band 
to work on Mr Harold Hust should go fo.r He 
has done well 111 South Wales among a lot of good 
cornet players Young as he is yot, WD have had 
our eye on !um for many ycars--ip fact, from the 
time when he used to come, a young and earnest 
lad, from Boarshmst way to :M1.1ncl- este1 for cornet 
lessons J'rnm the king of cornet ] >layers, �1: 1 A 
Owen N<:> wonder he succeeded Good luck to 
him as a teacher 
+ + + + 
Mr VI' Hughes, bandmaster < f C ONN <\.H'S 
QUAY, is eady, as usual, for the Journal. Mr 
Hughes has worked hard Lo replace enlisted players 
"\Ve sympatluse with him, the band, and the parents, 
m <their grief for one of the band who has fallen 111 
action He was formerly the soprano player, a 
good bandsman, and he proved • as good a soldier 
' A lad of great promise, a fine bandsman," says 
:\fr Hughes, " and 1 t will take long to fill hrn 
place " �fr Hughes desires some old favourites a s  
exchanges, but h e  does not sacnfice t h e  b i g  pieces 
He gets t hem as an rnspnation to the men, and an 
rncitement to high auns 
+ + + + 
Mr H Wea11ng, bandmaster of A I GBURTH 
SUBSCRIPTION BAND (one of the best m tins 
d1stuct 111 oidmary times, now a bi t upset hke many 
others) , sends his messenger to fetch the Journal 
pe1sonally, as he has done for mrtny ) ears Ai gburth 
is not dismayed, but, on the contrary, 1s mtent on 
iegannng all the lost g1ound :\ii W car111g 1s  
keeprng up vhen enthuswsm with plenty of high 
class music, and exchanges only tl1e small dances 
T he rest will all go on the stand, and the band will 
hr,ve enioyable work throughout the wmter 
+ + + + 
Mr G ''' Senogles usuallv ma111tams a band of 
33 m the little Hllage of MENA! BRIDGE Now, 
alas, he 1s down to 20, but ho orders the usual 33 
parts, so that all the books wtll be full  and complete 
whenever wanted That tune will come But Mr. 
Senogles' own story can't be unproved on, so here 
it is-" The same 33 pa.its as we have had for years. 
Although at present we have only 20 membevs, on 
account of our contri bution to H ll!I Forces, we 
hope to h!tve most of our men back one of these 
dfl,ys, and besides that I have got 111 hand a good 
' class ' of boys of 16 years and un<lDr, a dozen of 
whom, I trust, will be able to play cas) mne1 ' 
parts w1tl11n the next twelve months " "\Ve warrant 
they will, knowmg how lYir Senogles nas tramed 
scoi es of other :.VIena1 Bndge lads dm 1ng many 
yeais He sets a grand example of what a band 
teacher should rPally be 
+ + + 
Ylr A Gill, secretary of CRESWELL 
COLLIERY, is one who does t'hings promptly and 
expects otheis to tlo the same Quite nght, too 
He subscribes for a full band, wants the Journal 
complete, and wants it at once " I  mu"t have it 
fo1 Tuesday 111ght, so please hast�m 1t on " We did, 
and on Tuesday mght the bandsmen wore the smile 
that would not come off Glad to hear that the 
band is go111g sti'<lng, notwithstandmg the common 
difficulties 
+ 
:\it 0 Ree\ e, the secretary, i enews for tlhe 
KIRKBY COLLUJRY BAND, of which Mr A 
Dovey is bandmaster (we hke the idea of honourmg 
the bandmaster by plac111g his photo on the band 
notepaper), and that complete artist, :Mr A Gray, 
is the professional teacher :\fr Reeve had not 
seen a sample sheet , but what mattered that ? The 
band knew th<i I, J woul d  be all that 1t has been 
foi 40 years, and that knowk•dge sufficed for an 
Parly order, with a request for mgent despatch. 
\Ve are sure the band offimals and bandsmen are 
morn t han pleased 
-+- + + + 
:Mr Albeit Boothrnyd renews for good old 
HONLEY It 1s long smce we heard it, but we 
hope that gl'and tone still wakes the echoes among 
the Y orksh1re hills And his letter bears the Brock­
holes postmark, w hich awakens memories of gentle, 
kmdly FenLon Renshaw, a. grand man, and a clever 
band teacher :Mr BootJhroyd reqmres parts for a 
band of 2b, and the Journal mtact We hope to 
hear Henley once more some day, and to find it 
woi thy of the real great playmg we heard it give 
m the long ago 
+ + + -+-
Mr John SLrickland is secreta.ry of the 
EGRE:YIONT TOWN BAND, Cumberland, anothei 
of the "ell-tended flock of Yrr Charles Anderson, 
and a ltve a.nd progressive band Mr Strickland 
renews the Journal subscription for a band of 26, 
and also orders a set of our -popular No 1 Sacred 
Se11es books, a !together a big collect10n of good 
music which will give the band and its frwnds much 
pleasure 
+ + + + 
n ' .,. "'' r 
ar rangjl a ;couple af ooricerbs, get their pro over 
tot< lessons and ooiWerts, and 15y tlie l atter clear b]!e 
expense of the former, and .a bit over. So they get 
the lessons, and the -pubh<Y pay for them�also leave 
the l.ia.nd a t1 Jie over for their smart enterprise 
\Ve believe that's how' it comes off, Ylr Benn, b 
i'f not • 
::\I r John Reid renews for the well> known 
DUNNliKIER COLLIERY 'BAND, the Soottish 
champions we believe Dnnmluer look on sub 
scr1bmg � the L J as a matter of course, so tha� 
Mr Reid simply says-" In .addmg our name to 
;our hst of subscribers for 1916, please note, ' '  &c 
::\1r Reid desires " St. Paul " m place 01 the small 
dance a change qmte agieeable to us, and we .a1 e 
alad to note that they ;i;>lay that grand selection 
\" Cmq �Ia1s " still ' Trotter " takes " C1i;q 
:Mars " foi his text this month, and says-but we 11 
let him tell his tale himself 
+ + + + 
:.VIr Chas Anderson, the well known composer 
and teacher-first class 111 both oapac1t1es--wr1tes-­
' The secretary of DOB C ROSS BAND, Mr S F 
M ay asks me to order the Journal on his behalf 
so I �nclose cheque and list herewith, 26 parts. 'I1he 
1Band 1s a little short h anded, but wants the usual 
parts as they will make a big effort to keep up 
their 'standard of proficiency, a.nd hope that the boys 
come home soon Over a dozen have answered th� 
call Send the m usic dnect to Mr May, as usual, 
which we do '\Ve are extremely grieve<l to hear 
that ,::\'[1 Ephraim May, brotJher of the secretary, 
and a stannch suopmtcr of the band, hias fallen 111 
France \Ve tender our smcere sympathy. 
+ + + + 
"\foss1 s FODEN & CO never let the Journal 
1 emam waitmg Jon� for theJr ordP1 When the 
final parcel of the 1915 Journal reached them the �  
knew the first pa1cel of the 1916 issue was readT 
and "e had t hen' subscr1pt1on forthwith "\Ve are 
rrlad to hea1 the bandsmen ar-0 malong great efforts to attam the pmnacle of perloot1011 , and that 
rehearsals aie earnest and thorough, every man 
bemg determmed to excel. 
+ + + + 
Mr M Mitchell orders once more for our good 
fuends TODMORDEN OLD BAND, and, a:o 
usual h e  orders early Glad to find that 27 parts 
aie needed also we may add that the members 
contmue to devour quite a number of B B N ' s ever¥ 
month ::\1r Walter M1tchell 1s still bandmaster, we 
Pl f\Rume The Todmorden Old Band was estab 
Iished m 1854 and if ''e m• stake not, the 
Mitcbcll& have figured l argely and contmuously m 
1t eve1 smce Another good old se1 vant "as thf' 
laLe :\II R Cunliffe, wJ:io was an efficient secretan 
for many years-so many years th!tt even yet we 
never see the name but that 1t Tlo'll1tnds us of him 
+ ... + .... 
'1YI1 J A V mcent, the energetic seer eta1 y of th e  
LITHERLAND B AN D ,  renews once more M r  
Vmcent says-" Still they g o  Solo tJombone. 
bass drummer and our late sc01eta1y and BB flat 
playei have i nst JOmed Still all 1s gomg well, 
and we shall pull through smilmg Mr. Fidler is 
" orkmg hard \VJth us Had a memorial service 
yesterday for two of om men lolled m action 
two others a1 e wounded We hope to send two 
quartettes (one a boys' set) to Messrs Rush­
wortb's contest . "  That's the spnit which carries 
the bands th10llgh 
+ 
:1\'fr Levi Hood writes on bPlialf of W ALSALL 
WOOD OLD BAND, also very old customers 
We are glad to see the b3nd 1s up to full strength 
That is what we gather from the need for 2h 
parts ::\Ir Hood takes the .Tournal mtact, and 
we are sme thev are findmg 111 it a wealth of 
enioyment The bandsman who docs not stnve to 
attend piact1ces when such a number of good 
thmgs aie on the boa1d 1s ummagmable. 
+ + + • 
�fr Harry Cro" ther 1s treasurer of the 
OSSETT BOROUGH B AN D ,  and Like every 
good treasurei , he 1s loth to " part, ' '  unless he 
sees proper good value 111 exchange '.!'he L J , 
however, causes him not a pang, he sends cash 
m advance for 25 pa1 t�, anrl admomshes us to 
be prompt m forwardmg the first mstalment 
Ossett Borough give a lP.arl t,o many other bands 
m that district ; they will do well to follow it 
promptly. 
+ + 
Mr 'E B i earlev is the busmess man of SWAN­
W I C K  COLLIERIES B AN D  of which Mr J 
Gilbert is bandmaster The band has a fine record 
of contestmir successes, which :1\fr Brearley 
displays excellently on his note paper, for the 
benefit of all  who want to engage a first class band 
Instruments, music uniform contest prizes-all 
are 111 ev1d'lcne attiact1vely Mr Brearley 
renews for a band of twentv-e1ght, and wants a 
national selection and " The Heavens are Tellmg " 
111 place o f  dance music Any band which wants 
the standard ohoruses is  all right 
... + + 
?lir A 'l'aylor, the Secretary of H INCHLIFF 
:1\I I LLS BAND renews, and though it is only Mr "\V Ola1k '" agam secretary of the famous mid October says-" W e  are rather late this time. 
LUTO.N RED CROSS BAND, '1lhe southern The reason 1s only too common in the band family, champ10ns for years out of number lVIr Fred viz , enlistments, work, worry However, we'll ,::\fort1mer. a plam, straight, and capable Yorkshire- keep the old flag fly111g, and never say die W e  are man has been now bandmaster for some years, <and lookmg forward to a good time rehearsing the has qmte mamtamed the band's proud pos1t1on m L J 011 the sample sheet alone we all say ' Th ank the South The motto of this band is one we you, ' and ask you to send the parts at once 111 admire--" Every man a profiment performer "- return for the enclosed samples of J Bradbury's and we have been bold by v1�1ting pros that m this bPst, £1 10s We are preparing to commence m respect they can stand comparison with any m the real i>arnest on Thursday and I have told the country Mr Clark wants the celebrated waltz boys to l'<lll  11p to the feast, knowing how prom'Ot " Dieams of the Ocean,'' and gets it There was you always arc We mean to be ready for ne"Xt once a wa-ltz contest-we shall not say where--and summer's need be it d11ty or pleasure " Well the i udge disqualified one band for playmg a done, Hrnchchff Mill selection. Evidently he did not thmk there could be 
so much music m anythmg but a select10n W hat + + + -+ 
the band did aotually play wais this famous waltz Mr J _.\ J enkms 1s secretary of th.e lately We diaw a kmdly veil over what ensued ! formed LLANEJ..LY TE M::PE RANCE B AND , + + + + an 01 gamsat10n which should flourish in that pros-
£ HETTON PRIZE pernus and musical town. W e  h ave already ::\1: 1 Ed Patterson renews or ' I supplied tlus band a little while ago Mr W rd BAND, the Durham band whwh, 111 the hands of the bandmaster c�llod here and we w;re plea�ed _VI1 W Straugh an, surprised the Lancastnans at to l earn of the 'good prngre�s and prospects of the the Belle Vue July Contest last year, and earned band This is  their first subscription and 'W/e th e first prize to their home m tihe North A nasty hope it 1 s  only the first of many more' to f 11 shock whrnh we understand they are prepa1ed to Jf th b d h h 0 ow repeat when the times aie normal agam What with is an aims ig • and makes .earn�st en­
St H ld H tt and Harton the Lancashire and deavour to do honour to the town, it will not 
Yorkslu:� ba�d�\ad better g�t a move on them lack for su�port. But Llanelly wants the best 
solves. Glaid to see that Mr P atterson wants 27 of everythm,,-nothmg less 
parts, and we wait with mterest for the1r next ra1d + + 
+ 
+ 
southward 
+ + + 
+ 
)fr A Onpps bandmaster of tihe CORDEN 
STREET MISSlON BAND, Derby, a b1,1r band of 
28 i� an always welcome correspondent His latest 
appearance 1s with an order for the 1916 Journ'al, 
w�rnch he accompames with compliments we try to 
merit Thanks, Ylr Cnpps Bemg a Mission band, 
they do not need all the dances or the biggest 
select10n In place af bhese Mr Cnpps de.ques, and 
receives, " Sweet Songs of Old, ' '  the charmmg 
" Lyne Garland " and the sacred select10n 
" Sabbath Garland " a choice w h10h reflects credit 
on ]us taste for go�d things. 
+ + + + 
Mr John Goddard is the secrptary of THORN­
CLIFFE AND C H APELTOWN BAND, a well 
known and effective Yorkshire comb111at10n, and 
very old and regular ,,,ubscr1bers We are verv 
pleased to see that 25 parts are st1ll required, and 
to learn from our district reports, from time k> time, 
that the band contmues t.o m amtam its efficiency 
Mr Hv Fieldsen<l is bandmast\'r and we ihope both 
he and the band will long contmue to pi;ospe; 
This is Mr Goddard's seventh crenewal m his 
capacity as se-0retarv, proof that the band knows 
how to hold 1ts good men 
+ .... + ... 
Mr Harry BPnn sub•cnbeR for our old frienrls 
the MOOR ROW OLD B.AND once more We 
find them still 26 •trong -and full of the old erierg;y 
and '3nthus1asm They don't lay down to rest 111 the 
wmter months, or when engagements are slack 
Then it 1s that their 1111rnnmtv for makmg w.ork 
-profitable work, too�shows i tself. They i nst 
Mr Alfred Wester by 1s treasurer of the GRANG E  MOOR BAND, near Wakefield the conductor of which 1s Mr Joseph Westerby: He orders for a band of twenty five, parts as usual, and adiures us to forward " at once " We guess what has happened Some of the ne1ghbourmg bands have tried to steal a rnaroh by gett111 0- the Journal before our Grange �ioor friends: we onme , but they won't get far ahead, not 1£ Mr Wester bv can help 1t .  W e  dispatch at once as requested, and they all start fairly compact off the ma1k 
+ + ... + 
Mr W Wormald is now secretary of BENTLEY COLLIERY 1BAND, wh1rh came ont so promi­nently a fow years ago under the amdance of Mr "\V Park, bandmaster, with Mr A" Gray as pr.;-fes­s10nal teacher In 1912 1913 the band won no fewer than 18 fir•ts an<l 2 seconds besides enough cuPs to smrt a o.hon Tlieir best achievement was wmnmg the Belle Vue July contest Mr Wormald subscribes for .a full band, and we hope to find this band forgmg to the front agam when the war is over. 
..... + + 
Mr Thos A Coburn comes onoe again for the " :\fANSFTELD " BRASS BAND, very old sub­scnbe;s The " Mansfield " Band is an East London 01 g;a111 sat1on, whwh plays all the L J nubhcat10ns. big n1Pces >and small as a rnle , but this vear the small dances are exchanged for that deli<>'htful air vane, " 0  Lovely Night " This band ha; a record of over thirtv years of p;ood work And we trust it will long- continue to Prosper as it has don� so fa.r under the guidance of our old friend Mr. Coburn. 
"" .., ):'ol .. ;t;.• I " \ 
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{ We invite correspondence o n  matters r>f interest 
to bands generallv, but publication does not 
impiy agreement on our part with the view1-
e:i:pressed by the wnters Correspondenta may 
use assumed" names, but in an cases the 
writer s name and address must accompany 
contributions as a guarantee of good faith ] 
BELLE VUE {J()NTEST 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Su -Your ooriespondent ' Progress ' goes 
fo muoh trouble to tell those who were not ia.t 
Belle Vue how the J m:lges' awards were rnceived 
and "1dds I do not remember a Belle Vue decis10n 
1 ece1vmg the amount of dens1on that this one did ' 
No", who "ere the people w ho took except10n, and 
expres,ed 1t publicly, to the i udges' awards ?  
"Pre tbey fnends and followers of the bands who 
" ere not among the pnzewmners ? 
I h av e  attended Belle Vue contests for thirty 
)ears, and, hke "Progress," may not have agreed 
"1th every de01s10n given there But I would not 
care to stigmatise those decisions as ' bad ' We (the 
a udience) should bear m mmd that we a.re not the 
appomted J udges, and knowmg that fact we must 
admit that we do not concentrate o ur attention on 
ilho playmg as closely as we would 1f the respons1 
b1ht) of t he award rested upon us \Ve can form 
�ur own opm1ons bnt 1t 1s a bit presumptions for 
anvone who listens m the 01dmary "ay with only 
a conductor s copy of a strange piece to gmde ilum 
to set his  opm1on agamst that of good musicians 
w ho J udge from a full score, who make notes on 
each band as it plays, and compare it at once with 
all that they have heard and who, besides ifeel 
Hie respons1b1lity attachmg to their official position 
I have no personal pomt m placmg the appomted 
J udges on a pedestal for I have no official <lems1ons 
ef my own to J ustify I lm.,e had many oppor 
tumties to J udge, but h ave declined them owmg 
to other busmess engagements I t ake a stand on 
the pr1nc1ple that to take t he official decmon badly 
1s 'ery detnmenta,l to the best rnterests of brass 
bands 
On this occas10n I had the plcasu1 e of s1ttmg 
with Mr A Owen and Mr T Seddon both 
gentlemen whose op1111ons I respect, and both 
ih1ghly esteemed by brass ba,nds generally 
Although we may not have agre€d m every case 
with the appomted J udge, I was satisfied oh wihat 
I had hea1d with three out of the first four awards 
I considered that } oden s was the best band and 
b) awarclmg them the first pnze the appomted 
J udges evidently thougiht the same rt must be 
admitted that theu rendermg was a long way from 
berng faultless and I thought there wa>S ample 
JOom for a better band to take the first prize, but 
none was forthoommg 
The test piece was ' ery simple m companson 
with test pieces I ha\e hea.rd at Belle Vue ,such 
as ' La Gazza Ladra ' and Nabucco " l\nd 
yet the small d1fficult1es presented were to  great 
for the competmg bands thltS year 1 Those who 
can recall the pedorman\::es wtuoh were given by 
Kmgston Dike, Hanley; Besses and others about 
the a,forement1oned peuod must surely n.giee with 
me when I say that the bands tms year fell very 
much short of that standard e\ en though the piece 
" as  comparatnely easy And I thmk that we 
�' eed not go so far back to find a deteriora t1on 
FDI somo time past good performances, and solmsts 
"illh outstanding pe1o nabty, 'have been rare and 
it would benefit bandmg fat more by ifaamg this 
fact and seekmg to remedy 1t than by decrymg the 
Judges 
Personally I <am mclrned to thmk that the 
standard of pJ.a.v,mg has fallen m proport10n and 
<I VI  rng to the -Oeclme of fo st class contests, the 
declme m then frequenev, and the declme 111 the 
standard of the tests imposed at them No one can 
d<'11y the detcr10rabon or the cause -0f 1t unless 
aJso p1epared to a1 gue that contestmg has no 
m usical value and that it makes no <l1fference 
"hethei a. band or a player go to 10 contests or 
one contest each year and whether they wrestle 
with a. big test or an easy one 
P rogress ' says they could take a. bad dems1on 
fiom Mr Rimmer Mr Owen or li'vI1 Gray with 
better grace than from the J udges who officiated 
this year That statement shows bias on the face 
of 1t And " h at must be the state of mmd of any 
bandsman w'h-0 considers that either of the gentle 
men ment10ued could give a bad dems10n on brass 
band playmg I An unpopular one they might (and 
p10bably would) give 1f they officiated often but not 
a bad one--if the bands should deem it bad it would 
Simply be a case of the pupil settmg himself above 
his master Other good mus1CJans might disagree 
even w,th these gentlemen but that 1s a different 
thmg- from brandmg them as mcapable 
" Progress " seems t.o nmply that the 
J udges this year were unacquamted with 
brass band work Mr Shepherd 1s known 
t,o all bandsmen as a contest J udge of long and v•ast 
ex�r1cnce Surely ' Progress will not deny his 
musicianship or h i s  exper1euce Mr �Ianni>] Bilton 
also occupies a high pos1t1on m another sphere 
(which mcludes brass bands) and I can assure 
" Progress that Mr Bilton has a personal and 
thorough tcchrucal knowledge of every brass rnstru 
ment He is also an extremely able and oon 
scientious mus101an It may be news to many to 
learn that Mr Frank O\\en for many years p layed 
the cornet m, and was clepu ty conductor of the 
City Police Band at the tune when Mr D6ughty 
was the bandmast.er 
This I thmk lea\ es little room for doubt a,s to 
the quahficat10ns of the three persons who were 
the appomted adJ utlicators 
It would be mtcrestmg to know m what order 
' Progress ' thought the awards should have been 
made and w h) he could take ' a bad dec1s10n " 
with better grace from one musician than another 
Is 1t that m the case of Mr Rimmer, Mr Owen, 
or Mr Gray any bandsman would be ashamed to 
quest on then oapa01ty or their ability ? I hope so, 
and I would be glad to sec that frclmg extended 
i\.lso I "ou ld be glad to see the bands do some 
thmg to restore the pos1t10n of first class contests 
for I feel sure that unless they become more 
numernus and moie severe 111 test we shall not 
restore the \ ery 'high standard of playmg which they 
created A.t no period did J lidgcs please evervbod) 
but "e certamly had great players great bands and 
great p]aymg when first class contests " ere 
numerous and exactmg 
t\ yea r ago :\fr Halliwell pleaded the need for 
morn first class contests which showed that he 
r0cogmscs the mseparab1ltty of cause and effect 
The present yPa 1 has been an unfa•ourablc one for 
eontestmir but I hope to see •ome 1 eahsat1on made 
of the pomt then raised by Mr HalhweJl He 1s 
undoubtedly 11ght as to th e need 
There is no need to write anonymously on a 
su hJect of this kmd ·when one has confidence m 
lus opm1ons no prn ate axe to grmd and desires 
nothing but to sc0 bands on the up grade why 
should he hide his  1d0nt1ty and sacrifice any 
personal mfiuence be may possess be i t  ever so 
httJe ?-Yoms faithfully 
H <\RRY B ARLOW, 
Halle Orchestra. 
+ + + + 
BELLE VUE CONTE ST 
'IO THE EDITOR 01" THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -I read with some mterest and amuse 
ment bhe letters m your October issue signed 
' Progres, " and " Disgusted " 
W11at a terrible lot the Judges .are How they 
can sleep at mght 1s beyond my comprehension 
Whenever there is a dec1s1on gnen Ill which some 
of the fancied bands are left out of tire prizes they 
have alwaJ s been cheated rt is never the fault of 
the bands t'hey always play up to the top of their 
rorm It 1s really amusmg There "ere at least 
two of the performanC'fS given at Belle Vue by so 
called first class bands that were not even good 
second class plant.ig 
" Proaress " wrtt'1s m exactly the same strain as 
we have
�
had for the last 20 years-" these dec1swns 
will put an end to oontestmg " and � forth F rom 
t.he looks of thmirs the last three oor four years the 
end has come to first class contestmg and 1t rs not 
on account of the odems1ons 1t is on account of the 
first class bands not bemg able to draw the pubhc 
to make the contests successes 
First class bands and first class contestmir go hand 
m hand What is necessary to make first ol118S 
bands 1s first class oontests--no oontests, no bands 
The bands alwa)S seem to O\erlook the fact that 
1� 1s not•necessary for anyone to hold a li»as• band 
oont-0st Take for mstance Belle Vue C an any 
reasonable man tell me that it is necessary to 
�Iessrs J enmsons' existence that they should hold 
a biass band contest? Granted 1t pays, still 1t i s  
011ly one day m the year and that dav doesn t keep 
the Gardens open all the year round 
I simply make th1. statement to show that 
mstead of trymg to pull first class contests down 
they should try to bmld them up Why do not each 
of the first olass band& hold a contest and show the 
rest of the band world how they should be tun ? 
The adJ ud1cato1 question h as always been the 
bu1mng questwn in the contestmg mo,ement 
' P1XJgress " ment10ns that :Messrs R1mme1 O" en 
and Giay might h ave been chosen as adJ tid1cato1 s 
If they had the odds would ha' e been agarnst them 
g1vmg a dec1S1on satisfactory to all the bands 
concerned 
I remember some year.s ago �'i:ess1s Owen, Swift 
and another gentleman "ell known m b1 ass band 
c11 cles (I J LtSt forget hrn name) adiud1ca.ted a. 
oontest m Scotland They were placed m separate 
tents, and when then remarks and pomts came to 
be exammed they had all three of them given t he 
prizes to different bands 
No my fnend dems10ns are after all a matter 
of opm1on and for a membor of a band or even one 
of the audience to give an unb1asserl oprn1on 1s 
almost a morn] 1mposs1b1hty , it takes so \ ery little 
to mfluenoe one 
I ba' e heard ef some of the followers of the bands 
gomg with thmr bands to Belle Vue Of course, 
all these people would give a qmtc unh1assed and 
d1smterested opuuon on the playmg I These are the 
people who ea.use a lot of trouble at oontests they 
are not to blame but the people who take notice 
of them 
As for poor old " Disgusted, "  hC' must have 
written J11s letter the day after Belle V uc W c all 
know what the Belle Vue beer 1s hke, and it 1s bard 
Imes to ha' e to wait until 12 30 on Sunday to get 
a refie&her The woild must have looked dark and 
drca1y to him 
Lancashire and Y orksh1rn bands seem to tlunk 
that the p11zes should all be d1v1ded bet\\e0n them 
for a certamty They forget there are others 1 ust 
as good and when the fact is rubbed m bJ Hebb111n 
or St H1kla, o r  Betton er Harton i;he process 
pams and we get such childish exhib1t10ns of tempe1 
is those whwh appeared m JOur last issue -Yours 
fa1thfullv 
ONE OF THE TYN"ESIDE BR IG \DF 
+ + + + 
A.N AJ>PRE OI l\TION 
10 THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEW8 
Dear S11,-I ha\e spent c\ery spare mrnute I 
have had this week m perusmg the B B N for 
October I ha' e taken the paper fo1 manv years 
but thmk the current issue one of the ' ery best 
yet published 
The adJud1cators' notes on tl1e Belle Vue Contest 
are mterestmg m the extreme, although, unfortu 
11ately it hrui never yet been my privilege to att0nd 
this great event but I have hea1d sufficient from a 
colleague of mme to know that I have missed many 
treats by not bemg there Still I am hopmg to 
attend on some futme occas10n 
.rho a1 twle on ' Inteipretat1on ' should be rnad 
b3 e\ery bandmaster and all bandsmen The great 
feature undoubtedly 1s the review on the 1916 
Journal Tins together with the synopsis 11 
mdood an education and should whet the appetite 
of m cry bandsman for the new Journal, whwh, to 
all accounts will smpass the best ) et published 
I am wonde1 m g  if the members and oomm1ttces of 
amateur bands throughout the country qmte realise 
how gieatly they are mdebted to you for these 
articles and the excellent music synopsis published 
ft om time to time 
For O\Cr twenty years I have obtamcd much of 
my musical knowledge hom the B B N and the 
' Amateur Bandmaster's Guide " I ong may the 
B B N flourish m the good work -Yours &c 
JAY K <\YE 
October 9th 
+ + + + 
A S C HOOL O F  BANDING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEIYS 
S1r,-I see Mr Slater M us Bae of Oldham 1s 
askmg for opmwns on this subiect 
To In) rnmd it wollld be a grand idea if we had 
sucn a school m e' cry distrrnt :I.I any -0f our 
amateur bandmasters and young solmsts would find 
it most helpful m years to come, and 1t is the 
)Ounger generation who \\Ill have to write rthe next 
chapter 111 the history of the musical world 
Many amateur bandmasters have failed through 
" ant of educat10n and no one knows irt better than 
themselves But many of these men .have not iha d  
the opporturnt1es that the rismg generart10n of band 
masters have 
An mstrumentahst wants to know more than how 
to tongue finger and execute He wants educartmg 
in theory, h armony counterpomt and instrumenta 
t10n along with many other thmgs 1f he wishes to 
be useful to others 
vVhy not our band associations use their mfiuence 
towards formmg classes for bandsmen under rthe1r 
own education author1t1es 111 theu re>pective 
d1st11cts, and select practical men wtho have prnved 
themseh es proficient m the brass band world as 
teachers?_ y ou.rs respectfull:y, 
A L <\WTON 
... ... + + 
INTERPRETATION 
TO TRE EDirOR OF rHE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Su -1 tlunk your article on Interpre 
tat1on " most excellent, and I wish to applaud you 
for your exhortation to every bandmast-er to uso 
his own J udgmcnt form ]us own ideas and act 
on them , whilst at the same time holdmg him 
self open to amend them if h e  gets any new light 
How much more mterestmg 1t would be to listen 
to bands if tJus recommendat10n were acted on by 
all tcaehets 
But bless you most teachers, and J Ud ge6, too 
have not the courage to form any opm10n of then 
o"n ot 1f they have any, they do not dare to a.et 
on them You Imo\\ tlus as well as I do They 
ate mostly rnle of thumb men bare copyists of 
the men who ha\e some popularity, and nothmg 
more " I hke it hke this because I know l'lfr 
So and so does it like that What a farce Mr 
So and so did not do it like that, for it is safe to 
.say that the man \\h o  can t do anything but 
1m1tate generally gives a poor 1mitat10n They 
may thmk they have a good copy but Mr So and 
so would not sec much resemblance There 1s m 
the ongmal some md1v1duahty al" ays which 
defies copymg And these people are such servile 
cop:i isls fihat they kill then own md1v1dua.hty, 
whrnh m1gl:it well prnduce oomethmg good What a 
farce it 1s 1 :\fr Gladney �Ir Swift, Mr Owen, 
vJr Rimmer and all other teachers of note have 
done many tlungs wluch were not the 11ght thmg 
t.o do, and which the:i knew '.\ere nothm� more 
than domg the best that could be done with the 
time and material m their hands They acted rn 
suoh cases without any purpose that wihat they 
did m any pai ticular case should be held up as a 
moclel for all time I have heard 1Wr Gladney 
(11nder whom I played for a. long time) tell us 
frankly he was makrng the best of us for the time 
bemg and that rather than we should do the right 
thmg badly 1t were better to sac11fice a bit over 
to mor1ow, and do 1t as we could do 1t well <\nd 
I have known him afterwards to work at a thmg 
until he could get 1t as :he wanted 1t These men 
ha\e often been called Ill to do a month's work m 
a smgle mght and bemg all very sensible men 
th ey hm1ted their m terpretat1on to what they 
could get done How often have we foun<l all p 
and pp played solo, as a consequenc-0 , and the 
copyists stayed not to -enqmre why but at onoe 
set to copy 1t unfal it became a habit And the 
J udges considered it the thmg to do because they 
had heard Mr So and so's band domg 1t Qmte 
recently I was at a contest The test piece opened 
with a trumpet fanfare m duo form Most bands 
played one cornet on each part, and the i udge 
complimented them on the ' noble ' tone t B ut, 
enough I Such articles arc bound to have some 
effect somewhere, and if you keep peggmg away 
at us we may begm to thmk, each one of us, a hit 
more 
I am of the sam e Gp1mon as " Trombone " 
:rega.1 dmg a mnswal school The art of teachmg 
cannot be acqmred by postal mstruction only­
there are m it tlnngs wfach must be learned by 
personal mstruchon fiom Tu -good teache1 If we 
.ha' e a school let it be. a sch=l w which am.­
bJtious )Oung men may be sent "by tlie1'r parents, 
or then bands w i ece1ve personal 111struct1on at 
first hand �iancHester would be the best centre 
for such a school, if only because the best 
teachers are close at hand How is the fo1mation 
of such a school as one useful task for a Nat10nal 
�.\ssocrnt1011 of Bands ?-Yours fa1thfully, 
P i\. RNASSUS 
+ + + + 
'l'HE SC HOOL OF B ANDI).TG 
TO THE EDll'OR OF THE ' .BRASS BAND NEWS. " 
To mouow a strn11g-CTr wul say with masterly 
g-0od sense pi emsely what " e  ha' e thought and 
felt all the time and we shall be forced to take 
wJth shame om own opm10n frnm another ' 
-Emerson 
Sir,-The quotat10n above will say much what 
I wish to say on the above topic , but more 
quickly 'l'he1e a1e how€\ ei ,  one or two pomts 
which are not cove.i. ed by 1t, and which I beg for 
space lo buefiy mention 
Firstly, J should hke to see such an mst1tution, 
p i ov1dmg it \\as run upon democratic Imes, by 
bandsmen, ana mamly, rn the mterests of bands 
men Secondly that 1t is national m scope and 
character In other words it must focus tl1e J10eds 
of bandsmen 111 Great Bntam and Ireland, not 
merel;> London, Ln erpool, or Manchester 
Thirdly that 1t 1s a pract1cal, m preference to a 
" dry as-dust ' svstem , and lastly that trade rn 
terests of e' ery d-0scr 1pt1on are kept out , English 
music be taught, studied and de> eloped , that the 
ma.king of money "hether 111 the fo1m of pro 
fessorial emoluments or dividends, be entirely 
subservient to the " spreadrng of the hght ' to 
bandsmen Of schemes to this purpose I will say 
10thmg at present for the war prevents then 
operation 
I eni oyed the VI 1sdom and k1rnwledge displayed 
m the letters by Scholast1cus ' and " T1om 
bone respectively Meanwhile, I reJ01ce 
In a leader bold and brave, 
If  not to conquei, born to save ' 
(to bo1ro" from a \\ell know n Handehan chorus 
a frw wo1 ds) m the person of �Ir J F Slater 
of Oldham For his further particulars with m 
terest I aV1a1t Thank111g you m anticipation 
Yams trul) 
Bishops Stanford 
JOSEPH G JUBB 
+ + + + 
BELLE VUE CONTEST AND smrn OTHER 
THINGS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE JJR.A.SS BAND NEWS 
Deal' Sir -l\s an old reacle1 of °' er 23 years 
standmg durmg whrnh time I ha.ve not m1s.ed 
ha, mg my B B N eve1y rnoMl• allow me to con 
grntulate you on the umform excellence of yom 
goad old Journal So-ea.lied c01:npetito1s come and 
.;o but the old B an d  News ' is like Tennyson's 
brne>k-it goes on for ever I am sure that could 
the young element of bandsmen realise only a tithe 
of the value of your ' ar10us and ,plendid articles 
they would one and all look to the B B N as the 
font of their m sp1rat10n Really it 1s a great and 
lastmg tribute to the excellent management of your 
J ournal when, m such times as these, the mterest 
of your readers 1s so mtense l"'.hcre 1s no possible 
doubt that the paper is the steppmg stone to the 
young bandsman's success m tl10 brass band world 
I am giea.tly mterested m the letters of 
Progiess ' and " Disgusted and at once say 
that I am m complete accord " 1th their observa 
tions as to the qualifications of the J udges engaged 
at Belle Vue 'L'h1s year, greatlv to my regret, I 
was unable to \ts1t the contest, as I was away on 
holiday I am more than sony as it 1s the first or 
the second I have missed durmg the last 22 years 
But I J1ave had a number of mtcrv1ews with 
musicians who were there and they one and a.II 
tell the same tale, viz , that there will have to be 
a complete change m the selection of the J udges, 
and that it was one of the worst deeis1ons of recent 
> ears Sudh an outcry agarnst what is nowadays 
t h e  only contest worthy of the name is a 'ery 
seuous matte1 and measm es will have to be put 
rn hand to remedy the de.fects else the only first 
cln.ss contest with the solitary exception of New 
Bughton looks like gomg t h e  way of the others of 
b'gone d ays 
Tui n for an ms Lant to the declme m contestmg 
\Vhere a re the big contests such as K1rkcaldy, 
Hawes Barrow ll3lackpool, West Stanley Workmg 
ton Clough Hall Keighley, Scarborough, Derby, 
to mention only a few ? What is the reason of thmr 
declme ? Don't tell m e  it is the war they were 
defunct long before the war broke out Has not 
the bad i udgmg somethmg to do with this 
doploiable state of affaus ? I thmk it has a lot to 
do with 1t vVe In e m an age of cheapness and 
the so called i udge at a gumea and a third class 
railway ticket has taken the place of the qua!tfi�d 
man who knows his work and naturally expects to 
be paid accordrng to the value of Ins knowledge and 
tra.mmg To a great extent I blame the contest 
committees Tbev exhibit a colo,sal ignorance m 
their select10n of J udges and mvanably rise to the 
tempt111g bait o� tbe cheap Jack 1 udgc with the 
mev1table result that contests are bcmg slowly bled 
to death N<J entries 1s the orde1 of the day 
Where oh where me the ir1ants of other days • 
Compare the present day Judge with such men as 
\ Owen Rimmer Gray {who a1e yet with us), and 
Atead Swift Gladney (alas gone to the r long rest) 
It is gomg to be the same with Belle Vue if there 
1s not a change of J udges Why not have two never 
mmd three, who know a brass band from A to Z ?  
Also ( I  know I a m  on delicate ground) let u s  have 
a different class of test piece There have been some 
awful shockers these last few years Take the last 
tV10 ) ears as a case 111 pomt I have both pieces, 
and have played them threadbare m the vam 
attempt to reconmle thorn as a tPst piece "orthy of 
the great contests that are held at Belle Vue I have 
given up the attempt with di sgust and I certamly 
don't blame the bandsmen who fail to make a silk 
pm se out of a sow's ear 
11r Eclttor, we arc degencratmg th e whole bally 
lot of us through our own negligence m not 
outtmg our house rn order And the worst of it 
1s we are aware of 1t and are seemmgly content to 
let thmgs d11ft <\n effort will have to be made 
(the sooner the better) and I am perfectly sure 
that weie a st1ong deputn.t10n to anproach ;Messrs 
Jenmson wit h  a sch eme formula-ted m its entirety 
they "\<Guiel meet w ith eve1y courtesy and kmdness, 
and no doubt their proposals would be reasonably 
considered I kno" Mess1s J enrnson as gentlemen 
through and tluough and am sure th at they onlv 
wish to meet all proposa Is for t:he betterment of 
thrn great contest m a generous and fair manner 
Now to band news m g-eneral The Manchester 
h�nds seem to be m a steady declme The war h as 
pla:yed h avoc with the members 
I am sorn to hear of the death of my old f11ond 
Oliver Lamb late of the Rochdale Old one of the 
old school A better handsman never lived He 
was a man and a good pl ayer to boot God rest 
his soul 
T took ad•anta,ge the other day of the opportumtv 
to hear old Trotter's ' pets (Besses by name) with 
the giant of the biass band w01ld m command 
Mr \ OV1en To say I "\\as su1ted is not to do 
J ustice to thmr nerformance No w01ds of mme 
can descnbe their playmg In a word it was 
playmg m the fullest sense of the term It wa.s 
great and an education to the present generat10n 
and verv forcibly remmcled me of the other tno 
v1z , Dyke Knwston and Wyke "\\ho used to meet 
them m battle 20 years ago You can't oompare 
Besscs with any of thp, present day bands 'Dhey 
h ave no comneers Thev are m a class of their 
own and it 1s the Al class Fortunatelv for my 
peaoc of mmd tl1ev had no drums for which I was 
du\v th ankful If there is one thmg I abommate it 
IS drnms m a good band They arC' pm haps 
necessary m a poor ban cl to as " Sequah' ' used to 
•a3 drown the screams Consequently I heard 
the low'h' bass nla1 mg to pe1 fecbon and 1t was a 
treat Tihe euphonium for so young a plave1 1s  
simply a marvel That youth ihas a future before 
ll1m and no m1•take Soorano qmte as young and 
qmte as good 'l'hey arc two g-rand !Ads I noticed 
a g<ilod numher of the old faces, from old Ned 
Bleakley to Joe Lound•-not to mention Bogle, 
Bowlmg Tackson &c They are a great oombma 
t1on and I can excuse a lot of " Trotter'� " swank 
He is r nst1fied m what he says m descnbmg them 
as the best brass band extant DIOK 0' TIMS 
F I N G E R I N G. 
'I he fingermg of a brass mstrument is considered 
easy, and per haps it is on this account that so little 
attention 1s given to the subJect 
We refer speciailly to finger mg as a mechanical 
act 
�W l11lst hppmg a nd tonguemg generally are 
treated as matters of importance in the production 
and mamtenance of good tone, 1t 1s not so with 
fingcrmg although it 1s often the case that bad 
fingermg is responsible for much bad tone A 
htfile consideration of the mechamsm of valves will 
show how this is the case The ma.mpulat10n of 
the valves i s  eqmvalent m pmpose to the man1pula 
t1on of a trombone shdc The obJect m both eases 
1s to vary the length of the tube which c-onst1tutes 
the mstrument In the case of a t1ombone tlus is 
apparent to the eye 'l'he tube is visibly 
lengthened or shortened as the telescopic slide 1 s  
moved. outward o r  mward The purpose o f  the 
' alve i s  �he same but 1t is atta111ed m another 
rnanne1 Depress10n of a valve attaches to the 
rnam tube the loop tuoe wluch is attached to the 
valve case and restorat10n of the valve to its 
normal pos1t10n detaches the loop tube agam De 
piession of valves alternately such as when playmg 
B fiat and B natural alternately attaches and 
detaches the loops of the first and second valves­
otherw1se loops of different lengths That is well 
understood , "hat 1s often not cons1dei ed 1s that 
the ' alve has only two perfect positions, v1z when 
it is fully up and when it  is fully down When 
the valves are m any other posit.on the 111st1 ument 
is defective, the tone quality and the pitch are im 
pa.ired In this respect a ' ah e  mstrument differs 
from a shde mstr ument The an passage of a 
trombone 16 always open and cloar W1herever the 
slide may be The air passage of a vah e mstru 
ment is partly blocked "hen the vah es are m any 
pos1t10n except the t"o perfect pos1t10ns, v1z , up 
or down fully 
Consequently every complete movement of a 
valve partly blocks and then re opens the tube 
Hold a valve half way clown and blow tl1e mstru 
ment Note the effect and remembei that every 
halt of a valve causes that effect 
'L'he true position of a valve 1s regulated by corks 
In the first place, th e holes m the moveable piston 
and m t h e  valve case (where the loops are attached) 
a1 e carefully made to connect accurately when the 
piston JS up, and also VI hen 1 t  is down ils some 
bnffer is necessary to secure silent stoppage, corks 
a re fitted to stop the valve accurately up and 
down, m con espondence w1 th the holes rn the valve 
casmg This latte1 pomt is often o' eilooked So 
little attentaon is devoted to the matter that we 
have actually soon rnexpellenced or unmformed 
players attach a tluck cork to the valve caps 1n 
order to get a " short action " as they thought 
They did not know that the valves never went 
down to a trne pos1t10n and that thereby the tube 
wa s ne\ er fon ly open when the said 'a.Ives "ere 
Clown and that tone and tune suffered m conse 
quence On the other side we ha,;e seen many 
players mmus a cork in the valve cap and conscious 
of nothmg worse than that the 'alve clicked when 
they pushed 1t  down They di d not know that the 
valve went down too fa1, and so partly closed up 
the mstrument with the same results a s  m the case fii st stated 
How should they know, unless their teach ers 
told them ? 
How little would any of us know unless we 
received mstruct1on from others ? 
Now masmuch as every mampulat1on of a valve 
places the rnstrument false m course of the tra 
vellmg of the valve from one true position to 
another 1t 1s obvious that it 1s very important to 
mm1m1se the evil by makmg the vah e travel as 
swiftly as possible from one tru-e position to the 
other perfect position 
Much bad tone and bad rntonation is due to the 
fact that this pomt 15  not understood 'I1he players 
push the valve down slowly haltmgly, mstead of 
makmg it travel swiftly O\ er the danger zone And 
1t comes up agam i ust as badly, either because the 
player has pushed 1t down sideways causmg 1t to 
bmd a little m the casmg because h e  does not 
release his finger off it smartly, or because the valve 
is foul and gntty and the sprmg imperfect 
Look around tho band and it will be a wonder 
if you do not find some of the vahe tops worn on 
the edge proof that the player gives a s1deway 
push mstead of a dnect downward push to the 
•alves 
Look at the sprmgs and it will be a wonder 1f 
you do not find some of them askew The player 
has tried to contract or extend them regardless of 
the result t\ perfectly ti ue sprmg can alone gn e 
the dnect upwa1 d push necessaiy to make the valve 
tra:vel fast and without haltmg to its perfect 
position 
Every teacher should keep his eye on the manner 
m which his playflrs mampulate the valves explam 
why it is important that they should travel rapidly 
f1 om buffer to buffer, and why they should not 
dawdle on the Journey 
This l atter e\il JS especially prevalent m slow 
music, it is only a well taught player who makes 
the valve travel as swiftly bet" ecn two Jong notAs 
as between two short ones 
The result 1s that he keeps the mstrument as 
open and clear as 1s compatible with its Rature, and 
rnamtams a clear pur-e hve tone and close playmg 
Obseive how he mamtams one note to its hnut of 
tlurat1on and how swiftly and decisively he pushes 
down a. valve or lets it come up Use becomes 
second nature and i t  i s  ve1y important for every 
player to cultn ate this habit If a player will only 
do 1t m slow music he 1s not likely to fail 111 that 
1 cspect m qmcker musw 
In qmck music there is another trouble Only 
thoughtful trammg can attam perfectly even mam 
pnlatwn by each of the thi ee fingers ' Tongue 
and finger not together " That 1s a common cam 
)Jlamt and m nme cases out of ten the fingers are 
at fault and are nrcgular m their action Some 
of the fingers may be operatmg too qmckly­
rnnmng wild and another bemg slo" and haltmg 
The thnd finger is natmally a bit tJed and less 
amenable to the will than the other fing-er6 It 
needs special tram ng and pract10e of a kmd which 
will strengthen it free it and give it more 
mdependence 
To get each finger under p erfect control each 
must be exermsed to that end whether one plays a 
brass or any other mstrument We deal specially 
with th e brass vahe player now 
The first finger JS freest and strongest anp most 
rndepcndPnt m any combmat10n 
Tiam it thus for steadmess m motion 
Shake 1t alternately with an open note, say F G 
01 1B fiat C A ilong contmued shake, ankl the 
pomt is (and rn all the succeedmg exe1c1ses) to gP.t 
a perfectly even shake 
Then keep the second valve down and agam 
shake the fast for say E F sharp or A B 
Then keep the third down, and agam shake the 
first for D E or G A 
Then keep down the second and third valves, and 
shake the first for say G flat-A fiat or D fiat E-fiat 
It 1s very easy t-0 w aggle the first finger m each 
of these combmations, but remember that the pomt 
1s to gam perfect oontrol and 1egular motion, at 
any pace you desire, from alternate quavers to the 
closest shake Noth111g is gamed unless you ge\. 
perfect regula�1ty That is  the easy finger-it 1s 
apt to run away 
Now drill the second finger Shake on it for 
B C or F sharp-G 
Then keep down first valve, and shake the second 
for A B fiat or E F 
Then keep do" n the third finger, and shake the 
second for G sharp A or D sharp E 
Then keep down first and third fingers, and shake 
the second for F sharp G, or C sharp D 
When you can do all these equally well your 
control over the seoond finger will be very good 
You will find the second finger easy shakrng on 
i;ome of th!l above, but decidedly weak ia.nd stiff on 
other shakes AU the more need ho give it a good 
qrill�ng :OuU 1t a few mm,ute� qvery day unt1\ yoa 
have strei1g�hl;lned and c6nt1911ei;i it • � 
Now wo will �i:ve the third finger an inmngs 
Shake the th1rd finger "ith an open note say, 
G A or C D fiat (up1 Shake the finger only 
not the whole hand 
Keep down the first valve, and s hake t h e  third 
for F G or A sharp B 
Keep down the second valve, and shake the third 
for F sharp G sharp or B C (up) 
Keep down both first and second valves, and 
shake the third for A B flat or E F sharp 
This 1s the obstreperous finger-give it an ext1 a 
dullmg 
Remember alwa)s that time and labour are 
only wasted unless you strn c ha1d for regulauty 
and control 
Hithevto you exercise each finger smgly, and 
obviously you cannot go far unless you can master 
each one .mgly 
When we come to exerc1smg two together it 1s 
necessary to remember what was said about the 
actwn of the piston m tia vellmg from up to down 
and back At a certam part of its iourney, it half 
closes the m.trumeut, hence the need for r apid 
movement If two valves are bemg operated 
rc•ersely, it is endei1t that even greater attentwn is 
nccessa< y to avoid cbokmg the mstrnmcnt The 
valves must travel exactly at same pace so that they 
pass each other exactly on nalf way of their 
Journey, that one should reach tho top exactly at 
the same hme as the other reaches the bottom 
'I hmk it over m connection 'uth the followmg 
exe 1 c1ses, and you will see how unportant this point 
IS 
Exercise for first and second finger, JOmtly 
Snake F G flat or A sharp B also D E fiat 
(up) 
Remember that you are stnvmg (1) to avoid a 
blur between the notes (2) for r egulauty, (3) for 
r�pid1ty These are placed rn ordc1 of unportance 
Exercise for first and third finge1 s i omtly Keep 
down the second finger and shake 1011 D shaip E Qt 
G sharp A 
In this case E and A to be played 1 2 
Exercise for second and thn d finge1s JOmtly 
Keep dow11 the fiI st 'alve, and shake Jo" D E or 
G A  
I n  this case E and i\. to be pla) ed 1 2 G 1 3 
Exermse for first finger and second and thud 
combined 
Shake E flat F or A fiat B fiat 
Exei mse for first finger second finger, and third 
finger Jomtly 
P l ay B B fiat A (thnd finger) B fia.t, or F sharp 
F E (thud finger) F 
And repeat ad hb 
In the ol'dmary way of playmg you would play 
E and i\. by 1 2 but this is finger exercise 
Exermse for all the fingers mixed 
Play chrnmatw scale from A flat under the staff 
to A fiat on second space and back Repeat ad 
lib 
\Vork up speed combmed with regularity 
Give these a. fe" mm utes e• ery day for a w h1le 
and you will soon find a ' ast immovement m your 
ability to finger well But remeinber do not blow 
a note without havmg your whole mmd mtent on 
your purpose 
Give most time to the excrmse you find most 
difficult. 
It will be found that the foregoing exercises 
p1m1de for one of the fingers bemg kept down 
Vi e  propose these purposely for both t he seoond 
and third fingers (fo1 exampfe) are most tied w'hen 
the first is held down and the greatest benefit 
accrues from the most difficult exermses 
Y 011 can exe1c1se tongue and fingers together by 
articulating some of theso exerms.es as well as 
shnrmg them particularly the ohromatic scale last 
mentioned 
Aho exercise as follows Play a scale or slow 
melody Hold every note to its full vrulue and 
make a spec10.l pomt oil' depressmg tJrn vahes rapidly 
and decisively, and of lcttmg them come up equally 
swift and sudden 
Now let us rctmn to the sprmg The purpose of 
the sprmg is to raise the valve rapidly and to hol d 
it up These are the pomts which should dectdfl 
the strength of the spung A sprmg which does 
not lea� the moment the fingei 1s off is too weak 
the sprmg which permits the valve to rebound and 
tremble when the valve strikes the buffer 1s too 
weak 
The fingers w1ll-m fact, m ust-ads pt themselves 
to use the necessa1y force to depress the valves 
The powe1 of tbo sprmg must be enough to do its 
w01k properly when 1t is called mto act10n 
Whether the fingers should be crooked over the 
valves or not is a pomt on which op1mons differ 
but two pomts are beyond aigumcnt whethe1 the 
player elects to play with crooked or straight 
fingers the fingers sho11ld be operated from the 
hand 1 omt, ancl the h and should be held m such a 
posttion that the fingers press the valves down true, 
and not w ith a s1deward push or pull Whether 
the player crooks his fingers or not must be partly 
determmed by the mstrumont he plo11.ys It HI 
easier to nlay with crooked nngers on the cornet, 
with its short action than on the SB flat with its 
nccossa11ly longer action 
Whilst the fingers should only be lifted Just clear 
of the 'alves it is unpo1tant to hft the finger with 
a sudden and -rapid motion, and not to let 1t rest 
on the valve and obstruct its rismg as is very often 
done The sprmg 1s only mtended to raise ffue 
valve it should n-0t be reqmred to raise a. lazy 
finger as well '.Dhe sp1 mg should be strong 
enough to brmg the valve up a.s rapidly as t'he 
finger thrusts 1t down 
The effectiveness of the spungs should be tested 
m actual playmg It 1s common expeuence that 
springs may appear qmte lively when the mstrnrnent 
1s cold and not bemg blown and yet prm e sluggish 
when the m strument 1s warmer and hcmg blown 
It is very important to keep the pistons clean and 
free from grease, as t'hc latter causes the piston to 
cling and hesitate when freedom and promptitude 
are unportant 
����+-���-
SHAW AN D C RO M P TO N  N OT ES. 
On Saturd<ay September 25th, Shaw had an 
engagement at L1ttleborough, afternoon and 
evenmg and, as 1s their usual custom they gave 
great satifilaction From what I heard from the 
officials it will not be their last v1s1t to Little 
borough The programmes played and the playmp: 
were of the best So •rnll weie the band received 
that encores were the 01 der of the day 
I hear that the corrumttee of management have 
re en0agC'd uho services of M1 J J ennmgs as band 
master for another term I am sure they could 
not ha>e done bettel' He 1s  one of the best men 
m the brass band w01 ld heart and soul m his work 
Long may I have the pleasure of hearmg Shaw 
under his baton 
I attended at the bandroom and am pleased to 
see that aheady they are busy with the 1916 
Journal, and the bandsmen a1e fairly delighted with 
Jt There is no doubt they have plenty of work 111 
front of them 1f they aro to digest a,ll there is m 
this new Journal before the pext lot is >due 
On Sunday evernng October 17th the band gave 
a sacred concert to the members and friends 
Several items from the new Jou�na,l wet-a rendered 
along with " Weber's Works " I must say, it loses 
none of its beauty when played by an up to"date 
and first class band It sounds as fresh as ever 
I see from the syllabus of the Education Com 
mittee cl the Ootoperatne Society that Shaw are 
bookPd to Jl"1ve a concert m January If I remember 
nghtly this is the eightJ1 year m succession tba.t 
they have been engaged for this concert 
I am \\Ondeung w here our brass bands will he­
m the summer, as the war at the present time and 
tbe rwmt111g "!Cherne make One look to the future 
with anxiety But whatever happens, and if  there 
are any men left Shaw will make a solend1d effort 
to keep alive FLYING DUTCHMAN 
r 
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C O N C E RT M U SIC.  
\Vhdst VI e have been U1 glilg bands to l10ld mdoor \\lllter conce�ts, we have alsc:> been pre parmg for them some beautiful music specially approp11ate for use 111 e\ en a small hall \VJnlst 
this music will be effective and welcome m any park 01 other programme " e  commend it 
spectall) to the notice of bands who are gn mg 
mdoor ooncer ts \\ e hope they will be macny tlns 
wmter, and that the bands will all lay themseh es 
out to garn a. reputation for refinement and good 
taste 
Them is no l ack of more lengthy pieces What 
is ne.eded is some short pteces-Pqual in quality to 
the longer ones-and we provide t hree of thPse as 
the last parcel of our 1915 Journal IV c rnp10 
a' the football match a couple of weeks ago and 
although iather poorly represented (tluough men 
workmg l ate, &c ) ,  they put up a very creditabl e 
show 
Ku kdalc have suffered another SO\ ere blow 
through ::W-1 A M ellor (solo trombone) iommg 
the Atm} Th�s makets three 1brothms of the 
same family (all Kirkdalo members) who are 
se1 v 1ng thmr country All honour to them 
Aigburth ate keep mg everytlung up to ooncert 
pitch so are E verton Subsonpt10n 
! hear that Liver pool Corporation are s1gn mg 
on for and handing theu mstruments over to the 
Liverpool Volunteer Guard 
Litherland played ;at the football m atch last 
Satmday lthe 23rd October), but were not up to 
concert p1tah Evidently out of their latitude 
duce the cor uet part Ill this issue 
___ I behe' e all the abo' e mentJoned bands have 
1'[u1uct horn Samson Handel I clemded to send quartette• to R & D ' s contest 0 all d I h ted F winch, if t1 ue, should fo1m the basis for a good ngin y a ance w nc ongma 11 ranee, fi .. ht the mmuet spread t herefrom all o\ er Europe It I 0 
appeared m Englan d  tov.aids the close of the 17th After the contest, bands, get your Christmas 
cAntur y and nad :here as elsewhe1e a long vogue / music up to date fm the Yuletide season comes 
m Jts character of a d�nce only Bt;t its measures apace At the same time do not neglect to keep 
and posorbly its popula11ty attracted nearly a11 th� 111 touch with all the new music you can get hold 
g1eat composers-from Bach to )/[endelssohn-wlio of 
use d it as a form of serious compos1t10n with Theie is a good time commg sh01tly, when 
various dm elopments and alterat10ns of its original bands will be 111 great demand, and only the 
measures :fittest w1ll, or deserve t.o survive That Ln erpool 
Li!,c ot her composers of his period Handel bands will be prepa red and come to the front 111 
mcludPd a mrnuet 111 many of his w01ks, but the fine style is the earnest conviction of 
one most popular and most \\Idcly knov. n C HE SHIRE B R E D  
(probably o f  all minuets) 1 s  this one from h i s  over 
t u 1 e  to the oratono Samson ' 
It 1s so easy that we need scarcely say anythmg 
about its performance except that it should be i M A N C H EST E R  & D ISTR I CT treated with the graceful comtlmess which per / ___ ' 
tamed to the dance It was the product of a 1Iin.tters are veq quiet mdeed and except for a le1surelv and ceremomous age, and should he few bands that are assistmg m the recrmting cam treated so It never £ails to oharrn and we note paign one nevei meets a band n rad that it has long :figured m the ooncert programmes, 0 pa e 
of Besses with much acceptance And yet it i s  There a m  signs though that bette1 bands are to 
a� easy as anv of the small dances prmted on same be demanded in the Manches.ter district, and the 
page m this issue-another proof of what we have wise bands are the ones that will not allow matters 
often remarked that the best music 1s not to get qmet I can qmte see that shortly there 
necesoarrly the most difficult. will be no room for the stick m the mud band-for 
Cornet Solo 
the band -vha.t closes its season with the end of the 
parks engagements, and begms agam "ith the Angels e' er Bnght and Fan " followmg year s pa1k engagements Handel 
1 h , Not only are better bands to be demanded but Ange s ever bng t and fall is another better progmmmcs also A dete1m111ed effort i s  popular numbe1 s o  w e l l  kn0\'11 that a n y  remark bemg made to unprove t h e  level o f  muSJc m t h e  m a \  " ell pt°' e superfluous parks , so bands must wake up or be left behmd 'fr Rimmer has wntten it as it 1s trad1t1ona1ly W th th b b sung so tl1at a close adherence to the copy will 1 e a ove 0 iect m uew, a m eetmg of 
en sn�e a "'OOd rendc1mg We would however rnpresentatives of all bands tha't have been engaged 
pomt ont "'an erim often heard frnm thoughtles; m the Manchester pai ks durrn� the season 1914 
I h cl 1 f th 1915 was a1ranged The meetm"' took place on � ayms v1z t e etac 1m g  o e t\\O mmims Tuesday, the 2f:it h  Octobe1 111 one0 of tihe rooms of ( -\.ngels ) fi nm the "OnteJ;'t The low F should the Manchester Town Hall A good ly number of not be deta<ihed from the upper F hut the octave 2ersons attended, amongst whom "ere Messrs coupled close together as rn the words, not I Gray Hynes (Faden s) Jenn111gs (Shaw) Stephen Angel s , ever bright, &c (Stephen Mih tary Band) Reynolds (Manchester There is plenty of scope for good pl aymg 111 the Artillery Band), and Nuttall (Irwell Spimgs) ()ur 
a<!oompamments which, evidently, should be local bands were represented bv Mr Nunn ( Irwell 
played close and subdued The little Jmitat1ve Sprmgs), )/[r Robmson ( Pend leton Public), and 
rnsponses need to be played smoothly and fluently Mr B10pJ1y (Altrmcham Boro ) There were qmte 
One word ()f warnmg Musw of this character is a lot of other gPntlemen but to go mto al l  details 
ve1y apt to be dragged rn tempo, and thereby would oooupy too much space But you can see by 
become lifeless and wearisome, Uhe very effort to the above hst that busmess is mtend.ed The parks 
secme ex1:nesSJveness thus defeatmg Jts own a.im sub committee was represented by :VIessrs Melland 
There can be no expression where there 1 s  no hfe Fox, and Wilkes 
If that be remembered the conductor will not Mr Melland occupied the chan and pointed out 
vernut any draggml' It is not the soloist only that the object of the meeting was to impress upon 
WAK E F I E LD A N D  ll l ST R I CT 
You \I ill see I am away from my district at 
bme of w11tmg, and have been so for a couple of 
weeks So it is quite like!) I h ave mlSsed some 
thmg which ought t\> be recorded and if  so I ask 
to be fo1 gr ven for the reason stated 
Gawthorpe V1ctor1a a1 e not quite at full strength 
but keep prachsmg hard, and I believe they have 
some young players m course of preparation to 
bung th e ba11d up to full stren7th at an early date 
'I'hey played fo1 the cluldren s sports, and have 
also been out advert1smg thmr annual tea which 
will be held on October 30th How shortsighted 
are the bands wluch drop these so01al functions 
Apart from any pecuniary profit they lose, there 
is nothmg wluch can do so much to keep their 
frrnnds around them and to gather 111 new friends 
Ga.wthmpo Victoria is qmte alive t.o the many 
advantages of an annual social, at winch all then 
fuends can meet to renew then interest m the 
band 
Ossett Bo1ough ha' c given a few concerts, whwh 
I place to the11 credit. On the other side I must 
1 eeord that the vlayrng was not the best which a 
band hke Ossett can do Reason is lack of suffiment 
practwe 
l\Iost bandsmen at present arc busy at work 
but yet man3 bands manage to put 111 a week 
rnght practice m addition to a Sunda3 practice 
A ll bauds wlitch can't <lo as httle as that are 
lettmg then bandsmen lose 111terest Keep up the 
mterest and the men will :find a way to come to 
p1actice at least one mght a week work and al l  
'Vhen they be0m to say they can t attend get 
them some new music , that will fetch them 
Then they feel they are m1Ssmg somethmg if they 
don t attend A man will find time to read a 
paper 1f he sees it dated to day I f  he sees it's 
t h e  one he read yesterday he 1s not rnterested rn 
Jt This applies anywhere and e\ eiywherc Even 
tho best music fails to draw when it is no longer h esh to the players 
How 1s Hoi bm y w01 kmg with the ne\\ band 
mastP r '  Well I hop<' but from a "h1sper I 
heard I would h kB to •ay m a !'eneial sense that 
rntent10ns don' t  count at all , it is only ructions 
that 'Count A bandmaster may be a Gladnev or a S"i.ft 01 an Owen but that s no good unless thP 
men come eagerl3 to be taught I f  the men come 
rngula1 ly to practice he will make them cagei to 
come again but e \ery time they stay away is a 
nail m the teacher s coffin Many fine men are 
never gn en a fair chance, and many bands hke 
wise I always thmk that there would be more 
good teache�s 1f bandsmen gave new teache1ij a 
fau chance Well about Horbury, I hope they 
are domg tlus 
Wakefield City a1 e engaged this week at the 
Empire, and I hear they have prepared a good 
sho\\, with :fine sce1uo effects What I have seen 
about it m the papers makes me keen to see and 
hear them and I hope to do so before the week end :NI� Dyson h as the show m hand and I 
trust thes will make a big success of it so that 
other engagements will follow Nothmg hke bem o­
up to date in these days the people euioy a good 
thmg to the eye as "'ell as good playmg and I 
am glad to see so good an Jdea havmg a chance 
-\.gam I ask thP pa1don of any band which I 
should rep01t, but have not the mformation on 
wluch to do it MERltIE 11AN 
ECC L ES D ISTR fCT. 
that 1s mclUied to drag music of this character bands 1lhe need for a better class of music, and to 
The band should be impressed "1th the importance have a d1S0uss10n with a Hew to pomtmg out the 
of movrng precisely "1th the beat, fingermg with ways tand means of meetmg the demand for better 
absolute premsmn and decision As ment10ned m m usic Both :O.fr )![elland and j\,11r Tom Fox gave The people of Stretford, Sale, and Altnncham 
an artiolti on that pomt there is much bad plavm g  excellent Spef>ohes )/[t Melland suggestmg that a Ji.ad on SatmdaJ, Octobe1 9th, from 3 till 5 30 m 
due <"ntvelJ to lackadaiswal fin germg of mus10 of g1 eater vauety of composers would be one way of Longford Park a grand gala performance grven U) this kmd I adding mterest to the programmes a,nd mentioned the Bosses o' th' Barn Band oonducted by Mr A several oomposers that he thought would be Owen , m oa1d of the British Red Cross Hospital 
Tiombone Solo ' In Nl\t1ve Worth " ( " Creat10n ") acceptable Other speoohPs were givPn by M1 A Fund A huge crowd of people assembled to hear 
Ha} d n  1 Gray a-nd M r  T Reynolds Both wero mter�stmg, this once famous band They gave a good per� 
u e h e ften bee "�k d t th l bL1t really were of a pe1sonal rather than a ge neral fo1mance yet people were conv111ced that they weie ., a' o n = e o arrange i$ c ass10 c haracter h B h au a s  a trombone solo It JS partwularly smtab!P not t e esses t cy were 10 or 15 years ago, or the 
fur that mstrument, and sure to beoome a standard It was state<:! that one of the bad faults con•ISted days that ' Trotter ' speaks about But you ser; 
favourite The Angel Unel gazes with rapture on 111 so many bands playrng the sam{) items, and t ht>se same people had heard Foden's at Altrincham 
the fiist man and woman, the masterpieces -of the therefo1e detructmg from tl10 mterest of the on ly a month. pr10r and the impression that Faden s 
CrPaitor Uhe chmax of creation, and smgs - a udience I am wa1t111g for a iemedy Agam a.s made and left m the mrnds of these peopfe on 
'' In nat1ve worth and .honour clad, ment10ned abovB Mr Melland gave a list of corn September 5th will take a bcttc1 band than the 
With beauty courage strength a dorned 1 posers whose music h e  thought would 1mpro'e the present dia.y Bess€'S to iemo'e In foot, I cannot 
Erect with fronit sere�e he stands s1tL�ation Now }USt to show the difficulty I will thmk of any band who could give a better perf01 
A Man, the Lord and Kmg of N�turc all use only one 0£ them namely, Tschaikowsky mancp than Foden • drd on that occas10n If I 
His lai ge and arched brow; sublime Na.tuiially to please the sub oommittee, who are t hought there was I would go a long way to listen 
Of wisdiom deep declares the seat, responsible for the select10n of the bands, bands to Lt But notmthsta.ndmg this :Oesses had man} 
And 111 his eyes with brightness shmes will try to play the m u si c  suggested by the mouth admirers 'Fhe programme was a well chosen one 
The soul the brea.th and l:!Ilage of his God pieee of the sub committee and the £au1t ment10ned but th e  match , I am s01ry to say, was not a pleasmg 
W th , d J lh b t m the previous paragraph will be again m e vidence on
e it sounded as though it was a :first s1ghte1 
1 i-0n ness ea;ns UlJOn 1s reas h 1'he 01 e1tuie, however, was of the first class order The partne1 for him formed But from the above it 16 P'am to see t at we are and the huge audience were delighted and ga,€ 1t. 
A woman fair and graceful �pousc to have a higher sta.ndard of music :m our parks tremendous applause This t he band acknowledged 
Her softly sm1hng virgm looks 1 than hitherto, a.nd therefore we must all make by rismg and bowmg but this would not \Suffice 
Of fiow'rv spnng ith(I mnior greater eff-orts 1l'l the futme Anyway, those that 1 an encore was the 01der The next item on the 
Bespeak hun lorn love and JOY and bbss are prepared to work are sure to score over th<Dse p10g1amme was a cornet ,oJo by Mr R lEiutchmson 
Bespeak h m;1  love love and JOy and bliss " that are oontent to J Og along m t he same old shp.- but owrng to the una' 01da hle absence of '1'r 
The solo melody is beai.1t1fully cha.•te and refined shod mannel Hutohi!!)son �It E 1fatbe r  playGid it, and a grnnd 
it sits easily on the tiX>mbone The phrase• aJe The fact of the matter i s  that bands do not bu.} substitute he was He played i t  m !\rand style, and short and well defined makmg it easy for the plave1 enough musIC Bands can' t expect to contmae to had to A:ive an encore " Heroic was given 111 
to control the itone CJ,Ua!tty (Ind ex:J?res,10n, the shifts earn £ 100 m engagements on an ammal expend1tuie the real Besses styfe, and the fantasia ' Trafalgar 
Are fow and all short, makm_g it easy for him to play of 30s for n:rns1c There IB plenty of good an d  was well played' and was very pleasmg The 
close and smooth The air imposes no executn e smtable music It only waits for the bands to put euphomum solo "' as played by the young eupho 
task but offera unhmited scope for artistic mter out a ieasonable expenditure to procure it  mum 1st l\fr F Webb-the star artist, m my 
pretation I hear of anothe1 meetjng taking place t0 opm1on In fact an encore was asked for long 
Beautiful as is lihc air no less beautiful is the improve matters m the contestmg field, but .at before his solo was fi111shed His playmg was 
aaoompanrment It needs to l)l:l played with grace present the ma.tte1 1s sub i udice, so I ·will tefra1.n beautiful and well wortJ1 gomg a long v;ay to hear 
suppleness, and simphcity The whole movement from cliscussmg it other than to say that to do I "as sorry I ha.cl to leave before the fimsl\ but 
solo and accon;i.parument 1s a 'Q1cture of beautv It anythmg real1y de:fimte all bands must be mv1ted to notw1tl:rstandmg that I had passed a very en]<'>) able 
1s practically al1 p , with J U;St the necessary variation the meetmg fn Decembei-I mean al1 contostmg a fternoon and so had many hundreds more But 
for oolour and Pxpression e\;en the f must be bands of course-and not ]ea., e out such bands a s  although Besses p la1 ed well t hey have not removed 
dehcately done The onl y  otben point we need make Foden's Ihke aud Cros:field s. the g1and musical 1mpress1on left m the distuct a 
IS a warn111g not to d rag the �,empo or lose the Amongst the locals thmgs are veI'Y qu1.Pt I mM;h wlfllcs the m usical director fo1 lfanche-rer t'hythm1 c  ffow-tbe music mus� a.11 flaw fluently. £1 om G t and 0 en h w d t for start to fimsh, v; ith never a violent or coatse note 1 or on P s a 1110 a vei ismg has submitted his report of band performances and 
l1l it P a, ers chora l concerts for tihe sea,son 1915 to the I'aiks I hE:ar tba,t thti bandmaster of Pendleton Old has C ommittee, and he sta.tcs that th�10 \\eie some 
LLVERPOOL D lSTRICT 
Th.ere JS pr� cbcally nothmg domg on tlns side 
of the wate1 the l!>ands are gomg on pretty much 
aR usual at tl'l.is time of the vea1 It JS a great 
pity there is what is called the dead season , the 
men get loose and 1t 1s hard work to get tliem to 
lmk UJ? again There 1s plenty to work for JUSt 
at present Why not have a gr and parade fimsh 
mg up wi th a umt.ed conco1 t rn tho Market pla<'e 
at Birkenhead I feel •we Mr Greenwood would 
gn e his •er vices w1ll r nglv The proceeds could go 
to the Red Cross Fund Now, ye secretaries, 
" hat say you to meetrng and conSJdermg the 
matter ? 
Messrs l;tuslrnorth & Dreaper are holdmg their 
�nnuaJ quai tctte contest as usual on Satruday 
November 2i)th at 6 i) p m ,  at the Rushworth 
H all  
It is a most comfo1 ta,ble hall the contest i s  w ell 
rnam1ged n most rehable and well resp<'cted adiudi 
<'ator has been enga�ed m Mr P Fairhurst of 
Ci'OOke &c , fame and the prize list is :fit to tempt 
Bess<'• Y-0u� entties must be m by Novembei• 
Ttb ,  1915 
Do not thmk for one moment that I have 
written all this as an adver t  for R & D for 1 f  
vo u  wil l  scan the nal'es of the B B N vou wtll 
And that 1t is writ large m the advertisemen
t 
cohimn 
What{ I w1sb to do 1s to brmn: th.e fact that 
there is a contest ev.en i11 these batten da
.ys an 
a 1 m the desert, and 1t is the duty of every 
band 
�/'!>art of band to supportr it m the same spirit as 
h 
p 
ho ha.ve undertaken to prom-0te the t ose w 
e�enn I f 
You l:)ands have stnll tQ ""deem yoruse ves or 
th dismal failure at New B
rnghton m August e h ou were so oonsp10uous by your last, w en 
f �h re was anv excuse ror that lapse abs
;
r:[E: 
d 
I 
t !dmit that there was) there is oer (an o no tliIS case for ] ltnow from e:ic-tainly none 1Il u artettes practically tram per1ence th at 
d 
mh:�e \ery httlc help from their themselves, an the room full of corn profos5iona1s " �e:ir ufr�!�ds, " and try and maike a petitors an f commence to rot with boom m bandmg be ore :;�ldy throu!fh rnaction stalene,ss or go green m f t ' h tl nrogl'ess o even s, t shall be t.,here to waia d i p��[ymg and the best and )lope to heai some goo ' 
parties taking the prizes ll ht I heard them North End keep gomg a rig 
resigned from the band m1sgn nigs before the season opened' that the class 
Pendleton Public are busy on the Journal and of band performances would not come up t o  tllat of 
have secuved one or two players f rom ne1ghoourmg the pre' 1ous season on account of the w ar mter 
bands They do thmgs at " Fubltc " ferm,.- with band engagements These fea,rs, fortu 
Irwell Old .are busy fillmg up vacancies .A new nately were not ue ahsed On the othei hand the 
spirrtJ seems to pervnde at GroSV-lo)DOr Hall, and I per£ormances showed an upward tendency 111 the 
th ink the J)and will pull tlnOLtgl't all its dif:liculties maio1"lty of cases ProfessionaJ assistance was
 more 
easily obtamable on account of prnfesswnals bemg and oome up smiling agam less requned at holiday resorts B ands wit11 an 1 Weaste Public have engaged :-.fr H Coates as entPrprtsmg spmt were not slow to avail themsehes bandmaster and I hope the me mbers will rally of this means of improving themselves )i[r Wilks round and support MT Coates The band ha.s been reports however that a few local bands fail out during the month, leading the Salford De.fence to raahse wha t  is ieqmred of them when engaged by C orps Best "1shes, 1\b ©oates t he Parks Comnnttee They ne.,.Jeot to have 8t. Jlohn's (i)a,thedraJi Ba,n d  a.re havmg thie
i
e rehearsals, and m consequence muddfe through very rahea�sa.ls a week That's the way to do thrngs. s !muted repertoires �eflectmg \ery little credit on 
there anotiliet band m the d1str10t so fortunate l' them, elves mdtVI<l'uaLly or colleetively Mr Editor 
wonder But ha.ve they got bhe new Journal yet ?  M r  \Vilks might o n  sev.naJ occasions have heard 
In Nir T Turnbull tll.e_l have a mos.t energetic local bands which were not qmte up to conceit pitc h  secrctiary who, I a m  told, s\\ears that the band but the Jooal bands tli.at I ha.' e heard have been 
debt wll l' be clear by 'Xmas well wovth l istenm"' to Nti l"hlks as stated. abovf> 
'l'hab remmds m e  that 'Xmas will-- Yes • states that the bands fail to realise ' what 1s rnquitcd 'Xmas will soon be here, but I Il}ust not start of them Does M'r Wilks know or reahse that 
wntmg about that or I shall miss tile absolutely about 100 OOO young men have enlisted from itlle 
last post PLUTO Manchester district smce the outl1reak of �he war ? 
If so does he 1M11se that owmg to the scarcity of 
men those of us leift a;nd• employed on m umt1on 
B U RN LEY A N D  DISTR ICT. 
'l'hcre is p1 aotically n o  news this time 
){'r Harry 'l'regilgas has :fimshed at Cliviger, and 
the band lB on the fookout for another bandma;ster 
Bi 1endi1Fe I hear have let tJheir headquarters to 
tbe Weavers' Umon fo1 a time, and rehearsals are 
Jlldefimtely IJOStponed I>t 1s possible they will lose 
their ba.ndmaster a.<i I hear tthere is 90me talk 0£ 
ilnm gomg to 'Barrowford Band 
iBurnley Catholics tare rehea.rsmg once a. "eek 
onlv Have you got the n ew music, gentlemen ? 
Nelson like othe1s, are short-handed, but a:re 
domg fauly well 
wo11' havP to pnt m extra. time to cope wllth the 
work requued I know members of thesP loenl 
bands who have been required to work from 6 a rn 
to 9, 10 and 11 p m all through the summer and 
are sbill followmg it up But on band performance 
mghts they ha' e on several occas10ns been hberated 
m orde1 to play " 1th the band Of eomse as I have 
a l ready said these bands he ref«;>rs t'o nught not be 
up to concert pitch but I tl11nk that unde1 tne•e 
stressmg mraumstances a ltttle cons1dernt10n should 
be extended to them 
Mir \Vilks also states m his repo1 t that the sub 
stlltut10h of chow! concerts fo1 gramop11oaes has 
been a decided success -\.nv doi1bt as to the success 
of this venture wa.� soon dispelled The marKed 
a1;mrec1ation shown was m()st encouragmg I am 
'e!J plPased that the gramophones have go� dis 
placed from pul;Jhc pai;k engagements They migJ1f:' 
pJease some people but to me they were a con'. 
:Burnley Bonough assisted B;t a recrmtmg m eeting 
on October 23rd They are h aVIng fairly good 
rehearsals on the new music Tlhe1r invitation to 
local bandsmen to come and have ta mght with tbem 
is shll open Of course, lt 1 s  much better i f  vou 
can get learners to be spending the wmter with but; 
most bands nowadays find tHa.t rather a diffieult 
foundPd n 1J1sance 
Altrmcham boys have been >ery busy tli1s l ast 
summer They gave two sacred concerts at Ait.iJI 
cliam about a mo'nth ago in-aid of the Bnt1sli R<td pr
r�::;r,��a_ i);b� s new mov� w ill affect bands- Cross and about £3;5 was r�ised At presen� the� 
more than cv.er �10WrYj m thi s  conflict is o££ 
vbst er aD&�;�y�Rg S�b�:i�Jl�r�di!d a'.notli'(!r band tHat has 
b�� ta:;J f1:� �f:qtt:�;8'�a�uB��I� b�s d�3:! �edn yerJ _3us) �11!m� lf'�'i"d tlie�sev6J:ldtmtes t l '  s pplymg recrmts from a mong-st its I Im their tJ"avm� niils' en veryh g m e 1 6 8 iaieb i nd u Y ()i"'TNG OONTESTOR Pendleton Public is also anot er that have given var10us an s • v  
.RouND'.s _BE.ass BAND NKv\ s .  NovEMBER 
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a g6od aceount -of themselves Then programm es 
ha' c been well chosen and excelleutly rendeied and 
e11oores ha\ o often been requested I hear that 
eight m<:m bers_of tlus !lahd pl ayed at I danee a11d 
socia l  111 the Clock Schools on Sat1ttday evemtlg 
October 2nd (lh md of the Bri ti sh Red Cross 
Somct:v) promoted bv <the Jadies of this school , and 
the playing of the band was very highly commented 
upon by the promoters. 
Eccles J3oro , I hear, have seveial of the old 
membms ieiomed, and also a few new ones, 111 the 
place of those enlisted This JS good news It is a 
pity that this band lrn;t the,r ManchC'Ster parks 
engagements Howe, ei Jf this be true \\hat I hear 
the band will m a short time be able to agam hold 
then own with any second class band I am told 
that the services of t hen late bandmastei Mr J 
W H1ghAm havt' been requested but I am not 
able to say that he ha.s accepted 
EOCLES C '\KE 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
I he pat11ot10 <lem onstrat10n m conncct1011 w1 uh 
the recnutmg ially was, from a m1hta1y pomt of 
view a fine display The bands which took pa1t 111 
the a bove were t he Depot Band of the Lancaslrne 
Fusiliers from BurJ the 3/6 Batt Lancashne 
Fusiliers, under Sergeant Dunwell , the W hitwo1th 
Boy Scouts Rochdale Old, and Shawclough and 
Spotlan<l '.rho Roohdale Pubhc Band who along 
with the above ga' e then serv10es through some 
m1sunde1standrng did not take part 111 the pro 
cess10n a lthough t hey p1ayed to the 'Io" n Hall 
Squaie It wa. most unfortun ate that the mistake 
happened as the band (about 20 stiong) had made 
a special eff01t to be m the procession I was most 
surprised a t  th<: S hawclough and Spotland iBand 
bemg the last rn the process10n It seemed a. if 
they wero keepmg the others f1om fallmg out 
befo1e they !had done thti m arch 1ound 
Sha" Puze Band were engaged for a fete m 
I 1ttleboio' Paik the same day for the funds of the 
local nursmg assomat1on It was a pity the dates 
clashed, as no d()ubt many people were pievented 
fiom gorng to the fete 
Rochdale Public played foi the gathering of the 
R A  0 B on Sunday October 31 cl They headed 
the procession to the Ilalcle1stone Church and arter 
wa1 ds played to the Town IIall Square �r G 
Hodgkmson bPmg m oha rge of tihe band .Also 
held a parade on Satu1day Octobe1 16th 
:Ko news hom the othci hand• 
R A C' HD \ TAD 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT 
Banding m this d1stuct " still rn its quiet stat<: 
Men workmg overtime mght duty and Sundays 
prevents m any from attendmg practice But, M r  
Ed1to1 I h a '  e n o t  yet arnved (as some have done') 
at the con cl us1on tJrn.t piactices m ust be abolished 
for the time bemg So lonrr as an} band possesses 
three 01 four enthusiast, wl10 can attend practices 
should be held There is  the advantage of securmg 
tonf' e' en to a quartette party and the chance of 
makmg p1ogress Besides what is any band whwh 
cannot call upon a few J 11mo1 s m the time of nee d ?  
These need attcnt10n a n d  A \  Pn school boys a 1 e  of 
use now to the real hvc ban-0 and conductor o\11 
bands aie suffermg thrnngh not bemg able to get 
full rehea1 sals however This is a result of wa1 
but our duty is to be optimistic and think of the 
bi 1ght days tha t are to come to work now with 
the fpw so that our smal l  msigmficant domgs now 
will be o.f nse m the fnture-t!he makmgs of a 
strong musical force-an.d will enable us to look 
back with pleasure and pride to the homs we passed 
a\\a y  to what appea1ed to us at th.e func ' useless 
monotonv " Yes the band that \\ill hold together 
nov. amidst the sforms and tempests is the band 
that will be a credit to itself and will brmg fame to 
its name and JOY and J?leasure to all wh o hear 1 t  
Death h a s  agatn v1,,ited our bandrooms The 
wa1 mcv1tably has its foll and bandsmen arc sharmg 
m that toll of dea.tili and glory Bandsman S1dn�} 
Pake" of the Salvation Aimy No 2 Band u1as 
paid the puce of freedom 111 the Dardanelles A 
prom 1smg young bass player, >nth youth and 
Hgour on J:ns side has gone to iom the great 
maiority No greater tt1bute could have been paid 
him than tlmt given at the mem01:1al se1 vtct' at thP 
A1mJ banack:; b} his comrndes The ' Dead 
1f arch ' as the} played it from the market place 
was listened to with rern1 ence by the great c10wds 
t hat lmed the streets on Sunday evenmg, October 
lOth 
Death has also '1sited the Kedleston Street Band 
agam Prn ate J S Clarke a ban tone player 
has fall0n at his post. of dut} 111 Frn:nce or Belgium 
W h ilst the War Office official mt1mat10n has not 
arrned at tm1e ()f wntmg th�1 e is suffiment proof 
an1vcd already f1 01n tlilOse who were \Hth lnm at 
the last I am 1Mo1med that he leaves a widow 
and fom childuen i\fore may be said about this 
next month Ou1 Kedleston Street friends have 
lost two IlJOW killed in act10n They have m} 
smoere svmpathy 
Bands are qmetlv pJJactismg That 15 tbe most 
I can sa} of all D 11\e•s I 'isit  the band1ooms I 
hear little of t hem 
What about this new i a1l way men s band ? I hear 
there 1s a meetmg avranged to <ll<S<!)uss formation 
and details Nat a bad suggeotion If I can be 
of set VIce to you let me know at onc<' It is t1 11e 
that tl'ie uatlwa-ym<'n FLrf> strong And have many 
bandsmen m the11 numbe1 and this 'enture ma)' 
turn out the ught thmg I may g}ean mformat10n 
after thP meetmg I can be m toucl\. with them 
s€';0ner than th"'' may realise For now at any 
iate t he wish ' }fay success crown vour efforts ' 
DERBEI&N 
ROTH E R HA M  & D I STRI Cli. 
'li'rust me my dea1 " T10tte1 ' tlus unwary 
pleasantry of thme 'Hll sooner or later bring thee 
mto scra.pes and diffiaulties which no afte1 wit can 
extncaite t11ee ou� of Thv notes a re always worth 
rea.di'tag and ulrn ' bunkum J OU d1s]jllav re the 
g-i Pat Besses of by gone da) s is still on th3 
drntractJed brarn 
I eamwt suspect 1t m the man whom I esteem, 
t hat them is- the lea;st spur f1om �leen o-v malevo 
Jenee 0£ mtent m tihe>e salhes I behe¥e auid know 
them to be trul) honest and spout1ve but consider 
that fools cannot d1stmgmsh this and tha.t knaves 
will not anrl. thou knm1Cst irnt wbat it is p1tlier 
to prO\ oke i;he one, or to make meu y with the 
othe� B.eware r 
When a man comes to the dreadful resolution of. 
fettenng himself up fen life, w here does he put the 
rmg -0f his chavme1 ° t:' pon the hand The hand 
settles all matter> at the marriag<' and Hlry 
foequently after 1t, and 1t is i ust possible that the 
hands of " Nemo, Moiiei ato, "  and 1'hi:i 
Prompter ' w1 1 settle all quest10ns when they lay 
hand. ou thee When you went round sampling> 
the B B 's-whr nh I undprstood to mean ' bottled 
basses ' (ahem I)-what a great pity you didn1t 
oome aOI<'>SS S11 Alfred so thau you could have 
enl1,.ted his sympathy I am confident that you 
would ha:ve "'Ot Su Alfred's sympathy re the 
, nlruvrnu- of\ so�e of the bands i f  he had been at 
Belle Vue, and it 1s oHdent that if 811 .Al fred had 
been there with a good band you would have heard 
that gr audeu11 depth of expression, &c that was 
so consp10uous by its .absence Tllere i s  something 
uplifting- and soul stirrmg m tlie effects which are 
p:ot by }Lt C ray such as we uwd to get from MD 
Gladney when conductmg wluch 1s not attamed by 
an9tJ1P1 conductor 
To hea1 Dike " hen Yfr Gladney was with them 
and. to hear them at the present time there appears 
to be somebhmg l acking and wfoch no doubt some 
of the old membeis ca11 feel What say you 
I Phmeas • And t herefoie I thmk you are perfectly 
ng-ht 111 "hat you say of l'.hke, " Trotter " v1z 
' Dike 1s, like a. poor old corpse from which all 
that lived 111 it and glor.1h"ed it ha:s gone " And- F 
ccms1de1 '' :Woderato s ' notes perfectly i ustified tlie 
asse1tions when he Sa} s 1 Dike did not expect to 
be m the pt1zes a fter thev played'" 
• The bands of m y  district arn without doubt 
doing aU thev can to obtam tihe good .feelmg of the 
g<ll!leral public by g1vmg thcir sei:vice& 1n aLd of 
tHe star.v•mg en ii< papulDtioll of\ Belgmm 
, �gam wEf fina the Rockmi:rham 8olliery and 
Ohapeltown Bands takmg pa1t m the great m us10al 
- -- ........ .. 
... ........ • ;  f 
....... f ,.. , .... , festival at th{) ' 1'en Acre " tfhapeltown on Su)1day, Sentember 2f:itj1 -B� .bands head6d pr9 , cessiohs an Cl also pla} ed scl �cnon$ The eff01 t wa'.� 
attended 'v. ith the gteates-t suct:css, and the 'nh 
proeeeds wet e '£65 • 
I am s01ry to 1 C'po1 t that 13andsman J..lbert 
Turton w ts wounded Ill the head aµd left 1E(g 01\ 
August 22nd at tl1-0 Dardanelles fle was former!} 
a clci; net playel' m Eccles:fl.elcl Band I hea1 thJt hE' 
1s p1-0g1essmg favouiably 
On Wednesday September 29th rtpe with years 
and honom� there passeIT to hJ;l rc:ot Baoqma.stm 
l<'rederick Nixon, ot H1llsl:ioro 'He was m his 84.th 
year He held the' p'osiu1on of bandma3ter ih the 
2ist Hussars (now 2lst Lancers) fo1 13 yea1s After 
waids he bPcam{) bandmaster of the 3td iDurham 
Light Infantry and the Berksh1res He remembei ed 
seemg the original " Maid of Athens " '!'his was 
m the yea1 1854, when as a youth he p layed m 
the band stationed with the a1my of occu.Pat1on m 
the Prn:eus Greece lho }fa. d '  spcciall) pre 
spnted !um \Hth a Bible, which 13 now a treasurctl 
reho i n  the possession of his widow 
His 111Lis1cal talents wluch he m 1ie 11tcd from hi• 
fathe1 who was al•o a bandmaste1 were well 
de' eloped under the tmt10n of the late Sir Arthnr 
Sullivan s £athe1 at Knellei Hall (once the d1ome of 
Sir Godf1ey Kneller) He even ventured 111to the 
realms of musical comi:;efat1on and se\ ere! marches 
aut! waltzes wrie played by his own bands 
A 'ery 1mprnss1ve mem<)ual sen ice took place ak 
the Sheffield Cathedral on Satu1day October 9th 
G lo11ous music p1ovided by Uhe Ha!Jamsllue Rifles 
Band and 01 gan in uni son Puor to the seruce 
proper the band and organ played Chop111' s ] u11e1al Yiarch pm haps the most human anLl 
com mcm.; of all funera,J mamhes Now with thP 
calm, s.weet cadences of the reeds, and now \\ ith 
the clarion notes of the biass "" ellrng m dou l>le 
fo1 tes, and the glortO\IS roll of the bass of the 
0 1ga.n, the march rang throug.h t he cathedral , a 
fittmg and trrnmphant memonal to t he i mmortal 
dead None could escape i t s  g11pprng appeal 
The musical climax to the h1stouc se1v1ce wa,; 
a l most o' e1 wl1elmmg 111 its poignant appeal 
Soarcely had the last word of the benediction 
fallen from the lips of the A1chdeacon when like 
some angel trnmpoter s call. the • Last Post rang 
out through the death l 1 ke ,t1llness And ere the 
cla110n call had faded away the drums were rollmg 
and the N at10nal Anthem was betng sung as rt is 
rarely sung The Drnd March m Saul with it" 
bauntmg melody and <luge like tramp, tiamp "' a> 
played b} the band and organ, who re' clled 111 the 
mtcrpretat1on bungmg home an overpowcrm§; 
sense of both the gieatness and the littleness of ihmgs ::Vli J Tait conducted the b1md 
)faltby Mam Colhei} Band are very oho1thandcd 
and are requumg cornet hoin baritone and double 
B players Here is a good chance for practical 
mmers and men of the nght sort can depend on 
p1011er t1catment bcmg m�tE'cl out by 1Ir Secretary 
Ross and hls committee I ti ust that ere long the 
band will be domg some good work in the band 
room, and prepanng themseh es f<rr events 
S" allownest Temperance Band ha, e recently 
paraded thti village, tl).kmg up a oollect1on for the 
benefit of 'Mr J Rhodes, who has not been able 
to work for some t1tne 
The quartette pally of the :Woodhouse Puze 
Band gave then sen ice£ at a patuotic ooncert at 
Woodhouse Mill, and I Jiear that they acquitted 
themselves creditably 
It is bec:.'<lmrng a tecogntsed fact th at if we mtend 
to keep up bandrng we shall have to give ove-ry encouragement possible to the youug boys who 
seem to delight 111 followmg the band., These 
youths must be eneo uraged to come to the band 
morns on • p1act1co mght• a.nd not turned away 
s1mpl:y because they may talk to eaoh other and 
thus r.m1oy the tnembE'r� of the bantl Surely a 
mem bei of the comrr11tJ;ee could supermten d  these 
would-be young baT1dsmell If a band wants a full 
complement of playets .it all times 1t must encomage 
the boys Any' band which has one or two old 
cornets cannot do bette1 than lend them out to the 
' 1sitrng boys "'ho maJ m time become valued 
mornbe i s  of the banrl WINC'O 
---- �-----
H U DD'ERSFI ELD NOTES. 
On :Pllesday, Octobet 6tT1, tne H udder sfiekl 
Yolunteer Coips Band hllld a concert 1 11 t'li.e Tow n 
Hall,  upon the success of whwh the promqters a r e  
to be congratulated The programme \� as 
dohghtfully varied, and encores wers numero11s 
A hearty i:eceptJ01'.I was accorded Miss Phyllis Leit 
a contralto vocal'i\,t who has prev10u;J:v d\tm 
gu1shed herseH 111 Hudder,:fiield i\<IJss Hilda. Lett, 
who on, tJus occasion made her first a pjj>eB ranee 
m Hudd'e1 sfield as a vmlm selo1st was als , well 
recon ed Of Mr H<ml.ce Btnks, the well known 
tPn01 one cannot speak too highly His re11der111g 
of ' Fuend " (0. N D avies) and " Youth " 
(A1htson) were exqmsite His further t>-0ntrJbu 
t1011s, " Son of Mme " (Wadlace) ' Border 
Ballad " (F LE1wen) and ' rhe Trumpeter " were 
also enthusiastically ieceived Not lhe least 
mterestmg items on the programme we:re the part 
songs given by the G\:edholt V oca.J U uon, under 
the a ble conductorsh1p of M1 J, J Sykes, 
F R C 0 In then r endermgs of Song for 
'J'wilight " (€J H Fogg) " Weary \Vl'Bd of tho 1 IV est " (El({ar) " On H1malay ' (D'antock) and 
' I hrn a JOCtmd dance ' (J Cord"ri , the 'excel 
lent balance and blend of the vo ces was most 
notweaiblti, eswemaHy m the two la1 ter items The 
performance by the band of " Th e  Cossaek m ai'Cb 
(R1mmeD), " Smte of Enghsh D J'11ces " (Cowen) 
and a ' Walsh Rhapoody " by Ed German, wer� 
mcely rendered, and ga' e ev1dti•1�e ilhat the ba•nd 
1s stead,Jy ubprovmg )f r J F Syke� conducted 
I hope to see tlmi band rank shortlv amongst the 
foremost 0I m 1ht>ary bands • 
The E.1nthwatte Band have heen rather busy of 
late, mostly with parndes, " hich, I learn havo 
been well attended by tl�e bandsmen On October 
1 19th tliey attended the ft'meral of Mr Allen 
Mosslcy, whe was, I believe, a membei of the band 
l 111 tl\e days when they used to do great th111gs 
and who has smcc his ret.Jrement from bandmg been a most entJmsiastie and much respected 
• follower He died rn con•equencc of an operation 
I am told that dunng hi� illrncss lie had expressed 
the mtention of i ommg the band aga.in when he 
recm ered his health 
Blv the death of NJ'r Richan d Stead whioh 
occurred recently at h i s  residence at Slaithwaite 
one of the best known mus1011tns 111 the Hudders 
field distnoff dil!JS been taken away He has had a long antl honou-r.a;bl<> connec�1on with music m almost all its f01m• wh1oh w II be rremembered for many years to oom9 Mt Stead w:ho was m hIB seYentv fttth yea.r, Jad not been 1h good1 health fo1 some time I thrnk I need not here go into the 
details of M'r ffte<td's ca1'1:le1 as they will probably 
be ti:eated el$ev. 'e're 111 tlus paper The funeral 
took place on Fnday, October 8th, at the Slaith 
waite Cemetery A ban<d composed' of players from 
the Sla1thwaitc Melt.ham )1ills Linthwa1te and 
other bands headed thP cortege, and played the 
Dead IM.itroh 1 n " Saul " en route to the cemetery 
I had tbou;;ht that the Huddersfield Fire Brigade 
Eand were gettmg mto shape agam, but I h ave 
!heard rece11tly that they ha-ve :finally decided to 
disband 
Thrndley' Rand were present at a flower fete 'II 1 the >illage recently and, I am told, rntber agMeably 
surprised' t he hst't!ner� "ith their playmg '.Dhe)I' 
1 have no� vet, howave1 got a full band 'l'lhey seem to be hivutg s-on'le difficulty 111 gettmg t heir ranks 
, fil led u n properly 
The Sla1th" aite Philharmomo Orcihestra ga-ve 
tneir first concc1 t of the season on. Wednesd11-y, 
' Octo1er e0bh Tile programme was qmte u p  to 1;he 
usual high standard though the playmg was ;no±ili111g 
hk\l t heir usual form, probably owmg to the 
d1ffirnlt} of p:ettmg: full rehearsals )/[r Acr-thur Alrm1t:aii;e ably conducted T.he vocalists Miss 
Fd th Evans (s.oprano) and Mr Thorpe B11-tes (r<>nGll) ,  wcr.c hcalrliJy receivtid The concert "a& 11r.doubtedl;v.: a grnaj;. success The 'hall was niooLy l � l lecf,, tb0ugh not ov�' e1.owded as on many )'.Jr<i!V.ious 
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N O RTH STA FFOR DSH I R E  A N D 
D I STR I CT N OT ES. 
I hear that a Staffordshire choir has ag·ain won 
the 'Belle Vue chia.rnpionship. l<'or oh.oral singing we 
have topped the poll for years, winning at many of 
the biggest chora.l oontests i n  .h:ngland and 'Wales, 
and th e pre-eminence of our choirs has been 
recognised by Royal commands to sing at the Royal 
Palaces. W'hat .have our baJl.dsme n  to say to this ? 
Is there any reason why Staffordshire bands should 
not occupy as ;ixa'1ted a position as Stafford&hire 
cho irs 'I Do the bandsmen admit they are inferior 
material to ·the choristers, -0r will they buck to and prove they >Lre not '! 
Reading through m y  B.B.N. last month ,  I saw 
that a slow melody contest is to take place at 
Biddulph on D;ioemoor 18th. 'l'his is a step in tho 
right direction, and I hope that .the bandsmen of 
1 his district will roll u p  in great force to compete. 
Ever:r effort made will ihelp u s  forward 'towards our 
choral sbandard. Mr. E>Lstwood will j udge, and 
c ,·ery competitor can rest !tssured of a straigiht <and 
honcst awal'd, and also that every effor.t will .receive 
beneficial criticism, made in a sympathetic and 
gentlemanly manner. · 'J'ihei·e is  too m uch unfeeling 
saTcasm i n  evidence occasionally, · b ut Mr. Eastwood 
i s  not bLriJ.t that way. So send for entry forms a t  
once_ to :;'.\Ir. J. G .  Cumberbatch, 64-, Aloort Street, Biddulph. 
I may, without inconsistency, there press a point I 
haye made before. To oocome first class bandfil!len 
land only first class bandsm;in can mak;i first class 
bands) we want t-0 -do ·something m-0re than practice 
-low melodies. Slow melodies are all right but 
onC' may overdo it-give too m uch time to' slow 
melodies and neglect to practise in the other 
direction. If a band play slow melodies like angels i t  won 't wffice unless t hey c a n  get properly o;·er 
pas.<ages like bars 9 and 10 in the opening of the 
Be lle V 1.ie selection (and see judges' notes on how 
man:v faded at that) they can't go far. I w-0>1ld !ike 
to sPC' solo c-0ntests testing t he playel's i n  b-Oth 
d11·ections. I J1-0pe every bandsman will consider the i m porta n<·f' -0f making himse lf a n  allround player. 
Hanley W'orking Men's Band are having good 
practicC's of the right kind, under :Mr. Bryan . I heai· 1 hat the:i: wil l  'send a goodly number of competitol·s to th e ·B1cldulph Contest. -
Audl ey Band have been out on .a Sunday parade. 
ThC' band was at foll strength, and it is o nly bare 
j 1 1 stic<' t-0 say that Mr. Her-0d' s  men were in 
�pl0ndid form . If 'l;hey w i l l  only stick at it this 
winter they will have a band to be proud of by the 
s 1 1 1nmcr. ·what a pity it is th.at so m any bands 
reach a Cf'rtain point o f  excellence , and are almost 
i n  tlw fo'St class ; then something happens to relax 
rheir efforts, and thoy slip down to .the bottom 
again. Keep at it dosely ; that is the only .way to 
11olcl a position and imprn vo o n  it.  
Biddulph .haYe j ust held a successful tea and 
<"Oncert i n  aid of the band funds. Th;iy took 
a dvantage -of the opportunity to present their Bell<­
Vne medal to Mr. T. Eastwood, i n  recognition -0f 
his good work for them. :Mr. 1Satton presided, a nd 
:\!fr. 'Cole made >the prcsentati-0n. [\fr. Eastw-00d 
g-a ve thP baJJd some sound advice , and it is to be 
hope.d t hat they will stick to their reool ution to 
get right to the top. It is not the resolution which 
takes any band t here, it  is the w-0rk which they 
put i n  tow.ards it. Miss G. H. Perry, !Mr. R-0berts. 
and ]\fr. A. Nixon contributed oome excellent vocal 
numbers, and Messrs. B ajl;iy \euph oni um) ·and J. 
•r. 'N'orcup (tl'Omb-One) rendered oolos i n  good style. 
Ro1't'Y to hear that Mr. CumberbatcJ1 , the secreta.ry, 
had met with an a.Ccident to .his foot, which 
accounted for his  absence. I wish him a speedv 
w·covery. On th is occasion his duties were Wl'il 
TWO STEP. HIGH JINKS. C. THOMAS . · · � �� > >> > � ' • . )j� ;nmrr1wcgltjf!?rlr-Crr1r crc1r· 1rrt.cn:1r n 11 p1 
peiformed by )fr. 8 .  Barnen, the trcasur{)l'. On I WEST D U R HA M  N OTES. in our loeal 11ewspaper, we shoul d be very grateful . fu 11eral of the late Captain H. TaY'lor, 16th (S:) Batt . .Sunday morning, M r. :Eastwood gave the band a I \\' e know we gavo a good perfDrmauce, and feel King's  Royal Rifle Corps. The deceased officer wa:; lesson. I was surpris;id to hea:r ithat al l  the good , . h 1 1 l b b l h ' I f -....- . . 'I' T l , ,  p f B ]to Al i·ewlutions did not secure a full muster. Again I , Sorr:-· to explain my. absence last month -On the sure we onest y cou d not mm een e -0w t ud -0r t 1c sou o _v u'. . ay or, '_v.1. . . or o n. ong 
say, remember it is 'the 'Workl that oounts, not ' ground that there .15. stil l  a Jack of !le�s concerning fourth ,  . yet our su pporters who did n-0t g·o .to fhe the voute the band played C hopin' s " March resolutions. I t he bands of our " est Durham District. I n-0tice contest have only our wo rd for it, "  &c. "\Veil, l F uncbre , "  the plaintive strains of whicJ1 deeply 
Silverdale TDwn are settling down to good one or two ?f our bands ha Ye secured the l916 am not a Yorkshireman, but as far · as banding goes moved every ·sympathetic onlookeT. 
practices. HaYe you got the Jou rnal yet ? I heard .J_�)Urnal, wluch contams some excellent music. 1 never d-0 ' '  owt fur nowt, " and, as I said ]., st The Nati-0nal ·Reserv;i -Band have been out o n 
wme good playing from q uaiiette party, �Icssrs. ::So w 1s thl' opportune _time for all our bands to do mouth, I was not paid for my opini-0n , and o bj ect parade, 'and no doubt if we saw and h eard more of 
w. ·B . Edwards, J. Br.ayf.ord, J. WiHiams, an d  J. T. good pra.ctiee _ 1f they mti;nd busmess. 
to be drawn. Althoug·h lhis bandmaster has my t hem they would oo appreciated. 
I H k V JI t l l h d d h s ,ympathv , I Ji ave experienced man." such dis- Bolton Subscription are keeping tog·ether very Xorcup, at a concert t h;iy ?'ave in the working , unww . 1  age are s i . g-01n g  a ea , an t ere , ·' l ':Men's Club in aid of the children's -0utiu g , towards 1s great credit due to their conductor, Mr. Smit�, e-0mforts in my ·time, and it is quite possible it wil well. 
which they raised a substantial sum. I 
wJw ha s  worked hard c".e r  smce he t-0ok them m not be his J.ast . Halliwell is another band t hat keeps going strong. 
\Vood Lane are having sound rehearsals. They hand. _ At the present tim;i the greatest difficulty I hear that some t1'0uble is -0n foot witJ1 the Queen Street Missi-0n Hand keep plodding along 
ha,:e pa raded in aid of the Red Cross So ciety, and � is. keeprng·_ young n:ateriaJ t-0geth er. � 11otice this second section bands with reg'll.rd .to the late associa- in spite of Mr. Recruiting Sergeant' s  visits amongst 
t heH pJ,a:ir:mg w as very good 111d'.led.  _This 1s a band I b��1d ga' e , "' very cred1tablP pPr!ormancc at tion contest. iV
ellin gborough Temperance were i ts m embers. 
from which I expect great thmgs 111 the future . " 11lmgt-on 'Contest. . iProgr0ss always comes from awarded the fir'st prize, and now the "'ollast-0n :Sand .Sa viour�s Band appears to oo of t'he buU d-0g 
Don't forget the Biddulph Contest. ' constant homo_ practice. . a re protesting that they (Wellingoorough) played a breed-the " never say <lie " ·lot. Although practi-
And please, all of you, think over my point ah-Out Tow Law " e-sleyans are workmg ':ei·y hard just man who was not registered in accordance with t he cally the whole ·o f  the men eligible for war service 
the choristers, and l et me see b:v youl' actions whiat" now. They ·had thell' sacred concert in the Picture a ssociation ' s  l nle. and demalld that the prize be have enlisted, ye-t, to look at the ranks, tihere 
VOLL think of the point. NIGHT HA\YK. I H a-ll about a month ago, and gave some Yerv g· ood handed over. \Ye Uiave a lwa.ys looked upon the 11.ppears n o  end to Bandmaster _Harlow' s reiruforce-" renderings of different sel;ictions. · ' \Vellingboroug·h 'l'cmperance Bancl as .the soul -0f ments. The band play splend1dl;Y, and it speaks S H E F FI E L D A N D  D I ST R I CT 1 . Peases We st are -0nly modem,tely situa�Pd under honour, and feel sure that if they :ha Ye t ransgressed I well  for the class _of .rec:mts obtamed. Pnvate H. 1 r lLe present cll'cumstances. Some -0f thell' players t hey will immediately retract, for their good na�e is 1 J?e��rs !,3583), · lst L.N.L. ("'.h<;> was a member af tJ:.e 
. ,- _ . . . _ _ . . I ha ve j ust recent.I:;; enlisted. These vacancies !have of more value to them .than ia cart Ioad -0f sluelcls . I l:iavLOu i s J3and before enhstmg), _
was wounded 111 
Notl'.mg m uch domg f�r bands J �>l i�ow. Slow I been fil led up wit n young· pl ayers, who see m  t� be Stil l ,  ·it is a pity that after the contest is over, the the rr,iemorable oha.rge of September 2Sth. H e w�s rnelod) wlo1sts keep then practice up, and at t he progressrng most favourably. :Mr. Layman ts a prize a warded and presented, this -0bj eotion should shot 111 t h.e ';leek.  The buJ .let passed down mto llns roc�nt contest promoted ·by the Sheffield ·M.1dland 1. most capable and painsta'king itoo.eher. ·and sets be brought forward. I n  most associations a list of ]pf.t arm , which is paralysed. He also .sampled . son:ie Railway iBand 73 entered and played, and it was the ri ght example to bandmasters. players must be sent in to the secreta ry a·t a cei:tain -0f th; gas �1sed b:i-: the Geri;ians,.. and no.w hes m 
" some " contest , itoo. Th e  oontest was held at tJ1e I \Yillingnon Silver have <Secured t he 1916 Jo urn al . elate, ,according t-0 rule. a.nd on t he day of the D.r. S teyens Ho.;;pital, Dublm. 1 am su.re we .a.11 Rotherham House H.ote}, Septernoor. 25th. Mr. G .  'l'·hf' bandsmen are exceedingly delighten with i·t contest .the secretary will oaU the roll on the sta.ge wISh -him ·a speedy and complete recovery, as P-0tterg1ll was �he ad� ud1cat-0r. and ·h1S awa rds were a nd intend working ·hard al it during the winte;. before playing. \Tc kn-0w how easy Jack Jones readers o f  the B. B.:Y. as follows :-Ftrst pnze , sllver cup (own property) 1 montJ1,_, · may 00 'rom Smith when answering th e  roll. hut I unders�and also that St. Mary's Band have had 
and lSs. oash, F .  ·�il lam (oornet) ; second. F. Webb. I Auckland Park are uot doing· thei r usnal amonnt then he will Ui ave foresworn himself and is  uiable one o f  thell' wo rthy and respected bandsmen k1Hed Rot.he;l;am , 10s. 111 c�sh and e uphon.1um medal : I o f  pra.ctising· :a•t present . 'l'heir coJ1ductor, Mi-. to i ndividual pnnishm;int. The as�oc.i ation corn- i n action at Gall ipoli. on Augu st . '21 , in P1·iv.a.te _ t lnrd, I. S. Clark,_ Ss. 111 cash ; fo urth , :M. R oulson: C oope r. has taken up orchestral playiug for a sh ort mit.tee a.re desirous of keeping the contests pure, and ·�O�"'.P.h Travers,_ ::lfaohme Gun Section. lst. La11cs. J.\ifansfield, 2s. 6d., m ca�h and ba.ss medal. S Bart le� · p('riod.  and Suuda.v practices are tho onlv on<:s it is up to every band to be trut.h ful. Ji ns1 l1Ns. As·arn ,  I am sm:e that al l bandsmen was awarded .horn medal, F. Woo d  was awarded , a rni la b!C' for the time beiug. · '.rhf' Kettering Fuller ·�fissio n  Band have · j ust Pxrt>nd to his parents theu- deepest sympathy h-ombone medal, and S. Locker cornet medal. The I lio M!vn-lc-"-ear •have almosL got •al l  their vacant paid recogniti.on w t heir bandmaster, :!\fr. iV-illiam thFou�h tl�� ·� · �hN. 't b . f L . medal J<;>r oost boy under fifteen was awarded to po.>i tions fil led up with n ew blood. They ha�l - a .Southwell by prosentino· him with a o-olrl aJbe1·t 'i!-g ey c 1 8 ave qm .e a num ei -0 · mem.,.,,i :i L. i)!elhas. Sheffiel d. The c-0ntest was a ihuge tlar -0ut on October 2nd, aud did well consiclNing watch gn�rd and other th ings. �f r. iSo�thwell !has �,<:rvmg wi.th the �lours. Jn fact: evBry band 11' success. Mr. � urgan was tJ1e secreta r�·, and 1' t he ·difficulties in which t hey have recentl v  been worketl hard for :his 'band for m ore than .t wcnt·y ti10 ·town .h<tve numernu s  rep;�sentauves a.t the front. arranged everythmg very we� mdeed. . . placed . • y ears. and •has put his lieart and soul into every- I should be very pleased l.f readers of the _B.B.N .  The Dannemora Band are stil l  busy wit h  p1·act 1ce ,  South :;'.\Ioor have ·st il l  a good combination , whidi 'th ing· he .bas done, ·without hope of rewaa·d. The B?·lton .JSotes would drop m e  .a .lm.e. ooncermng any and en ga.gements . I sPems to a l ways remain in the same attitude. M.r. g·re>Llcst pleasurn he derives from his labours is tihe of then balldsmen who. arc servmg� 11� H.·M . . Forces. Health Depa 1·tment Band still have good , Turnbull is a capable man, and a tactful one, know lerlgt> that "fie is appreC'ia.ted and loved by a l l  l know the boys a,ppreciato a B.lB. ·JS . m the trenches. rehearsals, and playmg well at t he footbal l I al ways. his mell. Tlwre is no greater supporter of the L.J. .so 'let m p h >Lve a good l·eport for them . to rea_d m atches: . . I Cockfield arc .-ery b u sy at present . :'.\Ir .  Jackson music or keener slndent of the " B rass ,Band News " a£out their .felJ-0w bandsmen who are SPrvmg t hen· Impenal B and . are also clomg vny well , both 1 11 · i <;  -al way.-. on the alert when necesrnry. I am tl w.n :;'.\fr. .SouthwelL 'l'here was m uch speech- 1'-�l;J�e aL�s�ckn i�;d ist .;al S h 1 B d . d d t ' ·practice and at .the matches. . . '1 pleased to ·bear of the ·band being i n good circum- rnakm"' and many mce thm«s were sat.cl and IJ:w . . l 1 0 00 an parn e . ne Newhall,  I hear, are n-0t domg 00 w<:ll  i nst n-0w. stances. both financially and m usically . r ep l ic cl in <>. few simnle word� charactPristic 0£ the towu for recnutmg purposes on Monday evemug, Crookes Band have i ust held a slow melody :  The Stanhope and Frosterley boys are still quiet, man . ·we wish him health and strength to carry -011 October l8th, .and played on .the T?wn H_all steps contest for membi:1-s of the band. The contest was and don 't seern to have tlw old 'banclin n· spirit i i, his good work for many vears to come. before a. l arge g,atheruig, their playmg bemg · very J1eld at Ha l lamsh1re Hotel, Crookes. on Saturday, , them t h at existed tw-0 -Or three years ago. 0 "Wh at do The mi litary have no"tified the b-Oot an d shoe 11 ' �L�h 5fiPLCN1Ld.B d b . l 23rd. Fourteen competed, an� fi\'h._ �· , S. Clark y-0n say for a retL1rn to the -0ld form ? It c o u ld ,trade that the ban is now withdrawn a.nd that any · e · :  · · · · an was very .usy csc-0rtmg· t ie and )fr. V. O ldroyd we.re the 3 udges. _I here were : probably be done this winter. m an may now enlist and in <JOnseqLie;ice iocruiting 4/Sth L .N .. L. Battal10n to the st-1:1-tion, en route for pomt.s allowed for th e  players -0�1 all m strnmeut5 I Esh \"Vinning are Yery q uiet j ust now, and are is very good here. Ylany bandsmen fro� Kettering· A shford, m Ke�t, where t h�y wiH undergo JurHier except ool-0 . cornet.s, and the prizes cam,� out as ' not d-0ing .thei r  usnal amount of practice. , · i d  di- -tri ct have now j oined the c-olours. Still the t�'.'mm.g. A tremendous Ciowd assembled on t he follows : -F!l'st prize, C. Hoole (boy} , Star of 1 I should like t-0 have a little more info rmation L1 <ls �mean to earn• on the work for recruiting v rntona Square, where the troo1}s saluted tlic 'i\1.ayor B tl I h " cl F B 'h ll (BB fl t) " �·  I an • · of -Bolton (Alderman J Se-Odon) s tl h d e 1 e em
. 
,: .sec-0n ' · , , '1�a m· .a . .. a
. 
' ·u.1.v concern ing· t,he :Spen.nymoor Temperance, Brandon rna.rohes. and to do all they can to entertam the past. · a icy maro e .Sweeth ea.rt \\· h P n 'IL Boy , third, --:--- Grc,l)'tbatoh I CoHiNy. t he ShLldomtes, and New Brancepeth boys wounded and to provide funds for Red C1'0ss and Captain \Vm Sh t tl Tr , t t · (cornet) : fourth. H. ·Olark (euphomum) , iVhcn , before I forward mv December not€s in for ambulance work. MIDLANDITE. hi' l led t -rr· t '- f ord, t ief n.mli;· s rump0e etr. beis the Ebb 'I'ide Fl-0ws " ;  fifth , S. BramhaU (trom- · publication · a ' 1c aria or a · o o wn mg, viz. , c o r bone), " There is a F lower that Bl-0omBth " ;  sixtl1, · PEDAL SET�. 23rd. F_ Carnal l ( horn) , " An Old P at h ". ;  seventh , N. B O LT O N  N OTES Order your B. B .N. early, and send c-0pies t o  your Br·ownhil l  (comet) , " Alice where art thou? " • fPl low bandsman on sel'Vice. a.nd a.ny commw1ioa-
'I''here was some vPry good ·playing and some -0ther. N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
t ions for this district address " Observer." c/o 
wise, but this kind -0f ,thing means a step forward . .B a u cls are not EC much in evidence, other than B.'B.N. OBSERVE'R . 
Grimest:h-0rpe B and iare not doing much now. recruiting bands. The 5th L.N. L. Band are ialways 
Fol' one thing. tlhcy :have l-0st their ba.ndroom, If your space would have permitted last m onth I wit'h us, ·being a Bolton band, and one which all 
which was boug·ht O\'er by Cammell Lairds, and i n  suppose you c-0uld ha ve published at l east SO letters Boltonians a.i·c proud -0f. Bandmaster J. iVrig"ht 
futur<' will  bf' used on war work. from men of exoerience who disagreed with the has the band up to a thi gh standard. and comm ands ' PRESTO w1·ites : -" The i\'heclock Heath and 
.Sheffield bandsmen much rngret the suddmi death •aw11-.rds at Belle Yue. I haYe had a number from a large crowd each uvening of the week when Ha.slington Band' s QuartC'tte Party. c-0nsisting -0f 
of one -0f -0ur city's finest and most pepu1a.r bandsm en and two from bandmasters who were playing beforn the reoruiting office. Messrs . J. 'Copnenhall  (solo c-0rnet) .  K Gipson 
musicians, Dr. J·ohn Duff ell. He \vas only 44 years there : some I know, and some I d-011't. The Bth Lancashire F usiliers J3and, under Band- (second cornet), H. Newton (tenor), and E. Metcalf.­
of age, and died wit h .startling suddennes.s .wlii lst at i " One letter addresses ;nc by name, ·and _ goPs on- master J. K ·ward, of Highams, Man CJhester, paid (C'uphonium). p],ayed at Haslington -0n October 9th th;i house of the Vwar o f  St. O swalds makrng 1 "\V:e know you have. diad a '1ong. expenence as a a week-end visit to Bolton, -and play;id · many at a concc1i for .thC' bmwfit of an 0xohanged priooncr ·a�TangemPnts _ for a concert. We aH esteemed h im player, tead1er. ?.nd 3pd_�e . . an� !E yon w�uld �e oatriotic items ·at a ·:rec.l'uiting meeting in the Town of war. 'l'he party' s renderings -0£ .two itc.ms wpre highly a nd rns sudden death came as a !!rna.t shock good enough ro �1ve us ) ou1 opm1011 -0f om ba.nd s ·Hall .  On fhe lOtJ1 mid on the lSth Octo oor they i·c·ccived with great .a.pplause, being t wice encored, t-0 all �vho knew him_ OLD BL AD:E. I w·rforrnance a n d  �·our p p 1·mis;oion to publish sa me risiterl t'lw town again. this time to take part in t,Jie , and the c-0ncert was very successful. "  
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No 3 (Gilbert Edwards Ammanford eupho to dQspense with the mspect01s The example s I B O LTO N D I STR I CT nm n Ahce where art thou ? ) -Andante set by the mm er s of Durham to " h  eh bandsmen I expressn o-Not quite sure of gettmg one or two daun a share -0f the glo1v Yet v-hat is wanted 
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o�t successful mst urne 1tal s-010 and quartettC' 
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Fa ih well phrased but tone might be more free middle life May tl e Kaiser and his acc-0mpl oos � dup although bhe still small v01ce w1tnm you 
�Ii H AcktOJ d of Brynarnan 
sec01 d erse 1 ut w g<J<Jd as first sha p 011 wp mPet thmr do-0m eaihe than is generally pre 
a e yoh play a sterner parL i the game of life-
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erdone towards the close I ctC'd then we may real so the dream of asp ra crn�f ?1t es t�te an� �ongdr h l tu 1e anano-ements ,,ere can ed <Jut o 4 en oy Davies Ammanford eupho tron St Hilda Band played after speeches a t 'Jonfl oh 1our_,_ ree ave brown themsehes orde1 and the"', ast a id ence had a t in ghld 1 1um Al ce where art thou ? ) -Nice tone and ,e]ecLw 1 from tJie famous Wlll am Tell k d e g t or t,ue 1 ghts and freedom of man 
<l\enmg GJeat credJt is <lue to tlio
mo
b
s enJoya e style goo I express10n muoh better than last �'[ r le 1 Ba d t d t d l d m iand to secure for our p-0ster ty the I berty 
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c\hm iaLdhels handed down to us Thousands 
oompet1t10r s for the welf�re of the 
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e sue 1 / Ve1se-Eudently a good player 'lery mcely selection of nat o ial airs after pa1takn g of the ip�h ot san s 1ave laid down their hves w llmgly 
JUDGE S RE'�ARKS 
rnndered do not I ke y-0ur p hrasmg t<Jwards end cake and tea f
as e P1 co of <JUI safety From their graves 1n 
-" but on the whole good G b Id d H 
oro1gn lands thC'y call aloud to yoL Shall they 
Qua1tette O<Jntest (:Fust Test) No 5 (Jack Patterson Gwaun cae Gurwen 
ar a i an armo ic are havrng a combrned call m vam 
�o 1 Party (G\ aun cae Gurwen Poet and sopl.'ano Al ce where � t thou ? ) -Not a clear 
ie} earsal now a cl agai 1 yet not w th that det"r r 1 k of ravaged Belgrnm and Fiiance and tr 
Peasant ) -Open ng \ c1y n ce and tuneful well sta t but fairly g-0od later tune not qmte clear at 
rnmat on that should makP. the vcnturn a sure I ai cl tlunk <Jf thew as parts of England Scotlanl � o kod out to N-0 1 slip '51 p why this break? t t d t success I feel sure if the bandsmen take 1t Irnland V\ ales Thmk of the wanton m 
Ireland and Wa,les I hope) w th first class caah 
and other pr zes 
Now Radel ffo let this be a real contest--not a 
low melody tosb with a bun and a medal for 
pr zes Show what a solo co 1test meant in the old 
days and rf �ou re-\ ve the real th ng it may give 
a fresh tart t.o first class play1 ig Let us hear the 
s01t of contest which made b g pla:r ers t\.l1ce 
whorn a1 t thou • &c are all nght f01 boys but 
n e sl ould ,., o  foi the h g wl-0s -0f Ha1tmann 
R<Jund Arba1 Levy and so on nl e men t sed to 
co before we got down t-0 the 2s 6d n edal stage 
The -0ld br gade at R111dchffe v 11 show I hope 
what a solo �ontP<t t SC'd to be l ke 'I ROTTER 
P E RSONALS 
w1-0 I b t 
on ranees sus amc no cs verv mce 1II1pr-0ves ser ou<], the amalgamation " ill pr�, o beneficial of the fourteen hundred no t combatant 
u
m
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n
r 
ng p iras ng e ween 1 an ! 2 rl eme-H01n towa1ds end of verse Second \erse-Not clean to hJ 
 v 
oolo vory good o t accompamments to-0 heavy stai t shps at e ery entrance pl asmo- go-0d As J b a cl stated /11 t�{se columns piov ously -0ne women and eh ldren <J 1 the Lus tar ia Th nk Talk i g- -0f 10cords SllJ s �'[1 J A.. :MES second cornet t<Jo P om nent cadenza very g-0d ag-a1n improves towards close a good p!:'yer but g-0� t t11 JS pre erl t e to {wo Pj0r b<Jnes I do of the snook ng Zcppel n wh eh creeps ove unde WRIGHT of K p-pax Band is th ;; one 01 is it cornet takes them \ O  y mcely to number 4 replies tO<J miany slips no s a e pom 111 qua 1 Y ma ICIOus Y ut because cover <Jf darkness and casts death and dest uction two • I have playPd solo troJI bone for 33 )ears and by horn well done a good movement but keep No 6 (Daud Davies Ammanford comet tl e co 1d t ons � h eh obta ned P1 m Lo tl e ""'' 0 ou1 &h01es rngardless -0' the sex -0r age 0£ its "Y[r Thomas D xo 1 played t1 e same part befoie me 
those acco npamrnei ls down crescendo ratl1er 0, er A 1 ce where atre thou ? ) -Not up to the prevwus vere 1 ot conduc ve for successful bands The i rnocent vwtuns and then sncalrn away from an) for 44 yC'ars mak ng a total of 77 years! and nc ther d-0ne to close very tuneful Valsc-Duett mwht performers too straight and not qmte oomfortaible s ippoit of the t vo bando was none too much fo nsk of a fau fight of us mssed a Chnstrnas We sho d thmk this 
be smoother a:athe1 Jabot ied fron bar 6 last mo�e not en-0ugh expression sounds wther tired towar 
h one cons� 1u<mt ' to c-0 ib ne mto one must cer t\.nd if anytlung more be needed to stool your l aid to equal m the h story of any band 
rnent only mode1atelJ played close Second ver<e-t\.bout the same stJ le but lip ta lv bn"'bten the prospects There is r<J<Jm for hearts and nerve your arms to fight to the dea-th + + + + 
No e (T1ebanos 'lown and Cour ti) ) _ fails altoget ':ter mmc good bands m the town and my smcere w sh ao-amst such a barbaro s foe tll nk of the rnmdei SERGr LOUIS ALLISON wntes- You w1ll 
Allegro modernto-Fairly good to open !horn 110t N o 7 ( \\ Illle Da\ es Gwaun cae Gurwen horn \ 0 for the two bands to use to the occasion and of tl al noble Englishwoman Mi.s Cavell Read see I am weaung kl ak1 n the 16th West Yorks 
itunoful cornet plays neatly reply same from ff Al co "here 1a1e thou ? ) -G<Jod tone but rather M 1  e the mhab ta ts a p!C'asant su pnse m the near the repo11t of the Amoncn 1 Consul on how the Reg=ent My brotho Art! t r s m the 8th Royal 
t o  end fairly good rnpoat a little better all round fo ced express on all r o-] t but umnd n-0t to I
f iH � German fiends lied to hm lest by any means their f:icots Ona l e  n the De\ or s (1 ow m\ahdod homo 
iather laclur g m attack euphomum qua\ er overdo t not qmto 111 tun� m t-0p reg ster mcel rhe Tramways Band altl ough the I ranks are determ I at1on to k ll the En,,hshwoman s110 1ld be from Frnnce) Albert m the K 0 Y and Angus m 
passage neat A1 da1 te-Fa1Tly tuneful moel) phrnsc l and well played w end Second verse- tepleted severely s II cont r e t-0 play -0ccas10nally fo led Read how tihey rushed I er execut on within lhe lOth West Y-0rks So y<JLt see the whole five of 
plaJed to end of movement Allegretto-Clean _]!; erytl 110- g-0mg well mce tone and style a good or the soldiers 111 billet< ::',fr Ht mble of Gu1s a fe v l ours of the sentence Jest by any means she us are wheie every qualified \ o ng man ought to 
playma- bJ al Andante-Very go-0d C<JI 1et plays playe th� best up to n-0w good pedormance I borough and So1th Derwent Bands (now fast n ight be sa\ed as were tn-0 French and Belg an be 111 these days We a e st•n ng a band m the 
11eatly repeat good playmg all 1 0  md \ ery clean No 8 (Evan 'V1Jharns. y talyfera euphon um 1 baut.one m St H Ida) is bandmaster and is trammg w<Jmen 16tl1 ·west Yori s so f an) bandsma1 would 1 ke 
and t meful lento good I'l..athleen �'[avo nneen ) -Molto expressiv-0- a few vot ng pla:ie s ready for eme1genc1es A Now to arms as freemen The e 1s much to to comf' h<ire let h m go to the neaiest recrmtmg 
No 3 (Gwaun cae G wen No 2 Set G<Jlden <\.not.he good player but wrnng phrases m seventh to o-h JOb but I en :i o g-et mterested and ha e save and much to avenge and n can be done only -0fficc and enl st for the 16th \ve,t Yorks I will 
Sands ) -A.ndante-Anotlrnr good openmg nicely bar all r ght from here 'On mce tone ind style wrlhng learneis t pays better than tryrng to ie <Jn the battlefie d g ve l m a r g 1t royal welcome Soiry to m ss Belle 
pla}ed repeat same Ammato-M1ght be more and good expression modeh old playms The c-0noeert given on the <\.nd when the foe is beaten oo hrs knees Bntam Vue th s yea1 Smee 1891 I have -0nly m ssed it 
expresst e an<l t 1 ng out a httle from lette1 A No 9 (B Iv-0r Dav eo Trebanos euphonmm 20th was approo atod by the soldiers and the prnm ses )OU tlhat the ' olators and •la}ers oI once before vhen I was m Amenoa with Dike 
to letter B 1 -0t bala ced m pa1ts Alle�ro-Not Death of NelS<Jn ) -Recit -Not quite the cotrect bar dsmen we1e entertamed to Tefreshmonts women and babes shall not ewape unpun shed -+ + + + 
clean horn ntm eful tempo onl} fairly played spmt I -should 1 ke but good tone ,\na-False 'Vellmgton Street M1ss10n Band deplore the loss Reprisals a1 0 debateable-we cannot compete with Bt\.NDSMAN ED HA.LES 29th Prov Batt !JI 
to end repeat same ho1n rather detracts Andante start not ma t al en-0 gh n cha acte the notes of then bant<Jn<> player � ho v. as killed m action the fiends v.J10 m c-0Jd blood killed such a w-0man as the present t tie of the well know1 Derby teacher 
-Solo onlv mode ate by horn accompanrments al! a re played all r ght but not enough energy to suit m Fiance They have c-0ntr buted rn-0re than "Yl ss Cavell a woman wl o had n rsed and tended Mr Hales rn n Essex and tells L - I cond1 cted a 
I ght e 1phon um fine A legro-Fau ly well played me mprovPs a J ttlo at change -0f keJ th s suits tl en fan share to the ranks and yet have a good then O\\ n "ounded of her own free will Where hand hem fo1 a para le last St da:y m a d  of th<> 
tluougho it repe[tt about the same fan perfor 11 y<Jl 1 style better Iempo-T-0o stuught horn heie number Mr t\.dcock trams the y-0ungste1s for s the B1 t1she1 who oould repay that crune m krnd ? l ospitals and I play co et with the organ at all 
ance '.>bade b hrnd N-0 e to end onl:i fa j the gaps that occt r Then i ules enforce th s as Rut retr1but on is another thing It w ll foll on the Su day sen ices I"- d regards to all old fi ends m 
No 4 (Pei ygroes No 1 Set ) - No 10 CW Llewelyr Br:i naman £lucre] ' No member 1s allo "ed to play w th any other real c lpr t If Bntam does not execute a iust c v ha 1 band c rcles :\{ Hales i. -0ne wh-0 w 11 
Not together t-0 open fifll bar out of tune Jette1 Ca,allena Rustrcana ) -Andante-N oe open ';g bane! no is a y nthe <J t• de membe allowe 1 to engc ance <Jn the ns-t gator, of these cnmes when do with all hrn m ght vhatever ho finds needs t<J be-
t\. not close n tune otherw so fair fa r up to go-0d t<Jne and ph asmg dolce very neat and pJa, � th them Thf' e are many good pomts t e -0pportumty comes she will be d shono 
ired for <lone 
Jette1 B letter l3 fan to close ba•s a little sharp pleasing Good player g-0od taste Con forza- m s tch a i ulc b1 t T n 1 not sure whet] ei the good a l tnne as a betrayer of the ihernos who gave theu + + + + 
last tv.o bars cadenza too stiff t\.llegro moderate Shght blemish btt well played througho t dun ones are not outweighed b) the bad T1rn hvmg h es at her call But have n-0 mISg1vrng-go rn 1It J M!\.�LEY s 10a11ng a verv prom s 1g 
-Onl} a fa I m-0vement mtonat10n and stiffness m at close well done m isolat10n ha� a tendency to cramp the m nd and wm The m ll10ns -0f Br1t1sh wlose neare&L olo 8l his youn" soi and we hope he will long 
tiombone the dmwback Allegro mode ato-Fairly No 11 (Haydn v\ilhams Penygroes C<Jrnet and keep -0ne idea per admg tl e atmosphere even and deaiest �re sheddmg their blood w1Jl see to it pe1pet ate t
h e good a ne of L\Ianley m b ass band 
'\\ell played but imunoful bass solo rep ) -0nlJ ' Death of Nelson ) -Ree l -Not quite u tune Lt tl cu l  of 1 e v rro�rcss For tl C' 01oµress we that when the foe rs crushed the lngh placed wo k "Yir :\-Ian ey says -0£ <J r last t\\o solos 
.fair on t he whole m-0derate v tl p an-0 improves later on fairlv wdl played must be b1oa lm111de<l and be ready to take murdcr<'rs shall not escape ( C-0mmg through the rye and �1y lodg ng is  
No 5 (Gwaun <Jae Gm \en No 3 Set Handel s o 1 the � I  -0le t\.r a-False start better b) pro I pattPin from all cla.ses of mus1c ans 1m1tat ng the Now lads as one who has freely given all he had o t he cold gw md )- Tl ese are magmficent 
l\1elodres ) -Um<on opemng very good letter A ceed ng but too st a1ght not enot gh fire better g-0-0d avo cl ng the bad One go-0d pomt tins band I call or y-0u to fill the gaps m the ranks Mill ons solos and both piano and c-0r1 et parts s11<J\\ the 
to letter B goo:l play.mg ensemble good and go-0d towards close express 011 might be better w.h) has o er S A  rules is tl at they hMe a free ha\e a swe ed tl e call and mill10ns morn will do hamd of a master <Jn both mstrument. The corn 
tone Andante-Cornet mce entrance duett bar� play two veISes• tbe 1 p is tirn a- towards the end cho ce for m s c from whatsoever source of sb
o 
d
BC' you vell m the front And won t the -0ld b nation s most effecb e E,ery g-0od solo st sb1;rnld  
good letter C n ce play111g hern by all marks of  and mtonatwn sr ff<>rs at c;h':inge of key fair i o 1r ia l m wherPas S t\. bai ds a e co fiJ eel to on be proud of you m the years to come play these two <olo -they are s 1re to enhance the 
exp ess on well attended to good p1aymg by iall to tl oughout tempo not cnot gh martial spir t to the O\\n pt blicatwns Many S t\. bandsmen feel P bl o reputat on of the best of players \s Mr 
end of mO\ ement lento fanly tunef I Andante- plC'ase me impro <es to end th s to be a h ndrance to tho r musical aspirat ons rl e Bellti V e notes are-all nght cross tl at :\[an ey probably has all o r big solos he Judges 
Good playmg up to Jotter E moel) d-0ne both �o 12 (Tom M-0111s Gwaui cae Gm er eupho b t <Jf coursf' the army ha• a way of ts 0 vn and wo d out a d let s call them exao-ge at10ns To t e abovA bv the highest standard 
t I es tempo slight blur by trombone wh-0 iplays um Al ce where are thou • ) -Another !rood I lea\ e 1t at that me elv mal ma- a compar so 1 
go mto raptures over a performance l ke Foden s -+ + + -+ 
well on the �hole letter F g<J<Jd play ng by all eL pho1 um mce tone style and expression slight I r
e choice or musw between �h�t ate termP.d gf
av
1
e s ndiculous Supposmg they had been Mr J E J!IDLER wntes- The l9l6 Joumal 1s 
couect quartette style of playmg:. sl p good iendenng throughout Second ,erse- Chnsban bands ol O\\ ed by <Jne of the performances which won splei d d Tsclta1kowskv s great and beat tiful 
No 6 (Pen�groes No 2 Set Les Huguenots ) About the same no fault to find except 1t might I Harton Collwry Band t irned out for the pro there years ago what could the Judges have mus c ia.nd it and La Re ne de Saba will both 
-Tuneful openmg e\ er) thmg g-0es "ell duett be a 1 ttle more free iand eas) ather a care ul I cess <Jn and ceremony re ,\.o-od Mmers Homes written if a real first class band came on a band imp10ve an<l de! ght every band wh eh rehearses 
fa r quaver passages well wo1ked Ol t [101n 111t<Jna pe1 fo iance and ga e g-0od acco nt or
" 
thPmsf'h 08 although 
or two later? You will see I am ia.ssummg these then caref lly What a pity we ha\ e not some 
t1on out a little othe wr•e good a fla. aly played No 13 Arthm Jenkins Glanaman trombone I a few players shoit Tho band has mne players m notes were wntten when the band played If a wmter contests on s eh as tho<e two p eces They 
mm ement last chord out cadenza fair eupho Good Byo ) -Andantmo-Good -0pei mg rathe khaki domg duty fo Krng and country t\. very BPsses -0r a Kmgston or a �  yke or a D ke of the make fine programme p eces too for the summer 
n um plays well accompamments a shade hea' y st ff 111 method later P-0co pw-Exprnsswn m g<ht enJoyable sm-0k no- concert was held <Jn Sat rda old days came on after Foden s those remarks would and you back them up w th a Jot -0f good vai ed 
otherw1se fa r a well p ayed movement cornet be bette1 here studv �he words and play this October 23id for"° the purpose of presentmg
u
Bel e have to be ic-d<JnC' and all the high falutmg taken and easv pieces But no band wh eh has any 
does gO<Jd work un oon qi a\ er tuneful cadenza qt eter Sentunente-Fairly good except ng sl ght Vue medals 8nd trumpet which were given with 
o it of �em �I[ nd y<Ju I don t say there was not rn iswal ambit on s
h o ld fa l to work p the two 
fan cornet pla)s with n ce t<Jn-e and is wel l blu1 P arlato-TO<J st ff m style from here not the p zes won at JulJ ai 1 September contests to anytf nM good al o t Foden s 1t \a s  a fa r show b g-g-est select ons We a e all yo r debtors once 
ass sted by all rat] er a 10ugh fin sh clean at ]argemento fair peiform ance on the wbilP I Mr George Hawkms 
but ar horn deservmg anythmg hke those remarks more for this goodly feast 
No 7 (Ammanford :Moun ta n B1 eezes ) -Not N-0 14 ('lihomas John Davies Glanaman cornet Jallow Band are keepmo- to ether s lenchdl The old saymg that m the kmgdorn -0f the bhnd + + 4 + 
togethe1 to open otherwise fau o\.mmato-Too G'Ood Bye ) -Fan tone b t not good m style B-0ldon Band are still � �1ort ha!ded t<J Y do the one eJ ed man is kmg has a lot o' tn tl m it M TOM EASTWOOD wl o vas a favou 1to 
straight 11-0t enough expression letter C eupho- too stiff Poco pm-Exp essrnn 0 ly rpo-0r to sentI mi eh 
The banrl wo Id to-day s a kmgdom of er pples p p l of tho late Mr R chard Stea-d wr tc•- M' 
n um all right shp by cornet tempo fa t to end 11 ente too stra ght f om hern on to Jar"emente 1 Hebburn C-0llierv have l t R nd tl "' k ng m 1t takes h s place on that account -0Jd and revered rr aster has cr-0ssed the great d Hde 
AllPgro maestoso-Cornors all 1 g.ht 1 orn 0 t of wh eh is rnther overd-0ne " Hew<Jith Band d c 1 d
os 1 mo�h m1en f h T-0 dav a fa r dcce1 t band gets 
ea•il} on top m We la l him to rest m the most beaut ftl part of thA 
tune ensemble 1 this mmemont only fair repeat );o 15 (George w ll am Glai arnai trombone esteemed bandmn 
e P v
'I 
ep 0 e e oss 0 t e r  the -0ld days the -0ne wh10h got on t-0p had t(l Oolne Valley m a  spot selected by nun P f From 
same Andante-Too loud no l'OO n for exp ess on Ahce wl ere are LI ou ? ) -Fair start b it slip kmd cai t<'d mnn 
ster 
1 '\: d''laif f homely wrestle with P: ants befo e gettmi:r there T-0 day Meltham to Halifax Mossley t-0 H iddm•field there 
Alleg10-Fairl3 , ell p aved b' all 01 tl e wh-0le a on fifth bar better now rather Jackm in c<Jrn no- ob ta 1 an " an mas ei a vaJ s o' er the ba1 <ls feed on pap Lock at the test meces at was scarcely a br die path footpath 01 JI a 1 road 
mode ate performance expiession and a little too stiff fanly good t<J
g
end aga nst A 
s
l 
c
t
o� bhl
ich 
f 
many 
t 
would �ubble \ contests The1 g ve a fa r  idea of what the bands whicl he had not explored t\. lo, er of uature a 
No 8 (C vmaman R golettd ) -t\.ndante Second , erse-<\.bout the same 1 ot m eh to corn la e e 
a
\at r b cd 0 fobped was paid Y a can do Someth ng of the nursery rhvmes kmd s rambln always seekmg for the lughest and the best 
sostenuto-Not qt te clooe n tu 1e up t-0 lette1 A mend yo 1 would improve a lot i.f vou had more g
r
� 
r prn
r8
e
tl B
e 
tl 
0 Y � 
J
an srner
b 
Ul
d
l er the the so -t -0( th ng- to fit thom HC'y d ddle To th-0se -wh-0 atre ded to pay the r la•t 1e1>peots 
tun ng still ot t othe v1se well wo l cd ont to ena exmess on l\ t 1 ancl 0 18 n ey ::S osepn s an mast01 d ddle ':\1:a1y had a little lamb and so on n a1 y thanks A oo to those who have w ttPn to 
Andant no-Fa1rlv , ell play Pd t II two bars before No 16 Oos ah  Griffiths Gla.namar trombone a�d :J� �an \\ e S)mpathlse ith the berea\ ed Yo d-0n t g10w b "" band• or b g co ductoro on the sorrowmg w dow and fam ly o\.Hei a fr end,h1p 
]etto1 0 rntonat10n out aftet Jotter C to end -0f Dad h ) -G<J<Jd tone and st)le go-0d phrasmg F ll N tl at sort of st ff o\.nd the band wl ich v1 » £10 exte1 dmg o'er thi ty yea1 T am sorry t<J l-0se �urn 
movement too hi,,h 111 pitch trornL-0ne fails to but rather flat tong ie foom tcmpo to end fa rl S
e mg- 0 1 e vh s good ne vs and a t n medal o 1 that sort of stuff spreads tsel± even at the pe old ago of 74 Ho was a man and 
impro e much close of movement n uch better good Seco d veise-A.bou the same rathe erky b �
encer s are
h 
s apmg to have a real t p top ot t l ke the frog n the fable an exarr pie to all he can C' n contact " tl :\fay 
Allegretto-To-0 slow m tempo and wrn 1g style 1 s x e ght �uavers then a shade mme e en more th
n 
i8� 
th:n; ave added a few gO<Jd playe1s to Turn up VD 1 old B B N s of some 30 years ago we have many more l ke h m 
altogether only fair t<J end expiesswn wanted towaids close e r  is e munition \\ Otk rs attract ng men a d look at the dtffernnco I co Id g ,  o scorC's of + + + + 
No 9 (Em Y Pott Nat ve Vale ) -Moderato lhe fo ego no- 16 competito s appeared n the test i£ k�l two b rrls " th one ,tone ' z do d itv fo casPs but a <'OuplC' w 11 sC'rve to show the d fference :\Ii '\ Ht\.LLIV>ELL wr tes- Just a l  ne to 
-Good openn g n ge 1cral but e phon um shade room of h eh the foll-0wmo- were selected m the I l 
1tc encr and still keep l P their reputation as I between the standard of bards the 3 d uo v express my o-reat reo-ret at the death of Mr R 
sharp Andantmo-Duert ve } n ce ieply b) fi ml at tl p eHn no- conc-01 t �Nos 4 7 10 a 1d 12 Pt� ers m a good first clas, baud We :vould I �n 1887 there was a contest at L ve p-00! <Jn Stead He had at ta" nPd the allotted span b t cornet good repeat same movement on the whole "' ]! nal lest g a Y welcome rhe time " hen Spencer s c<Juld U nq ::',In» c 1tr:ance fee £1 ls "- d 50 his enthus asm fo the band ea se .,as ieta ned to fairly giood A.llcg10-Rathcr st ff m style No 1 (B Lloyd Da es Amrna1 ford eupho turn out a force equal t-0 Jlifr '' ard s amb tron for (FIFIY) bands otaked their gumeas on then tl e Pnd Of this I ad per•onal exper ence I am 
(remember this is a glee not a p-0lka 1t wants mum Alice where are thot ? ) -Nice opemn h s deals arc Nulh Sec1 ndus Band is domg \ readmess to play ' Cmq :.\Iar aga nst all comers eme the whole band fratermtv w 11 deeply ieg1et 
vocal s1 g- more) rather rough to close of 1110,e good lone mce style playmg rather too carefuT g-0od work for patnot10 pm poses and are 1eg1ste1ed If C nq :\Iars werP. put 1P to-day the bands th s further break ng of the nb w tl the past and 
ment Adag10-Tlus is better but n-0t a gO<Jd su<ta ed i otos ery n ce p:-0od to end but rat] e 1  fo s eh  worl I believe I would famt thern m ght ht> fi\ e cntr cs but there sympatll se with the bereaved .,1fp a d family 
balance of parts better t<J close of m°' ement r est a ned Second ve sc-S imnt bl 1 at bar 13 J VE:S:.A TlJ H 
would not bo the ghost -0! a chance of gettmg -+ + + + 
phrns ng not correct th s 1s a glee get the words play ng too careful Nn e mor; confidence you ar ----+ I fit ftynt Ith k e-0wl thdat Wtheh fifttb} bd d dnot turn up I Messrs TOHN E DALLAS & SON S adver 
tempo g�od pla, 1nrr by all to E d of m e t h Id  t • �� l d f I 
"'e Y e P aye en e an s saw so many t t 2 h Id te t JI d ·v _, n O\em n 0 mp: i m vuv n ic goo pC'r 01mance L E I C ESTE R  N O TES en t  e -en-0u h to laot foi t ,0 da s-th f rth t 
semen on page s '0U m res a o ir rea e10 
Alleg10-'I1h1s is better m-0re ]Ike what s iequ red No 2 (\\ lhe Da' PS C w:mn cae Gu1 ,en horn awa} bands � d th 5 s t t Y e ud J8 and espec ally those who are n any wise connected 
I am d sappo nted n the fi st part if you w 11 get Ahoe whe1e are thou 0 ) -Another good open --- "\fr Glad e 
a
h cl : d
en 
P
e b s 
rl
ay ahuh t
n a so with <Jr mterested rn b gle bands and d um and 
the worls I am SU e ' OU will do better on this 111g n ce t<Jn(' n,nd style expresswn good through I read \\Ith rnteiest 11 you1 last lSS IC of B B N r son al �"re 1 d d n �'�;tC'r an B r ict or cmo fife bands We are glad to obse ve that many 
quiaa:tettc od plays with n ce taste phrasmg good perhaps what Trotter "YI1dland1te Flymg D itch \1a1 s to day 
1 
an 1 g:: and lo I fo
1 
fo
u 
b 
t P
d 
nq brnss bar d teachers aie mterest ng themsPlvcs m 
Nme parties appeared In the tesl room of wh eh a little too JI uch n the crescendo Second verse- I 
m
v
an and the others had to say about the Belle to put down a, "Ul�ea on the r
Q
cha �e I w� tldef�:r those k nds of bands and they w ll find Messrs 
the folio v ng were elected to appea1 m the evemng EvorytJuni,; go ig ell susta ned a little too Jong ue dee s on But the best report to my mmd be found 1 Ever -0ne k ows the w-0uldn { Dallas & Son s b<J<Jk as good as tl ey aie cheap 
concert for the fii al test -Nos 1 2 5 and 6 bt t free f�orn slips a little m front of N"-o 1 a \ came from the pen of J\1:oderato He sums up Oorne birdie coi'no is abo it the Ysize of most We hope their s wcess m this lme w 11 be great for Quartettes (Fmal Teot) tea. ]y good performance (Second pnzC' 5 s ) the posit10n exactly when he says that bandsmen of the contestmo- bands to day the q al h of the I p bh at10ns is execllent 
No 1 (Trebanos Town and Counh) ) - No 3 ('I Lie ,el!3 n Brynaman flugel I
P efer t,o be Judged bJ J dgPS who g \e tllem most Besses won on°' Cmq "\fars and t.o wm 1t t hov + + + + 
Allegro rn-0derato-vV10ng note m opemng tone Ca allPr a Rusticana ) -Beautiful onenmg fit e p1izesOo
(first pnzos preferred) My op n10n of Belle h ad to beat at least 20 bands who would all beat Mr A LAYCOCK the famo1 s s-0!0 st says-
n-0t qmte clean duett fa dy well played a little lone style and express on all that could be desued Vue ntest is with alI due re<pect to Mr C the best !!'O ng at this t me Is 1t an) \rnndei that I er close P 0 for renewal of my B B N annual 
more attack would imp ove m ff <euphomum neat free f10m blem shes until cnrl wh eh was spo It by 1 Go�frby that the test pieces are not m keep ng under st ';,h conditwns the top bands had to be oubscllpt10n Band bus ness s not very bt sk at 
n quavers i epeat betre1 to open h-0 :n verJ go<Jd try ng fo top note splendid performance (Fust I 
wit 
b
rass b
ff
and
h 
needs and tile arrangements do not.hino- �hort -0f wonde ful • There were no soft piesent but I am pretty bt sy w th concert en 
accompan mont a shade loud ff a sl ade bett21 pr ze ms 6d and medal ) not t
s 
t
<Jw o t e be
1 
s 
h
qual it es -0f brass mstru pi zes fot champ ons m tllose days ""agements I ha' e done a lot of playmg at 
thi s time .fanly goocl to end of movement Iairlv No 4 (Tom l\1:Qlr s Glanaman euphomt m med
n a on S
d
eoond v o" many da) s are the One more mstance from the follow ng vc ir �nterta nmento for our sold ers and never more 
tuneful Andante pastorale-�1ce playmg by all < Al cP whore a1t tl ou • ) -Good tone and style JU  gffi engage before the cont.est takes place ? Is 1888 11here �as a contest at Glasgow-two con eni-0yed playmg as thev are so appremat ve of the 
All��t��to rnF�e r Pd���t 1��fi�n �cif'd;:e 1:�\���sd b it whv leave the end of eaoh phrase so abruptly ?  I f
t 
ll
u
k 
melt d
itune for
h 
them to (and do they) get a tests m fact--one fo1 Soottrnh bands and one open efforts Qf the art stes and so ready to express then 
o · the tone I> falhn"" a>uy a little towards the end f
u
ll 
n
f
w e ge
l 
o,£
b 
t d piece so that they can do I c-0ntest In the latter there weie 28 entnes and pleaoure It is a del ght to plav fo1 tl em We 
to 10ughness t-0wards fin sb quMeto by cornet Second verse-I do n-0t understand you loa\mg each / J US ce to t f an sth I dd not say/hat 'Messrs thP. test pwco was not Songs my mother sang can irnag ne ho" completely l\11 Lavuock \\Ould good umoon rough lento fair good pe1 form an cc phi ase as y-0u do unless y<Ju are a httlo ox01Led 1 I ejm son hre un an1 m eir d ealmgcl { ar f[,hm it) It was Harry R<Jund s gieat select on Wagner capt1 re the appla so of o I ne v twops con ta nm on the whole H A OKROYD Adi c11cator ma<kneo't'h t ey tar5et a wa} s rea BY tto t 0 anlr!Y b ng to and 28 bands went fo 1t although it meant a as they do the eieain of <JUI countrymen many"' No 2 (Gwa n cae Gurwen No 3 .Set Handel " B I 
e con e a success u I wou e wise GI p h d V\ f b h hi d 
�1:elod1es ) -:\foderato-Un son open ne: fa1 1, 
rynaman for tl o compet no- bands t<J ptt these pomts before iomney to asgow ut up t at gran 
agner 0 t em ig Y educate mtslc an, 
� J �Ie�r J 
"' seleot1on to day and where w-0 tld the entr es come • + .+- ... 
<tuneful mce exec hon by cornet aoc-0mpamme11t , s enmoon from • T:h.010 wouldn t be any V\ hat an -0utcr) �I W�1: SHARP the well Imo vn Tyneside 
all nght all r ght to end Andante-N1ce cornet S O U T H  S H I E L D S  A N D  D I STR I CT I hope -0ur d1st1 et bands w 11 ha\e sense to keep theie �as a few yoms ago about the 1mrrense bandmastei late Bandmaster -0£ Percy Mam duett all right letter C good pla)mg hern by all the r rnembern rr Lerested by gettmg the new d fficulty of ' L-0heng-r n T o first movement N E  R and Iynemo th Un on Bands has JOmed 
expross10n all right well w-0rked out to letter D 
Bandsmen of the north desirous of JO mng the 
Journal for 1916 "h eh is no doubt one of the best choked all tl 0 bands Jlf bar some half dozen The the colou 6 and is no" bandmaster of the 2/4th 
1 co playmg to close of m<J'iement lento good i omnals ever p 1bl1shed for brass bands and I know same m<J ement was 1 the vVao-ner selection East y01] 8 Reg 111cnt f�r which he s organ1smg 
t\. d t M k f ll tt d d t army h avC' an opportunity to JOlll the 2/4th East f b tt f d 30 t f b d f d 
"' v 
lerte�
n
E
-
�v�;y�h �g e;cfi�18;\��Jl wegO<Jd �la;mg �o Yodcsh re Band under the dueot1on of Rand f n-0 e �1 :iy o spenb ng • l \ o t th uir s and a11a 1ged " thout regard t-0 d fficult es It was a fine I and M1 Sharp pomts out tnat as bands 
d £ F master Sharp late of Pe1cy Mam 
&c 
The con 
I } ou wan eep mPm ors rogu ar y a re ears s far more clifficult than the s mpl ficd arrangement men a e als-0 of rn l1ta1) t t1l t} bandsmen rntend 
en o movement tempo fia.irly good to letter 
dit ons are to cul st for foie gn sen ice As l\Ir 
T e cPstc Ol 1b and Institt te Ba d entertamed m Lohengun B t the bands of 1888 had the ng to enlist would sei ve then country none the 
wh eh is well played thrnughout all nght rto end 250 woi ided soldrn1 b wt LI eir mst1tute on October gnt to tackle diffio Jltics That s why they became Jess by o-ett1ng into a i eg mental band and he 
• 11 Cl s t fi h •- " P tAI tott Sharp would i:rladly welc-0rne nwre part cularly men h C ll L k .J d th h b 
" 
,.. egro- ean ma1 ms- vv c,. ' q rnr e 
of the 'Ivnes�de here IS a chance for those so 
9t o nc1 or p Ba er p1es1ue m c I sue great ands w 11 be glad t-0 hear from anyone ( nclumn"' boys :rlay111i:>; (F11st pr ze £1 and 4 medals al<o medal absence of lhe ::\1:ayo1 Aid J N-0rth His Worship I suppose the testprnccs 1 -0wadays fit the bands of 16 t<J 18) vh-0 "' sh to get nto a band "'and to 
fo oonductor ) disposed I make no personal appeal as that is .J- l d I th l JI fi c 
 
.,., 3 (G G N 1 S t p t d iwt my duty I merely mention the matter as I w
we' er put m an appearance ater an was am sure o p aymg w1 not t mq :\'Iars do active sen ice Bv and bye bands will be full l'< o waun cae ,-m v-en o e -0e a 1 varmly \\elcomed Co n c1llor P L Baker tllanked and Wagr1er But 1f we could only get the -0ld up so there 1s no t me to lose by those who would 
Pea<oant ) -N ce tuneful open ng crescendo m ght have received 1t frnm the bandmaster Those who tho band for their k ndness m entertawmg the g11it mto the bands they two 1ld want to tackle pi efer to be m the band The reo-imPnt now t 
be bette '\\orkea mrt to N-0 1 to No 2 fair horn do accept the offer will be assured as pleasant a soldiers and the :\1ayor spolrn m h gh terms of th(l b gger m 1s c and! until tl1ey do that there won t Newcastle on Tyne " 
is 8 
S<Jlo go Ill!' well but accompanrment t<Jo loud 1 ght d ity as the gemahty of Mr Sharp and t11o con vay n wh eh the band had w-0rked for the mterest be aJ Y b g bands Weak and flabby mus10 makes + 
up t<J cadenza "h eh was very vell played mco d t10ns of t'he army will permit I know 1\1:1 of others m this terr ble c11s1s weBk and flabby bands-as "e heard them at Belle u W ' LTER H:-LST
+
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ho n No 4 rucel t al en up b� co 1 et bur p•rty Sharp has a wide expeI".lence m programme bmld Leicester Im per al Band are on tho qu et side V e-not eq ial to a th 1 d  or fourth rate piece m l  '� "- t ie we 1 kn-0wn 
not subdued e1 ought at hor 1 s entrance all r gbt mg and t-0 many bandsmen the variety of musrcal a d t is hard tQ get f ll iehearsals ow 1 g to 00 And d-0n t mako any mistake Small music does 
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go brass ba11d It is "all mL1s1c en inently st11table ur ne ot erw se a r J goo a s 1a e e tin as - ,� n a p an master est more ar ree t r 1 in aid of <Jur "ounded soldiers an c-0mpare y o em w e men o to ay f 
party and a little m fim t -0£ No 1 (Third pnoo Scl ool Newcastle on ryne :\'.lmd you the men -0f to day have immense ad van or tieatment by biass bands a d the an ange 
�s ) Despite the seuo isness of the war St H Ida Oadby Brass Band have been out on p
arade L udei tages and the trouble is that they don t a-et tho ments nil show every band no matter "hat the r 
No 4 (Penygroes Huguenots ) -Open ng very B• d have a good band and ha' 0 been ablP t-0 theu esteemed bandmaster Mr A B G-0ddard ohance V\ hat ohanco I as the looal ban<lm�ster t<J capacit es at then best It s s pe flu-0 is to tell 
pronot need but not quite safe fairly tuneful fulfil their engagements at Alston Show Shi!don and collected £5 for one of their rr e
mbers grow to a b g ma1 when all he has 00 do 1s t-0 vou this I kn-0w but 1 cannot 1 ef a n  from than! 
cverythmg- goes fanly well h-0rn does n-0t stand -0ul and Newcastle with sat1sfact10n to all concerned K b
 \O th Tempetanoe Band are a band who } ave \01k up Oh Willie we have m ssed you till mg you fo1 yet a othe1 fine JO unal Thanks 
so well as he m ght better as you procPed iacoon They have added a 1othor player t-0 the r ranks suffcrnd through the war b t they still keep the flag- the pro comes agam ? If I e had to wrestle with "\f Halstea<I As you suggest the above is not 
pan ment neatly pby<>d ntonat on ust a shade <J t f om Hebbur 1 Coll en m the peroon of M1 flvmg and ha\o been g vi P: then senwes 11 ai<l -0f the b i:>;  tests which I Jia,e mentioned he woul '! e \ S  to t s  b t we are none 0he less gratified at 
-0n last chord cadenza fa1 cuphomurn prnceed• \', ilson solo horn of that band They attended the Old Ji olks Ch 1 tmas Treat Fund g10w big and strong thm gh the strnggle He the apprec1at10n which so many teachers are kmd 
well ac ompan me 1t all I o-ht eunhom 111  "'ood the ce emonv m con 0oti-0n w th the open ng of Ibstock Umted are a httle quiet now the contest basn t a gihost of a chance any rn<Jrc than the <' ot gh to express 
tone and stvlP m this beat t f t1 °olo everythmg th., Aged :Mmers H-0mes playmg marches m seas<Jn is O\ ei bt t no Joubt they will be kept busy bands And is it then any wonder that they never -+ + + + 
Proceeds wel l  up  to now mrn:ht be a 1 ttle more :the proocss1on alon,,. utih Marsden Band and dur ng the wmter months on the ne" Journal como to anythmg ?  :\ I  JOH� P ALE1' th f I t d 1 I d h d •� GORNETISJ 
1 e am-0u so o oorne an 
subdue eup Hlmum •n 01 n ison goo Hartor C-0ll e y Band en route '!1he [}10 ises are � Of comse tl e) 11 say ao-a t I am tall mg 10t trnrnpeter who .has been appear n"' at Glasgow 
cadei za shi:cht blu -0the se good n -0v�ment beautifully designed and tl e convemences for olCI vVell let me Jica1 t 'e 1ty eight <Jf them on a piece A lhambra is alwa� s ready to do a good t rn fo 
"'OCS well w1tl the ex<'0nt on of one <Jr two shps people have been , ell planned That the hands hlrn � agner Jet me see fifty of them \\ager a a bandsn an  <l-0wn on lus It ck A Bradfo1dian was 
last movement good (Second prl7.e 1-0s ) me 1 genera ly aie conh br rois t-o tl e ochc:>mo ln-0t A UDLEI <\.N 'u tes- Some t me ago Ill the g nea on tile r  ohance on C nq Mars and I alk 10- along 01 e of the strPets n Glasgow with 
S0l-0 Co t<'•t (:Fust 'lest) foigettmg the genernus g fts -0f tl e Harton Coal Night Haw • notes n the B B N he stated will apolog se But everyone who knows anythmg h m  10centlv �hC'n they camf' iacposs a poo1 sio-ht 
No 1 ('"[' Evans Gwaun cae Gunven ewho Company &c ) goes to prove that coal rmners that "e seemed to be g-0rng back as we d d not of ilhe past and the piesent kno\\s eve!J word I say less h 1man dciel et who "as try ng to prod'"'i.rce-
n um ' Lend me your A cl ) -Ree t -Good are not the d• ft pit men as described by some go t<J any coi tests This is the reason We have is true n s c £10111 a battered C<JIJ et with the obioct of 
tone caref 1lly handled ntonat1on suffers I l o f  the Bert� Wnlhes It is an c:xarnple to the been hit hard by t1 e war \Ve have n<Jt lost many ,,ett ng a few ooppe s £ om passers by Busmess 
places tone forcer! to va ds close fanlv good Government worthy of omulat 011 and a stnkmg players but we have lost our best 
Om bass I have the letter J-OU sent me about the Radcliffe was ' eiy bad anrl tlw B adford 11 sa d that he 
An.clantn1-0-Expreos10n 3nd phi as ng fa rly good tr btte to bandsmen who oontr bute tlieir mite trombone 1 s m the t
rer ches somewhere m France Band As I sai.d when 1t sta1-ted I expected ilhi• w-0 tld go ound w1th the hat if :\Ir Paley would 
from here Ammato-'l-00 foi cPd throughout and also gn e then sei vices on all suah occasions o r solo 0-0 net 1s playmg
 s-0lo cornet and bugle band to C<Jmc out strnng seemg that the men at nlay a tu 1e '.Dhe well ]mown oorneti&t promptly 
tempo 1 very mcely played ba1 last note I ot m for the p rpose -0f makmg the proceedings as w th 4th Nth 
Staffords s-010 horn is somewhere the head know what p oper band ng is They havP acqmesced ai d coppe1s I te1 all� noured 11t0 the-
tune <'hcetful as possible It is a grand ndea to prov de m the army and we h a>e lost a 1-0the1 solo 
cornet done well alread} and woulcl have done more only hat mtil 17s 8-!d was counted When the result 
No 2 (Gnff Evans Gwaun cae G 1rwen cor et for old people but the benefit to be deuved cannot and 
solo baritone and all good men on then for t11e war Hai f the band are boys and I know of the oolleetion was ai nounced a irentleman 111 the 
Good B'e ) -Andar t no-Tone fair express -0n be felt until there 1s a s iffic ency of houses to 
mst.ruments Such as these take some replacmg that the way they shape is proof that they am m crowd sa d that 1f Mr P1tle:i would play Marv of 
marks a little exagirerated Sent1mente-N
1celv lo" er the age Irmit !kc n a village hke ours We that aie left are doing r giht hands Ai gvle he would make t nto a soveieign The 
plaved Poco u -'l'oo m i ch flat- t'°"'" 1e but vVar 1 Th s terr P P  wa.r 1 as ,,ost al <'adv as m eh our best to keep tlungs gomg till our lads 
c-0me I am glad to see by Mr Lord s mterestmg Jetter p-0p lar Scottish aJ.r was g ven and the poor old 
Px1'.)ress10n much better 1 ps to be heard lip as would bave nat onal1sed the habitable 11<Juses back agam which we all b-0pe t-hey will We 
are that tlhey mean to have a b g solo contest m nus c an was probably made happ1e than he had 
faihng a little Parlatr-Rather tO<J rough from of this country and made them samta1y enough prac
tis ng three tn111e-s weekly ' Januiary. open to all England (aloo Scotland been for many a long da:r 
hei e <Jn� arcls otho1 wise a fair per
formance 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1915 .  
When the BANDS go Marching by 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole, O utfit, 
have come from 
· RUSHWORTH 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLA.TING, 
and RENOV ATIONSe • •  
& DREAPER'S 
1 1-17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
C O N C O R DS & D I SCO R DS. 
Mr. H. PETRIE, late solo euphonium of Hull 
I .S.A. Band, writes-" I take great pleasure in 
writing you these few lines to tell yo n tbat a few of 
1:1s Hull bandsmen are on the warpath at Ripon. \Ve 
have tried hard .to get a .brass band for our battalion . 
It has not comfl off yet. but we keep hoping. \Ve 
havP a set of Bcrsoiglieri Horns from Messrs. 
Boosey & Co. , w'hich we find an improvement on the 
bugles. WP h ayc in the band, you wi ll no doubt 
be interested •to know, out of a band Olf 31, 14 old 
brass bandsmen. I can tell you we lo·ok forward to 
the B..13.N. eYery month. By the -..V'R.y, can 't you <lo 
something to wake the Hull hands up, and ]p,t us 
ihave a few notes from that rlislriot ? I think thPy 
want a Jack ,Johnson or something to resurrect 
th<'m, and i.f an�·onc can do the wakmg business it 
is the B.B.N. Vi'cll, I must not trespass on you r  
time any longer, bu·t on be·half o f  my comrades and 
myself please accept heartiest good wishes for your 
Uuck and conti nuai prosperity . " 
Is them any ba1Jd&m a n  in Hull able and willing 
to give their distant comrades some local band news 
through the B.B.N . ? If so, our -:-olumns are open 
to him. 
FAIR PLAY write;-" Being interPstod in the 
brass bands in this districr,, and also a reader of 
your most interesting paper, I must confess I. was 
rather amused to read m your l ast -0dition that the 
Birmingham City Band was by far tne best band 
in the iocalJ.ty, and tltat the others wern n ot to be 
compared with Lhem. Really, to state such a Jact, 
your correspondent was evidently blind to xeal 
faek A iew month s ago �lr. Has�ell, o f  -the 
Guards, !had the classification o.f the bands, and 
from wlrnt I know oJ tttat gentleman he is more 
than a figurehead of a. band, and he did not even 
p ut .the City in the first four. Perhaps, however, 
that was one o.f the lean periods that is spoken 
about .  Let us take the past two years. I kno w  of 
one [',and who 1.ase proved thernsel\'81; superior on 
t hree, if not four, occasions, whereas t..hey have only 
haJ to ackuo w ledge defeat at tl1e hands of the {.;ity 
t\\"l ce . Surely tlie proof o! the pudding is m .the 
eating, .and if ::'II.r. Wilson 's band can do this 
w1t,10ut . any professionai tuition-and, if I believe my informant, they have neYer had any lessons 
otn<"r trrn n tnusc Hom nim since ho has boon with 
the band-surely they do not nm secoml even to the 
City .band w1 tll ·11HS record. lt has been my pri,•ilegc 
to hear both these bands quite rncently, at WalsaJl, 
au<l if the p 11 blic can l:lu eons10ere<l as j udges _\lT. 
Wilson ' s band ought to £eel proud of the remarks 
after Gheir performance of ' 1::'11.aritana ' at l:iiB 
1Majesty's Theatre. But still, perhaps we shall have 
a compPtition for the Birmmgham and District 
Shield j ust now, and we shaJl be able to j udge 
better. ur course •tJ1erc arc ot-ncrs to be taken inw 
consideration, but, from what l know of them, the 
result should be between these two, and what has 
beea uone on several occaswns ishould be easily 
accomplished again, especially ·as the Metropolitan 
have got a better band than ever they had. O f  
course I do not know that a c-ompetition i s  l ikely to 
be run in the present state of tbe count.ry, but i f  
one should b e  attempted and the City wcro firs!. 
I sho uld be pleased to think that they had good 
reason .to lay claim to being the best ban<l in the 
district. But until they prove themselves it is 
rather strange to fly false colours." 
C\Ir. JOHN GREEN, secretary of the Preston 
Publrn .Band , wr.tcs- · ·  I am sorry to inform you 
that we ihave been compel led to suspend the band 
io1· th� prce.>enl, owi ng to many enlistments and the 
pressure of munition work on the time of the 
members wiho remain. Three of my brothers are in 
the mutary band .of tile l/4th L. N. Lanes. 
Regiment. Two of them are home from the front, 
wounded in the brLJliant charge at Festubert, viz . ,  
Corpl. Joseph Green (Preston's favourite eupho- 1 
niumist) ,  and Cmpl . W. Green (flute and piccolo) . 
(My brother Alfred (first baritone) is sti l l  in France. 
'.Yly father , who is over 60 years of age, is with the 
2/4th L. �. Lanes. Regimental Band
h
now stationed 
at Ashford, Kent, .and a·s keen on t e j ob in hand 
as the boldest y·oungster. British bandsmen can 
fight as well as play, and if fighting i s  tbe job they 
are as keen on it as on banding. Hope to have our 
band going again when the said j ob is finished 
satisfactorily. " 
TROMBONE, of Helmshorc, writes-" Whilst 
' .l<'onvard ' must Bvcr be our watchword, there are 
times when a ·look back is of t:he trtrnost importance . 
To recapitulate is not a waste of lime. From the 
past events we may learn something to gu ide us 
better in  the days to  come. Another summer has 
passed away. The engagement season is practically 
ovPr. The public has now the chance to reckon up 
.the valu0 of listening to bands. Have we done our 
best ·: Did we play the most suitable programmes ? 
How much time did we waste between the items? 
v,-as shouting and .::making indulged in whilst on 
the stand ? T·hese may sound superfluous q·uestions, 
but they are not out of place, and if pondered ovet 
will ha.ve the desired effect. 'I'he season commenced 
in an atmosphere of uncertainty. Some of the 
critics of our noble art would have closed down the 
brass band wo rkshop and bid it lrnep silent unti'1 
the war was over. 'l'bcir fol ly was as great as their 
ignorance. and their fears have b<een carried out 
into the open sea. The bands have appea red, they 
have played, and they have been appreciated. They 
possess a charm and a power of attraction all their 
own. 'l'he crowds gather only to forget ea.oh other' s 
presence. The richness of tone and the variety of 
effects produced creates a pleasure of a high order, 
and refreshes the mind and body of the listeners. 
Brass band• have also .augmented the nation's 
resources. They !have raised money ·and supplied 
men. Hclmshore have contributed a ·little in this 
direction . Six players have joined the colours, and 
one of them, :'.fr. Alva Entwistle, has laid down 
J1is .Jifc in F rance whi lst serving in the Grenadier 
Guards. On 1Sunday morning, October 17th, the band 
attended •:Musbury Church, and played the Dead 
:March in ' Saul ' after the service. His sorrowing 
parents and friends gTeatly appreciated this token of 
.respect. A busy season ·has been the order, and a 
few engagements a.re still on the books. Mr. Aspin 
does not allow any slackness, which is a peril to 
most bands. He aims high, works hard, and is 
a lways interesting. 'Ilhe committee hia.ve a.gain 
deoided to have the ' L iverpool Journal,'  and good 
times are anticipated. The band is in � go od 
financial position, and a good spirit pervades the 
members. "\Vhen there is 'harmony of temperament 
an d purpose. success ciannot •stand a Jong way off. 
Let the social clement have a 'large place. Let there 
be no ' superior persons. ' Let ,all work together to 
improve themselves, and by this method seek to 
raise the standnrd and efficiency of the band of 
whic:� we form a part. Mr. Gilbert Tattersall, the 
la le ;eerel'9.1'.)' <:.nd solo horn player, has resigned, 
a fter 23 years' sen-ice. He has often sent for the 
Journal, and was never 1happy until ihe got it. The 
band has arranged a social for next Wednesday, 
October 27th, ancl a. smprise '1,w�it1s their late 
sPcr<'tary in the sha J1P of a suitable present, t•o be 
madP t,o him by. thS , members for :his long and Ill U L'J1 Yducd sernccs. 
---- +----
SAN D BA C H  N OTES. 
'i\'0 haYP a rriH•d " t  thP season when we fin<l il 
excecdinglv difficult to obtain band news which 
we may t�rm really interesting, and the existing 
state of the country makes it this year more so. 
One matter has come before my notice, however, 
whir"1 wdl at le ast bCl interesting to my principal 
band , Foden ' s . 
I h ave been informed that cPrtain .ba1;-ds, or 
their TepresentatiYes, have met together to con­
sider cert.ain po ints which they dePm advisablP, 
and t-0 j·hPir aclvc�ntag<', in connection with 1·be 
managcmPnt of the Belle Vue ContPst. After iihc 
in itial meeting a further meeting was called, which 
was to be !teJd at Rochdale on Satnrday, October 
23rd, to which many more ba.nds were invited to 
send representatives. I have not ·heard what the 
deliberations amounted to, but expect we shall have 
a report in the B.B.N. 
The points "'hich I undersl.and were <lawn for 
discussion dealt with the appointment of " brass 
band j udges " for Belle Vue contests ; " alterations 
as to time of draw ;  " " j u dges to ,be present whep 
the awards are given, " an<l thal " works bands " 
be not allowed to compete. 
" Brass band judges " (as I understand it) will 
doubtless appeal to all, for I do not know any 
bnss bandsmen wh·o would not wel come adjudi­
cators who have won their spurs, and qualified in 
this particular sphere. 'With all due respect to the 
gentlemen who sat in j udgrnent at Belle YnP th is 
yPar, how much more welcome to all competttoi:s 
would haYe been tbe names of Messrs. IV. 
Rimmer, A. OwPn, and A. Gray. This matter has 
been i·aised before by individllals, and T h ave no 
doubt �Messrs. J enniso11 will only be too pleased 
to meet, any general request on tbis point, as far 
as existing arrangements will permit . Concornmg 
" Alt.aration of time of draw," and " judges present 
when awards are given, " much may be said in 
its favour. Bandsmen as a rule are very suspicious, 
and we have often been treated to tales of  judges 
parading rnund when prngrammes (with order of 
draw printed) were being sold , &c. 
P.ersonally. I feel inclined to favour the judges s1ttmg 111 view of bands and a l ld:ence, for I am 
convinced that. the i•egular adjudicators, if thev sC> 
wished, could put the names of each band on their 
papers bPforn leaving the adj udicators' box. 
Points in favour of adj udicating in camera are no 
rl0ubt that iu rlges may concentrate their m ind 
solely upon the playing as they hear it : and also 
1t lias a tenrlency to put more confidence into young 
or mexpen enced bands. I eertainly favour the 
aclj udicator being present when the awards are �iven . .  l dou '·t ask a spe{'ch or any formula,  but 
111 placmg the numbers on the boards a mistake 
might be made. l don 't say it 'is probable, for I 
am sur·e every care is taken that t.he dPcision (as 
D<>nn<'d by tile Judg-es) .an• scrutinisrd carefully, but the presence of the Judges would confirm the 
published result. \Ve have been tol<l the reason 
why ::'11essrs. Jennison adopted the plan of bringin<r 
out the boards. We shall probablv be told if 
::'.Iessrs . Jennison consider th at a re1•en.ioll to the 
old method is  expedient . 
Upon the last point, viz. , that " works bands 
be not all{)wrrl to compC'te, "  F oden's a re no doubt 
rno stlv interested . 
l h"a rdly know what view to take on t.his matter · 
and I do not wish to bP uncharitable to insinuat� 
that "\\ Orks bands are ca·pturing the first prioos too often for the ltkrng of some of our friends. 
Certainly in records made at Belle Vue, works 
bands are much to t.he fore, and a Belle Vue win 
counts for much . "\Ve shall be interflsted to know 
what other wickedness has been perpetrated by 
the works bands, that such a penalty should be 
placed upon their heads. I should ima"'ine Messrs. 
Jennison casting their eye over a few ;f the names 
before giving a decision on this point-Dike, 
Forlen's, Crosfield's, St. Hilda's, Harton Collicrv 
Horwich L. & Y .. Dannemora , Bentley Gossage'0s' 
Spencer 's . Steel \Yorks, Lincoln M:al le�bl e, Mans'. field. Hcl5burn, Murton Col liery, &c. There must 
be well over one hundred works bands in the 
eountry, and they are all to be black-listed ! I do 
not know wh ether any of these bands were asked 
to seud a representati\'o to the meet ing to offer 
some defence for the works bs.nd. I don't think 
l<'oden's were even notified about it. I shall watch 
with int.erest the de velopment of this scheme, and 
shall welcome any move w'hich will be for the 
good o f  b_rass bandism, and contesting in particular. 
But cautwn must be the motto. Also do ovorv­thing above bo ard. ' Messrs. Jennison ' have con­<lu�ted this contest for sixty-three years, and 
following up the attacks that have .come from 
certain quarters against the Belle Vue contest. 
recently, any undue tampering may be attributed 
to the same source. Don't kill the goose that lays 
tllE' golden eggs. We can't afford to lose the 
Belle Vue event. In my opinion, we want more first class contPsts, and more first-class works ba.n<ls, and good luck to those w'ho further the cause. 
I have taken 11p so much space that I m ust keep mv eve on .the bl ue penci l .  
Foden's Quartet.le Party captured first prize at Shipley contest (14 sets competing) on Saturday, O:tober 23rd. vV ou ld send two or more sets to L1v�rpool, but band is enga.gcd on November 20th. Srnoe my last I h ave had no news of Wheelock and Haslington, or Sandbach Town other than t]ia.t t.hey are ke eping up their pra.cti�s. 
Foden' s, full of enthusia�m. are going ding dong at rehea.rsals. Mr. Halliwell down each week and some exoellent programmes arc being pre'. pared. Some really grand items are being re­hearsed for tbe Hanley Grand Theatre engage­ment, whrnh commences on Monday, November 15th. Chango of programme ea.eh evening and I ventur.e to predict �hat the patrons of Hanley Grand will be more delighted than ever. Bandsmen of the . Pottery d istrict, don't forget the date. The champ1?ns of 1915, the finest brass band of the <;J.ay (L1e down, " Trotter ! " ) .  The verdict of the Jolly potters vrill be accepted by NEMO. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 11· Gd. for each atl d i t ional 10 words. 
Rem itta nce m u st accom pany advertisement, and 
reac �1 us by 24th of t h e  m o n t h .  
For B o x  add ress a t  o u r  Office count s i x  words, 
and add 3d. for for.vard i nj/. o: renlies. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinrha.-m. See l"'�t page. 
SCORES (by permission of W. & R.).-" English � Songs," " Rivali," " Zimmerman," " The 
Masters," 2s. 3d. each.-F. W. WELLS, Cornettist 
and Band Trainer, 22, Park Street, Long Eaton. 
TI KELLY. the brillia.1;.t Cornetti�t and Ba11:4 
.L , Teacher, is OPEN FOR E N G A GE.MENTS .-99, 
Carver Street, Sheffield. 
\X TA..'I TE D. -BAND\lAO>TERS & B t\N DS�IEN 1V to write for N E W  ILLUSTRAT IW CATALOGUE of 
our Reno,vned Optimns Band lnstrun1ents. 
S EKT FREE per return . 
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46, l\ing's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E .C . 
MR. ALBERT LAWTO N ,  14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BAN DS AN'll .d..lJJUDICAT.E CONT.ES'l'S. 
E -FLA'r CORNE'!' and G TR01vIBONE FOR SALE. Both Gisborne's, in perfect condition ; silver­
p lated and engraved.-W. B.  GODFREY, Band· 
master, 59, Jacob Street, Dingle, Liverpool. 
r  WO SPLF.NDID CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.-
Each contains 'l'hree Choruses a.nd 'rhree 
.tiymns. Twenty parts, ls.  9d. Extras 2cl.  ea.eh. 
-ALLAN, Publisher, New Shildon. 
lXT AN'l'F.D a first class RESIDEN'T' B AND-11l' MASTER None but good men need apply. 
A good opening for the right man.-Apply DAVID 
G RD1STEAD, 19, Gwynfi Street, Blaengwynfi, 
South Wales. 
A SSISTAKT SOLO COR--E�1 PLAYER wishes t o  j oin Class C Contesting Band where suitable 
work is  founrl. Single, and ineligible for military 
service. 'l'own or country.-Apply Box 103, B . B . N . ,  34, Ersldno Street, L il'erpoo�. 
T H E  B A N D M A S T E R ' S  C O U P. S E  
i s  n o w  arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1 .-Theory ; B rass I nstrumentat ion ; E l e mentary 
H armony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theory ; H armony ; E l e mentary Counterpoint.  
Fee,  £3 1 1 s. 
3.- H a rmo11y ; C 9 u n terpo i n t ; Com pos i t i o n  ( E lem.).  
F.ee,  £3 1 7s. 
4.-counterpo i n t ; compos i t i o n .  Fee, £4 ss. 
5.-C ountcrpo i n t ;  D o u b l e  Counterpo i n t ; Com­
pos i t ion.  Fee, £4 1 3s. 
6.-Counterpo i n t ; A d vanced H armo n y ; Com-
posit i o n ; A r ran g i ng ( E le m . ) .  Fee, £5 ls. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and expert guidance. Over 1,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B ,  Com poser and P ostal S pec ial ist to Bands­
men, B i s h o p 's Stortford, H e rts. 
T H E  P L A Y E R' S  C O U R S E  
i s  a series o f  pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each point jg fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Brea t h .  N o. 2-Tongue. No. 3-L i ps .  N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i ld i ng. N o .  6-Low N otes. 
S i xpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, ext!'a postage, 6d.  
T h e  B a n d m aster's H armony Papers, containing 
Rules a.nd 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 a n d  
2-S ixpence e a c h .  
J U B B , Com poser a n d  Postal S pecialist  to Ban ds­
men, B i s hop's Stortford, H e rts. 
CONTESTS, Concerts, Contest s ! ERNEST F. WOODHEAD, •rrombonist and Band Teacher 2.>, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. ' 
----- --------
S TAYLOR, Bookseller , Newsa.i:;ent, and Toba.ceo­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, ft>f 
baN D PRINTING, STA'l'IONERY, MU SIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc. ,  trr TAYLOR, Huokna.11, Notte. All W. & R. Speo1alities kept m stock, alao 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, 11Iease send your ordar11 for PRINTING to SE � DONS, ARLIDGE CO, 
h..l'JT'fERING, the Band Prmters, who will Prini 
your Circul�rs oheap�r and better than any othar 
firm. We prmt ptactrnally all the Band Sta.tion•rJ 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ouraelveit, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves ou1 to fill that want. 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to easu.re obtaining the best results it le impor\a.nt 
that you have your Band Instruments overhaul&ll 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
M essrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNB 
S'I'REET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was esta.b· 
hshed over 110 years ago, are considered to JM, 
�he cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairen 
m the trade ; they make a speciality of Engray.;a 
and Plating, and all bands desirinr: ADSOL 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WA.RD'S. 
&MS *  ,, # '  
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical lnst�ument Makers • . 
" DRU M S " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
11 
"===-= =====, CLAR.KS ON 
20, GT. RUSSELL STREET 
LONDON, W.C. 
SECURES THE LARGEST BAND UNIFORM 
CONTRACT ever secured by any fi rm .  
(See Copy Letter) which invol \·es MANY THOUSANDS 
OF U NIFORMS. 
' ORDER YOURS NOW AND SECURE THE BEST. 
A M A LGAMATED M U S I C IA N S' U N I O N .  
Dear Mr. Clarkson, Oct. 2/7915 
The executiue committee decided the last design submitted s hould 
be adopted as the design for UNIFORMS of t he A . M. U. ,  and they 11 decided that you s hould be appointed to supply all the Uniforms 
11 for tile Union which may be required. Yours faithfu lly, JOS. 8. WILLIAMS, Gen. Sec. --====================================::=J 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
er YOU M AY S E LECT 13/- WORTH TO S U I T  YO U R S E LV IO S  F R O M  T H E  LIST BELOW , FOR 8/- :­
CORNET SOLOS <Air Varies), with Pia.noforte Accompaniment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
R u l e, B r itann ia, 11. master work . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My P retty J ane, the favourite . . . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Rob!n A d a i r, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
B r i t i s h  Cre n a d l ers, capital solo . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom B o w l i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D i � l oma P o l ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox 
Besso n ian Pol ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Now Star 1-" o l ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt!  fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
P e p i t a  P o l ka, briiliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath o f  Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Men of H arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
R ussia, magnificent easy �olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .  Owen 
I m perial  P o l ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love is l i ke t h e  Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide 
U ne M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
P i l g r i m  of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
O e  B e r iot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
The T h o rn, on the Song. varied . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
L i ttle N e l l ,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
H a r p  that Once, Irish .A.ir, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
W i ederkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Watch on the R h i n e ,  magnificent . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Banks of A l l a n  Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at H o me, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
C rand P o l k a  B r i l l i ante, " Fad ore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
M y  O l d  Kentucky H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . J. Hartmann 
D r i n k  to M o  o n l y, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
C i ve Me Back My H eart A g a i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Coodbye, Sweeth eart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A .  Owen 
There is a F l ower t h at B l oomsth, great . . .  F. Brange 
H e r  B r i g h t  S m l l e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet S p i r i t, H oar M Y  Prayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weide 
La B e l l a  A m erlcalne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
CORNE'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Accom:pa.nime:n,t., l/l ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes tho Moon, Ver1i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round M ay. B a l l ,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
The C h a l l e nge, Welsh .A.irs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round B ri g h t l y  C leams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La B e l i e  France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round M i nstrel B oy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae L uck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Scenes that are B r i g h test, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd 
Su nset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer A n n i e  Laurie,  a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twil i g h t ,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death o f  N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
Y o u ' l l  R e m e m ber M e, beautiful . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJus A n lmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
t.ly N ormand ie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round T h e  H ardy N orseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Round T h e  B l u e  B e l l s  of Scotland, very popular .. H. Round 
The P l o u ghboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H ome, Sweet H o m e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
S w i tzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer T h o u  L i v0st in My H eart, brilliant . . .  Fred Durham 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer Oft in the S t l l l y  N lg h t . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T.  H. Wright 
R ustic us, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked in the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T.  H. Rollinson 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round N e l l y  B l y ,  ch:o>,mpion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambere 
In H appy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Peri style P o l ka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
W i l l  Ye no' come back agai n ,  easy . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The M a ck i n g B i rd, a i:em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  8. Cox 
V I i i age B lacksm l t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W'lisa 0 Lovely N i ght, a beauty . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B o n n i e  Scot l an d ,  easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. lfo und The Carn i va l  of V e n i ce, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chamber� Snap-S h o t  P ol ka, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant C h a i r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson Sonr;s · W i t h o u t  Words (9 and 30) ,  . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn . 
The A s h  C rove, easy and good . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round I n My Cottage, grand 11ucc.ess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B u y  a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swa l l ows homeward fly, grand ... H. Round 
Trum pet- T r i p l ets P o l ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Love is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J e n n y  J ones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. :&ound K i l l a rney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphoninm . . .  Balfe A l ice w h ere art T h o u ,  song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Y an kee Doodle,  'l'romboue or Euvhonium . .  H. Round 
H azareth, Cornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . . Gounod Santa L uc i a, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The C h a m p i on P o l ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I d l e  Days In S u mmer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m m er, spleudid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O Cara M e moria, beautiful, showy, eaey . . .  H. Round 
'l'ItO:MBONE SOLOS, 1/1  ea.eh. :a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ta.eh. 
R o b i n  A d a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Z e nobia, easy and vretty . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a B room, easy . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . II. Round 
P rem i e r  P o l ka, brilliant . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Agn, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of H arlech, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Bra.ham 0, L oVBIY N i ght, beautiful. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta L uc i a, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W i l l  Y e  n o  coma back aga i n ?  ea.ey . . .. . .. . . .  H. llound 
In M y  Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
K e l v i n  C rove, a fine, showy solo . . . . . . H. Round, Jun. 
When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . H. Round 
The H ardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l lee, W h e re art T h o u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
J e n n y  J o nes, splendid . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Cujus A n l m a m ,  fine for sacred concerts . . .  Roeeini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Tho V i l l age B l acks m i t h  . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Weiss 
H ome, Sweet H ome, very good . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the C a l l ,  �rand solo . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
R o b i n  A d a i r, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l l ee, W h era art T h o u 'l  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B l u e  B e l l s  o f  Scotland . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When L ove Is K l n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .  H. Round 
:BOOES FOR IJ:O:ME PI?.AO'l'ICE, l/l ea.eh, post free. 
The B a n dsman's H o l i day. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
A.irs, and Grand Variations. 
The Bandsman's H o m e  Recreat i o n ,  being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D uets. For any two inatruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet P r i m e r. Capital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home P ractice. 
Band Contest C lassics. 50 pai;ree of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C'AR'l'ET'l'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.1 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tal�,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. '  2/· the set 
3rd Ret of 4 Quartettes 'Assault ai Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn,1 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' �/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 8, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 8, 
Austria ; 4. Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Qua.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' \\reber's ' Alo.as in G,' and 'Il Trovatore, '  2/­
Bth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Lit .. ny, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartettee, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti. ' 
17th Set. 1 -Tannllauser. 2-Lotisa Mlller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 •re nor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E·fi•t Bombar<lon.) The 
biggest and be.st set in the fot. Absolutely great. 
Arranged by H. Round. 21· 
N o. 19 SET O F  QUARTETTE. 
Bandsman's S t u d i o .  Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pasti me. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's P l easan t  P ractice. 50 pages of Music. 
T h e  B a n dsman's H appy H o urs at H om e. 50 pages 
of Mueic-.A.irs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone P r i m er. B-flat or G Trombone. 
B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
T h e  Bandsman's Leisure H o ur. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H ol iday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's P leasant P rogress. The favourite. 
Band Con test S o l o ist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's D e l i g h t. Best of all. Fine. 
Oor:aets, liorn, and. Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
two miignificent full-pa.ge Contost Quartettes. 
l lth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father who11e Aimlghoy 
Power'  ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spa.rk • ; 41 
' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B·fla 
Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, 1 Bohemian Girl
1 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. ' 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, I Euphonium, 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia, 1 ' Semira.mide,' .' Crispino A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/·. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eufho­niu1n, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonna.mbula. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho. 
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
N o. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone. and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th }[ass. ' Fauit/ 2/-
'8th Sat, 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L'Afrioaine. 3-Don 
Gie>vtmni. 4-Der Frieschttz. A. sweet. smootb, easy, 
:meloeaous set-but good. Arranged by H. Round. 21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No.- 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No . 1 -Tannhauser. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magniftcont set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
SET OF FOUR Q..1TARTETTE�. No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann­
hauser," (2) " Lohengrin,'' (3) " Flying Dutch· 
man,:' (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, 2s. post 
free.-Wright and Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
Two SLOW MELODY SOLOS arra.nged for all E-flat instruments, with Piano Accompa.nl 
menta. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita ") an,. 
" 11 Balen " (" 11 Trovatore ") .  The two 1oloe ls. 1d. post free.-Wright & Round. Speoia.11.t' 
arranged for the New Zealand National Oompad iioo. 
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
LIVERPOOL. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repa.ira to us. W11 
have a Modern Electric Factory, a.nd you are sa,fe in trusting va-luaQ,le instruments in our ha.nde. W • 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything- a Bandsma.n · requirH­
rii:rht quality and price. Send for lists. a.nd yo11 will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC HEN & . CO. 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  ST. , LEEDS. Tele pbone 3213 
1 9 1 6  
SAMPLE SHEET 
Enclose t d. Stamp COUPON. for postage. 
,. - -'-'-= 
ZY 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o 
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMANSHIP. 
...... ..... .... 1 .... 
R. J� WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A NNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E s  T A B L r:s H E D 1 1 1  y E A  R s 
I 
' I 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
P .A. B. :J: S .  
Electric Powe r Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, MIRECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
C u r  i atest m od e l  Cornet as su p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clar·ionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e  
W e  h o l d  a l a rge a n d  com p l et e  Stoc k 
B a n d  I n stru m e n t s  of every d esc r i pt i o n  
can exec u te e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t 
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make 'bea.rs OUR NAME. 
As k you r dealer f'o r t h e m  and see t h ey a re 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch ) 
Jiii  lnstrum�nts skilfUlll.1 R�pair�d on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis  of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorksh ire ?-re taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bom bardon, contammg Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J OHN H ARnIANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RrmvIER _; 
F RED . DurmA�l ; G. F. BlRI<ENSHAW ; ·  vV. PARI S CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANG E ; \V1 LLIAll1 WEmE ; T. H .  RoLuNsoN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
11 
I --------------------- .. 1 
PRIMER, l jl H. Round's BRASS BAND 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCAL E S  FOR A L L  I N ST R U M E N TS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for '�enor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST L E SSO N S : SACRED Tmrns ; Qu 1c 1{ and S LOW MARCHE S ; DANCE 
M usic,  etc. ; al l  arranged for the first attempts of l earners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band m usic Price 3/- (Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l i sts of Quartettes ; Trios ; D uets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W'R?l".G�H�T & R 0 U N  D 
w """"rn""..-''""'R Ac,.,, "' tE! '"'"" 
34 Erskine1�Street, Liverpool 
: :; ;:;;::: : 8 c : ; ;:;:,:;: ;;;;::: :,:=�= ;::;::::;::=: : : : : : : : : : : : :  
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. NovEMBER 1 , 1 9 1 5 .  
9'o tne Woung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
--- ,,.-- �-.......... �OUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect. " If you wish �  to excel as a player (and ot course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you "'"" can lay your hands on, and if  you cannot play i t, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What
_ 
we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got ' then for £ I .  If you have not already got the under ment10ned books, get t h e m  at on�e. .T l� ey co ntai n exact l y  w h at you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class oc  music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I .  'l'he Ba.nd.sma.n's :S:olid.a.:v, l /l.- Over 1 5,000 of I I . 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains l 8 
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth rf- .  
Has become a classic work. 
The l3a.ndsma.n's Stud.io, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l I r. Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth J /-. Splendid practice, 2. 'l'he J3a.nd.sma.n's Pastime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its l 6th edition. Contains 16 !!rand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring sol of st. 
3· 'l'he Second J3a.nd.sma.n's liolida.y, 1 / 1 .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi· 
day. " 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Rome Recrea.tio:n, l/1 .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have IJeen sold. 
50 full pages of beautiful easy music. 
S· 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Ra.ppy Hours a.t Rome, l/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he :Ba.nd.sma.n's Plea.sa.nt I'ra.ctice. l / l .-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. l3a.nd Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containinl? 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Ccmpa.nion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal lo the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure Hour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
1 0. Ila.ndsma.n's I'lea.sa.nt I'roi;rress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la crenu of band music. A real 
trea�ure to an ambitious young player. 
12.  The Ba.ud. Contest Soloist, 1 /1.-A ch�mpion book 
of First-class Contest Selections- " Tannhauser," 
" �Ieyerbeer," " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price 1 / 1  ; worth 5/- t� 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
l 3· 'l'he l3a.nd.sma.n'S 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L.J." Hao; had a great sale 
and is  the right thing in the right place for horn; 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained i n  this book would cost you 8/·. 
1 4. The Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30, 000 have been sol d .  
Suits all  valve instruments for t h e  first year o f  the 
pupil .  
1 5 .  'l'he J3omba.rdon I'rimer, l/l.-1 6,000 have been 
sold_. A fine book for Bom bardon , Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. The Trombone Primer, 1 /1.- Slicle or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 The Second :Book of Duetts, 1;1, l4th Edi tion . ­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for . two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns? Bantone and Euphonium, Cnrnet and Euphomum ,  Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
-��--�������������-
It i s  to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.-----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
E ""V" ..&. .- S '  
UHlfORMS fOR 1915 
COM BI N E  T H R E E  I M PORTA N T  POI NTS-
V" ..A..LUE!J FXT; .A..l!tT:I> ST"Y'LE. 
Ne w and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U}liforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E A N E BRASS B A N D. 
" Pleased to tell you t h e  Uniform h a ;,  gi>"en every sath;faction ; and we can assure you 
t hat we arc pleased with the Un iform ; also the straightforNard ma111U'r in which you have 
attended to us through the order.
,
' '  
�����������������
Our Fam o u s  L i st with Col o u red I l l u strat i o n s  is sti l l  the fi nest i n  the Trade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAI D, to any part of t he King- Best Discount allowed for Cash . or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster OP Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, eLu , etu. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FRED W. E VA N S ,  Proprietor, 
5, CLERKENWELL GRE EN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
== -·--r = wm 
JED EN"::R,"T'" lfCJEtA.llJt:IB t& SON" S 1\. HINDLEY'S BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS.. OWN M A K E  
, . 
1'HE. SCOUTS BUGLE. 
SC O U T  B U G LE. No. 1 .  New Mode l .  Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with So lid 
Nickel Silve.- Mouthpiece, extm special strong Chain, Ring for Slrng, extra stout Metal . . SIC 
SCO U T  B U G LE .  No. 3, New Model, Bb. Having the n snal lul l ,  deep, Bttgl.e 'i'o�e, . Copper, hea"y mo.ke, extra sLroiog Guard on Top Bend, Solid Nickel Sil v e r  �rouLhp1ece, fittmgs "" above . .  1 0/6 
M I LITARY B U G L E. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. �Iodel, Solid N icke l  Si Ivel' Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3,'6 
M I LI TARY B U G LE. Bb. Best. Uovt . , best qnaiity throughout, Solid Nickel Silver, Silver P l ated, 
or Silver Lipped l\Iouthpiece, speeial Chain, well finished 1 516 
M I L I TARY B U G L E .  Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially h1Lt'dened, highly finishe<l 1 6/6 
B U G L E  BA N DS of 11 PERFO R M !!; RS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Riss Drum, and all fittings 10 GS complete . .  . . . . . . . . · · - - . . . - . . . . . . · · · · · · front • 
M I L I TAl'<Y T R U M PET in B b , new p at tel'n. Hugle pitch, 8olid Nic kel Mpc. 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I L I TA RY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt. �lodel, with S i d ,  Nickel Sil, S i l .  P lated, or Sil. Rimd. Mpc. 1 4; 6 & 15/6 
S L I N GS. Gn en, Blue, Scarlet, Jihaki ,  Royal, Trico1our, spechtl colours, and any cornbi n�tion of 2 or 3 colours . 
to order . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . Ordinary, 1 /6 .  2/- ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup Qual. Heado, Buff Braces, Best SAD/£ DRUMS-H�avy Brazed &hfllls and Flt11ng!!. 
Painting 28" £ ·s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. . J.4" £ •. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 10 0 · 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordrnary . . i 7 6 •.. 1 10 0 
Superior :: : : 3 0 0 : 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Supel'io1· .. l 12 6 - l 15 0 
nest '.i 10 O . . � 15 0 . . a 0 0 ., Best l 17 6 . . 2 ll 0 s eciai '.': : : 4 O O 4 10 O ·- 5 0 O Excelsior- Brass _ 2 � 0 . . G 10 0 �yal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Stick•, &c., &c. Guards-Rope ..• - . .  2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2i·. 5 p . c .  for cash with 01•der, or 2� p . c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MOUT:H P I ECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expedence than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
COR NET MOU
.
THPIECES, extra-stoutlv Sltver•Plated, 31• each. Other Instrumentos at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORN ET MUTE-all llrass-- Pet'fect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also IO>" all other I nstruments. 
lARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horn0 IN THE WORLD. 
'ZOO seo1.1nd-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Wo�k, l.owl'lst Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
============- LO N D O N �  N .  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val ue and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered . .  
SEND fol' ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Hea11y Disco unt Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, TRU M PE� and 
DRUM and F I FE BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. Bl!JDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen .  
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm, U ·  
No. 341 Erskine Street, i n  the City of Liverjl{IQ! to "'h1ch address all ComrnunioationB for en.�, Editor are requMted to he addressed. 
XOVK\IBER, 1915. 
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